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Averagfl Daily Net
Far the Week 

Oet. Sth, 1S58'

Rua

12,799
Metnbar of the AndM 
Bureau ef Onmlatlen Mancktmter-^A CUy o f VUlage Charm

The Weather
Femeaai af 0 . 0 . Waathar ■Oreiu

Fair, quite eeel tonight and Soa- 
day. Low tonight SA to 4«. High 
Sunday near W.
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U. S. Rocket Enters Outer Spaee
On 2 V2 Day Hop 
To Moon Area

Signal Loud, Clear 
From 30,000 Miles

Xodrell Bank, England, lighted that everything htui gone 
plan. I t11 (iT*)—The American moon 

rocket launched this morning 
has alr^dy gone higher than 
any man-made object ever re-
corded on the world’s largest 
radio |;elescope here, British 
scientists announced today.

“Everything is going absolute-
ly according to plan. We are plot-
ting the position of the rocket to 
within half a degree,” Prof. A. C. 
Lovell told newsmen as his giant 
steel aaucer-ahaped telescope 
tracked the American rocket 
through space.

The Instrument began receiving 
beep signal* from the rocket at 
8:52 a.m. (4:52 a.m. EDT) today.

Prof. Lovell said the rocket had 
passed the 80,000-)tllle level. He 
said hla scientists manning the 
280-foot-wide -telescope had never 
before recorded any man-made'ob- 
j,ect so high out In space.

"I am very pleasantly surprised 
about the strength of the signals 
we are gertllng,’' he said. "Wc have 
never had such powerful signals."

Prof. Lovell said the American 
achievepient was tremendous no 
matter what happened now~"lf it 
blew up at this moment I would 
still say It was a tremendous suc-
cess. I t is terrific.”

"An amazing feat,” hailed Prof. 
H. S. W. Massey, the man in 
charge of Britain’s own artificial 
satellite program. He admitted he 
-originally had doubts abovit Amer-
ica’s ability to get the project 
launched.

" , . .  the beginning of a new age 
of enlightenment of mankind,” 
said the vice chairman of the Brit- 
Ish Inter-Planetary Society, Ken-
neth Oatiand: '"Thb Americana 
must be complimented in pressing 
forward with a acientlflc venture 
of this kind at a time when world 
attention is being given to devel- 

, opment of rockets as weapons for 
man’s destruction.”

The news was carried In bold 
black headlines across the front-
pages of Britain’s early afternoon 
newspapers.

But there waa a cautioning note 
from a director of the British 
'Astronomical Assn., H. B. Ridley

"I shall be rather, surprised if 
It does achieve its required orbit 
In this first attempt.” he told 
newsmen "It la not really likely 
that it will achieve its object at 
the flrat attempt because of . the 
very small ihargln of error per-
missible in the directional con-
trol.” .
■The whole thing is superb,” 

said Prof. M. J. Mott, head of the 
Radio Astronomy Section of Cav-
endish Laboratory at Cambridge

so far according to 
is a magnificent achievement and 
evitrybody is full of admiration."

The radio signals began coming' 
in loud and clear 10 minutes after 
the rocket blasted off from Cape 
Canaveraii The aignals are caught 
and focussed in the huge black 
steel saucer of the telescope, 250. 
feet across.

Information obtained by scien-
tists huddled over 30, dials was 
teletyped directly to the.U.S, Air 
Force Ballistic Missile Division at 
Inglewood, Calif. There It is belitg 
Coordinated with data from track-
ing stations at Singapore, Hawaii 
and other jo in ts  spanning the 
Earth.

As the morning progressed and 
so did the rocket, the big steel sau- 
cEr tilted steadily higher on Its 
160-foot steel girders to keep the 
signals in focus.

Church to Give 
Japs A-Reactor 
As Missionary

Miami Beach, Fla., Oct. 11 (Ph— 
A strange and expensive '‘mis-
sionary”—described as packing 
more power titan any preacher— 
w-8 being readied today for serv-
ice in Japan. It's  an atomic re-
actor.

It will cost a half million dollars.
The Protestant E p i s c o p a l  

Church's General Convention laid 
plans fopsamding tjie unusual mft- 
to the Orient, and Also prepared to 
elect a new presiding bishop this 
■■morning.

Bi.shop Everett Jones of West 
Texas is regarded as a strong 
possibility, along with the Rt. Rev. 
Horace W. B. Donegan of New 
York and Arthur (jarl, Licten- 
berger of Missouri. Some also men-
tioned Bishop Robert F. Gibson, 
coadjutor of ’Virginia. But nine are 
In the race and new names may be 
brought up in the election session.

Balloting is behind closed doors 
and continue* until one man gets 
a majority.

The project to give St. Paul’s 
University in Tokyo a nuclear re-
actor for ’‘peaceful study, research 
a..'l medical theraphy” was cited 
aa a means for a "powerful Chris-
tian witness in Japan.”

It can “Btimulate and strengthen 
the work of the church In the Far 
East with a dramatic force beyond

Tuning Up for Chamber of Commerce Auction
These are only a few of the many items which will go to the 
highest bidder* at the Chamber of Commerce auction Oct. 17 on 
Main St., a part of which will be roped off for the occasion. 
Willard J. Marvin, vice chairman of the Retail Division, tries out 
a piano which many are saving their auction bucke for. Inci-

dentally, its the oil in the truck, not the vehicle, which will bq̂  
auctioned. Hundreds of smaller items will also be put up for bid 
while the larger articles will be placed "on the block” from time 
to lime during the auction. Shoppera ari accumulating auc-
tion buck! with their purchaaes. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

(Continued on Page SIX)

D ebate in UN Dim s 
A - Test B an H opes

United Nations, N. Y., Oct. ll<S'disarmament: 3. Asks Secretary

P r esid e n t Set 
For Campaign^ 
HaUs Job Total

Thurmont, Md., Oct. 11 <A>i- 
Presldept Eisenhower Is heading 
for the political flring line next 
week contending the country Is re-
bounding from the recession and 
can look forward to continued re-
covery

The President, spending a week-
end at his Catoctin Mountain lodge 
near here, yesterday hailed a new 
government rejport on the Job sit-
uation.

The Commerce and I.abor De-
partments said unemployment de-
creased by 588.000- last month—♦  
more-than-usuBi drop for Septent- 
ber. They also reported more jobs 
were o)>ening up in durable goods 
plants that were hard hit by the 
recession.

In a statement with political 
overtones, Elsenhower said the 
figures are evidence of an “accel-
erating rate of recovery.” Without 
spelling them out, he said “there 
are also good reasons for expect-
ing a continuing recovery In oun 
economy during the months 
ahead."

The President undoubtedly spoke 
with an awareness that the Demo-
crats are trying to ca^talizc on 
ismte* -that touch the private pitrse 
during the Congreseionql election

Formosa Strait
ra . rs* Enemies BraceFass P o n tiff  s B ier For Truce End

ISO—The first round of the' U.N. 
arms debate showed the Urilted 
States and Russia so sharply split 
that diplomats saw little hope to-
day of agreement on suspension of 
nuclear W'eapons tests.

So diametrically opposed were 
the two big powers that observera 
predicted a dark future for the Big 
Three negotiations that are to be-
gin Ih Geneva on Oct. 31 on a teat 
ban.

The United States, Iri the debate 
yesterday, declared It would sus-
pend teste indefinitely, provided 
there Is a year-to-year
progress In other fields of dis-
armament. „

Russia Insisted she would agree 
to halt the teste only If the United 
States and Britain acceped an im-
mediate ban for “aU time.”

The United States followed up 
its position by Introducing its reso-
lution last night for suspension of 

'  teste during the Geneva talks. 
Neither the text nor the eponaor- 

ihlp. was (Uacloaed officially, but 
Informed delegates said there were 
17 sponsors, including the United 
States. ^

Ha listed the others as Argen- 
ttau. Australia. Belgium, Britain, 
Canada. Denmark. Ecuador, Iran, 
Italy, Laos. Luxembourg, Nether- 
lanff*. New Zealand. Norway, Pak- 

’1stan and Thailand.
. The raaolutlon. circulated freely- 

among delegatloBS In unofflCi^ 
form recently, would have tte  
U.N. General Asaembly urge Brit, 
aln, the Soviet Ijnlon and United 
States make eveiy effort to reach 
agreement on ompengian of nu-
clear ttate at' Gooevajr';!''-''.'.,,,

I t  fltet the three nuetaar 
poarlHta imtfiRaka oo further bMt« 

the tMgoUktMte f ta ia  |ii!na>

General Dag Hammarskjold to ad-
vise and assist in the forthcoming 
negotiations.

India and the Soviet Union sub-
mitted rival resolutions . a week 
ago, calling for immediate cessa-
tion of nuclear teste without limi-
tations. ,

1716 Assembly's political cbm- 
mittee, now debating disarma-
ment, must choose among the 
three resolutions.

Russia wotmd up the opening de-
bate before the 81-Nation com-
mittee acc'usipg’ the West of 
trying to block Bgreemeiit on end-
ing teste shote. Ilie United States

(Conttaued on Page ’Huee)
; -------- r:-----—

Auto Crash Victim 
Decides to Stand

(Oon'Hnoed bn Page Mx)

News Tidbits
Culled from AF Wlren

Topeka, Ran., (>et 11 (Jf)— 
Harry Blitz decided yesterday to 
spend' the rent of his Mfe without 
Bitting down.

He told newsmen he had decided 
on the standing position, calling it 
the lesser ef two evils. Ah opera-
tion will relieve muscle pressure 
on nerve* In his leg and pelvis but 
wilt prevent his bending at the 
waist

Btlte; teM the a>«fefltk?«hinnn»i 
Kaniaa OOventar’a .Safety Ckm- 
ference the story of how an auto-
mobile nortdeht rained hi* life.
, After »..day* unconsetoua in a 

Wichita Hospital, BUte was unable 
h ta  toasUy, Noor he 

' i w tum nia  n ^ e  
8c fpr 1|m tb/nhuwetark. 

, ^Oi^flChtailme

* '^ '^Jsan

James Francis Cardifial MclO' 
tyre of the Arcbdloceee of Los An-
Jeles left by plane for Rome ■to 

oin the College of Cardinals in se-
lection of a successor to Pope Flu* 
XII. . .Arrhbtshop Richard J. 
Cushing of Boaton, the. spiritual 
leader of New Etagland Catholics 
wjll address a gathering designed 
to Improve the elmrrh’* Work In 
teaching doctrine. . .The Board of 

-Sentence Review says three to five 
’ffears hi a proper sentenre for 
Juanita Smith. Sfl, who shoplifted 
on' a large ccale.

A  PPiero inmate was stabbed to 
death at Trenton, N. J., State 
Prison in -what Warden George 
Gbodataa termed a riot stemming 
from racial aHUgontsm. . .The 
C«mecticut State 'Welfare Depart-
ment Is picking vfp some 1400,000 
a year through direct court action, 
to force financially able .relative* 
to Help support their kin on re{lef 
or in atate institutions .

Tn-o pimvy atm en are dead and 
« third injured in ain accident when 
a twin-engtne plane from Qnonset, 
H. I.,- Naval Air Station crashed 
and burned on takeoff.

V-8, intelligence officers report-
ed ̂  qtsesflantag Marek Htaako, 
young nteracy critic of Ufa in 
cmiMnunIst oountrtaa who recantly 
defected from M au d  to West. 1 , .  
Crew* of Now .Torh CeaUal Rall- 
xoad work through, flight touopen
road’s main Hnd Itfeched t o -----

w reckage of
tha tntaiM.. , .  United

opBtlsiii

acroa ctamtry with
‘ off Uir ■■ ”■■■ "

By FRANK BRt'TTU 
Vatican City, Oct. 11 (>P) — A 

hushed, endleks river of humanity 
flowed today through St. Peter’s 
basilica and around the body of 
Pope Plus Xll, hi* face austere 
and -peaceful in death.

The Pontiff) clad in the robes in 
which he will be buried on Mon-
day, lay directly under the great 
cupola and above'the tomb of his 
predecessor, St. Peter.

The side doors of the basilica 
opened at dawn. The long proces-
sion began. Men, women and chil-
dren entered doors at the right 
and moved across slowly, shoulder 
to shoulder, held within border* by 
wooden stands.

They' moved with sounds of 
shuffling and whispered words.

They turned silently to look at 
the patrician countenance they 
had. known so long and that- now 
was waxen and still, a golden bis-
hop's miter on the head.'

Some wept. Many crossed them-
selves.

The red-ellk covered feet etood 
out, slightly anjfted, in what ap-
peared to be over-large slippers.
. Twcnty-fotir candles cast a gol-
den glow on the Pope, slightly In-
clined .on a 6-foot high catafalque 
So that his lean face was hign*? 
and dearly viaible.

By npon, hundreds of thousands, 
moving in a 20-i’oot-wlde solid 
straam.'-had already paased by the 
Pope.

The Pope's body bad been 
brought hers last night from the 
papal ' aummsr palace at Castel 
GandoUo, IB miles sway in the Al-
ban hills, where he died at 82 
Thursday,^; ’ -
. Meeting In Vatican quartern 
across St. Peter’s square, a group 
of 16 Cardinals made furthei' ar'< 
raimetaeiite today for the funeral 
of Pope Plus and the choice of his 
successor.

The Roman Catholic church’s

*261*t Pontiff will be burled be-
neath the basilica in funeral serv-
ices starting at 4 p.m., (11 a.m.
EDT) Monday. Oct. 13. The serv-
ices will last about an hour and a 
half.

The opening of the basilica’s 
doors today signaled the beginning

(Continued on Page 8lx)

C ard in al Begin 
Conclave Gel. 25

Vatican City, Oct. 11 (Ai— 
The conclave of the College of 
Cardinals which will elect the 
262nd supreme pontiff of the 
Roman Catholic Church, will 
begin''ffaturday, Oct. 25, at 4 
p.m., ( l l  e.m. EDT) the Vati-
can announced today.

The date for the conclave 
was set St a meeting of the 16 
members of the Sacred Col-
lege now In Rome. They met 
In the Apostolic Palace at the 
Vatican. -

Taipei, Oct. 11 (/P)-Bo.th side* 
strengthened their m ilitary po-
sition today as the self-lnuposed 
Communist ccaee-flre In the Que- 
inoy area neared its weeklong 
deadline.

N ationalist Chinese leaders gave 
the Impression they were con-
vinced the Communists sooner or 
la ter would reopen the bombard-
ment of the offshore Quemoys 
which they blinded for 44 days 
before declarl.ig a 7-day cease- 
5re. The seven days ar -  up a t  mid-
night Sunday.

There waa speculation here tha t 
the Communists mlah.t not' openly 
announce an extension of the 
cease-fire bat merely continue to 
yzlthhold further artillery  atteck* 
a t least (or, the time being.

The United States, in the am -
bassadorial talks in W arsaw, ves- 
terda.v urged such an extension 
upon Red China, The Chinese en-
voy’s answ er was not disclosed, 
but the two a-nlassadors arranged 
to meet again 'ftexU Wednesday.

The Communists declared their

.Indrell Rank, England, Oct, II </P)—Fifty thooBand miles 
u|} and atill going strong. That was the report early this af-
ternoon from British acientiata tracking the American moon 
rocket through apace.

By VEBN HAUOHUkND
Cape Canaveral, Fla., Oct. 11 (/P)—An American moon 

rocket satellite aimed toward the moon sped through space 
today—first man-made object to go into free flight.

It roared off in a cascade of smoke and flame from a 
launching pad here today on a mission to probe the secrets 
of sjiace—possibly even determine what may be found on the 
dark side of the moon.

The world’s first lunar prolie took off slightly sloiyer than 
had been planned. ' \

But the slower speed apparently had little effect. The 
rocket and its 85-pound load of instruments moved as 
scheduled along its 221,000 mile path to a rendezvous with 
the moon in about 2'/^ days. There’s no expectation that the 
rocket will actually hit the moon but the scientists hope to 
come within 60,000 miles of it and possibly orbit around the 
moon.

The. momentous moon-probe launching came a little more 
than a year after the Russians startled the world hy hurling 
the first Earth satellite—the Sputnik—into orbit. Four satel-
lites since have been launched by the United States.

There haa been no indication that the Russians have at-
tempted to throw a moon rocket into space. The United 
States first tried Aug. 17 but the rocket exploded 77 seconds 
after leaving the launching pad.
-^Today’s attempt was completed on schedule with clocklike 
precision.

AnTiotpr after the flame of the 4:42 a.m. (EDT) launching 
had burned away a light ground fog announcement was 
made that theJunar probe had escaped the Earth’s heavy 
gravitational fi^tl-,

I  7^vo hour* later as th«, utallit*
*p«d on men who dlrect4() the 
launching said data still wak^foo 
limited to permit accurate esti-
mates of altitude and speed.

25,000 Miles an Hour
But they said the lunar probe 

apparently waa speeding through 
apace at some 25,000 mile* an 
hour.

At 10:15 a.m. (ESTi —about .51*

(Conllnued on Page BU)

Advocate of Peace 
Found Little in Life

NOTE—Fraflk Bratto first went*-toward the eatabliahment of "just

F is h e r m a n 's  B in g ?
Pius  ̂Seal Smashed

Vatican Oty, Oct 11 teV-’Hi* 
flaherman's ring that was the of- 
Dctaj aymbrl of Uw uithorRy. of 
Pope Plus XU was formally 
smashed today in the preeenqc 4tf 
16 Cardinals.
’ The ceremony, custofhsry after 
the death of each Pope, was car-
ried out at a closed oonference it 
pard inals In the Apostolic Palace, 
where dectFions ere being tekSn on 
the consistory which wiU select the 
next Pontiff.
■ .TSio- .iak w  jro m  4he
hand of Pope Pius ta ^  -ffakiBi 
chamber et Caetel GaivlOlfo imr 
mediately after Bugens Cardinal 
Ttsserant offlctalfy ionfiraed the 
Pontiff waa dead,

A new ring will be placed upon 
the tight ban4 of the next Pope tm« 
mediately sftgr he aec«pte eleci- 
lion, - ,

Also ta (be praaence of the Car-
dinals, Including Francis Cardinal 
jj^ilm'ni). Arehbiahoo' of Note 

the P ^ ’s official, seal wa* 
■mkajaff,. Tha seal depicM  S t  
Peter ira8 « t. Paul aiM eeiried the 
words Fiua PF X a

to Rome in 1*40 to cover new# of 
the VaRcan for the Asaoclatod 
Press, n a  Witnessed manjt of Pope 
Pill*’ pnblic sppearaneee. and re-
ported the news of most of his 
speeches and cnrycliral*. In 'this 
final of three articles he tells of 
the Pope's efforts to wlh peace in 
the shadow ef Communist persecu-
tion.

By FRANK BBUTtG 
Vatican City, Oct, 11 (P)—The 

word "pattee” more than any other 
was on the lips of Plus'XII.

But ha found little peace In his 
lifetime,

Ul* concern with It had preceded 
hla elevation ̂  to the papacy. In 
1917, when he was only 42 years 
old. Pope Benedict XV named him 
Papal Nuncio to Bavaria and in-
structed him to appeal to the 
Kaiser to end ’World War I. The 
'Kaiser received the young Nuncio, 
then Magr. Eugenio Pacelli, but he 
soon found that the war was dff- 
,Uiwd to continue to a deadly end.
. vAUnost the first public words 
that Pius XII expressed — the day 
after bis alactipn March 2, 1989 — 
wer* In behalf <w peseta, that “sub- 
Uma gift from Heaven,” ■

A few months later with the 
world again on the brink of vier, 
he ajipMW to people and rulera of

“NeMitag ta kwt with peace; all 
m aybe lost with wBr.” he warndd.

When war oaioe, eight days 
jgfter his- braadoaat, Pius XII 
turiHld his sjiention to allevtating 
Its diifferihc as much as passibl*.

A t warta sr,d. T*ealt..4g the flav- 
00 ka bad ■arltneeaed hi Oarmatiy 
ta iota ha oestered Ma afforte

and true peace.”
Christian ptlnuples, h, said, of-

fered the only baaU for euch 
peace.

But the end of World War, II 
brought no peace to Piu* XU or 
the church he headed.

I t  brought, iiMtead, a bitter, ex-
panding attacl' of atheistic com-
munism which produced new cata-
comb* in the East. The Pope re-
ferred to “the church of silence 
tliat point! to the fresh grave* of 
her martyre,. the chains of her 
confessors.” ... end of the war 
left more tha*, 50 million Roman 
Catholic! under Communist con-
trol.

From .Y^oSlaVla to Chins and 
Korea, fierce Communist attacks 
wiff to result in .* few years in 
slaying, jailing or banishment of 
priests and ,un.>, bishops, arch- 
IHshop* and even cardihaie.

.An early index of the coming 
conflict waa given hera in 1946 
when Po)>e Plus held a corulstory 
to create 32 Cardinals, restoring 
the rantui of thf Sacred College 
depleted during the wmr.

Hungary’s primate, Joseph 
(Cardinal Mindasertty,-‘ifftved -  
day late. Accompanied by MaJ, 
William 8. Keyes, then the Ameri- 
liean head of. the AUied MUitary 
Gommtaslon at ButlapiMt. they 
came in the general's private 
.j^ane. ’

Mtndaacnty was etern-Jawed, a 
taut figure totally unlike that 
shown in pbotograpb* three years 
later when he was brought to trial 
bsfoN «  Ctom.munlst tribunal.,

(OsBttBwdjie Fsgs Five)

hours a fter the launching—the De 
fen*e Departm ent in Washington 
said signals were being ' received 
satisfactorily  from the rocket. But 
the departm ent said it wa* not 
yet posBible to determine whether 
the rocket, nicknamed ‘"nie Pio-
neer,” will approach the vicinity 
of tile ihoon.

"C urrent data indicate* that The 
Pioneer flew on a trajectory slight-
ly higher than waa expected and 
it it. therefore, not possible to de-
termine If The Pioneer will ap -
proach the vicinity of the moon," 
the announcement said.

Signals from the rocket were 
being picked up and being sent 
back to (he A< • Force’s .Space 
Te,'hnology I-aboratory Computer 
Center near Los Angeles.

Signal* were being received 
from Millstone Hill Radar Ir. New 
Hampshire, from a large radio 
telescope In Manchester, England, 
and from signals from several in 
ternational Geophysical Year 
tracking stations.

The departm ent aaid the actual 
path of the rocket selll not be 
flrmlv eatabltshed until tracking 
statlona In Hawaii and Singapore 
pick It up. Hawaii la scheduled ,o 
spot It a t  1 p.m. (BDTl and 
Singapore a t 8 p.m,. (BDT).

May Hit Moon
In Washington, the Defense De- 

pdrtm ent announced tha t if the 
lunar probe should a tta in  a de-
sired orbit around the moon — 
and it  will not be known for •onft

(rniiUnned on Page SI*;

R ussians  Say 
State Man Stole 
Lietter in Tiflis

Radiation KiQs 
Gancer Tuihor, 
S c ien tist Says

New Haven, Oct. —A lead-
ing nuclear sclentiat ■aya. atoinio 
radiation haa been i;|,Red sdcceaa- 
Dilly to destroy cancerous tumbra 
in humans without harming aur- ' 
rounding tissues.

Dr. Lee E. F*rr, director of the 
Medical Institute of the Brookhav- 
en National Laboratory, said tha 
tumor* were destroyed by radlR- 
tlon from nuclear reactors.

Treatment of humans was car-
ried out at Brookhaven and the 
results were called encouraging.

Farr made the disclosure in ded-
icating the Hunter Radiation 
Therapy Center here yesterday.

The center, housing radiation 
equipment for the treatment of 
cancer and other diseases, is part 
of the Yale-New Haven Medical 
center.

(Contlniied hn Page Wx)

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

MXON DUE IN HARTFORD 
Hartford, Oct. II (P) — Vkta 

Preeldeat Richard M. Nixon wiU 
stump for RepubUean candldataa 
In ronnecticut Oct. 22, probably 
at Bushnell Park In Hnittord a t 
noontime. GOP KInte Chalrraaa 
Clarence F. Baldwin aak) that 
the date' of the vice ^resldeat'e 
visit to Connecticut was flimedi 
np with Washington by tele-’ 
phone after midnight.

Moscow, Oct. n  m  - A Com-
munist' party newspaper charged 
today that an American asaisUnt 
Army attache, Cspt. Joseph R. 
Ulatoskl of Stamford, Conn., stole 
a letter a Russian laid on a post 
office table.

Komsomolskya Pravda alleged 
the Incident look place' in Tbllist 
(Tiniel last Oct. 3. Us account 
waa based on s report by a brick-
layer Identified as Abrsih Isayev. 
He said the letter, waa from hla 
brother, a loldier, and contained 
the unit and address of the writer.

This wa# the story the Com-
munist Youth Lesgu* paper told: 
.1 Isayev laid the latter oh a table 
while buying an envelope, and Ula-

Ool.
H. A. PhUllpa a Canadian ’' (tmi'' 
lary attache, picked It up. Isayev 
followed the two officera into the 
street and forced UTatoeki to-aur- 
render the letter after^ a crowd 
gathered.

Later militia offloeta went with 
the bricklayer to the efficen' heaei 
and quaatkxwd Ulataakl. Be a«- 
.muted ,te«king up the leUet, say-
ing Ita m  U aMatot-ntadeOly wbue

REDS HOLD U.8. BALLOON
Moscow, OcU ll(dV—The So-

viet Union aocusrd the United 
States loflay of using balleoiM 
for the purpose of aeektag out 
targets on Soviet territory far 
aloitar attack, t t  dteptayed what ‘ 
waa IdentUled as a downed 
American hnlloon equippe-' with 
ran.eras and flbn, which' m 
Spvlet spokeomnn saM wna ovl- 
deuce UjB. military aathorlHaa 
are looking tor targets in tke 
Soviet Union.

ARTIST V L A ^ C K  DIES
Riwll-la — OmdeUere, Fnusen, 

Oct. It Ob-Mnaeice Vtaadnek, 
one of the Inst of -tho Frowh 
pntater* known no the ‘*Fnuvea’* 
(bensts) when they first exhthtt. 
ed. died today of a  cerebrml hlsod 
clot. He wa* B8. Vtainhick died 
at Ms home “lev TonriUere.” in 
the eouatryatde sonthweot o(. 
Paris.

B R irisR  LEAVING JORDAN 
_  .‘tentnaa, Jordan. Oet. .U **> —

neent s|nltaned a* 
thry airport, stturk 
and was seen movtag sot «e«nrd 
Aqeha-  Jofdah’e pen  an the Red 
Sen. The move was ieeerlhed by 
the Brittah emflaaay ne “n pni-, 
Itmlnhry ,elep“ taeowd the nm l 
wtthdrawat e( S.66B BriMeh treope 
Itawn tate' Jerdhh aaariy ttm h 
Manthe ago. EvetamHid H-Ppa  
hfsepe ta due ta.fftaM Ma» Hita- 
■ Ohjr.
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WINF—m o
WDBO—1»80
W O O O -IW O
WKWB-840

Daily Radio
EMtera Dsylicht Iiin*

IVriO^lOM  

^ H A V —*10 
WPUP— UlO

W»»^»r

m *  loUowln* profram  
iilM ar# •uppiiaa oy ih* radio o /i-.v '—i 
m anagam anu and art aubjact to 
:hanga w tbout nobea.

**tv2a v—Polka Party
Wtxx:—Huaic Kooa 
WKNB—MO Club
w n c —N eat _
WLinU—Ntwa Rtporttr 
WPOP—N»wa 

l i lt—
w a a V —PoUta Party 
WCCC—Muair ttuom 
WKNB—S40 Club 
WTIC—Bo«» Miller 
WDRO—t,M > Ureurati 
WPOP—Tempo Baudtiand 

1;B0—
WHAV—Paradt ol Mutle 
VVi CC Muoii Kooro 
WKNB-StO Club 
WTIC—Bo m Miller 
WDBC—Modern Lulnf 
WPOP- Tempo Btndiiand 

ls4t—
WHAY—Farad* ol Mualo
W ccc—aiuarc Room 
WKNB-S40 Club 
WTIC—Boas Miller 
WURC—Navy Swiiiga 
WPOP—Tempo Bandtland 

1 :0^
WIIAY—llai Hurd High v§ Weaver 
WCCC—Miieir flnotri 
WKNB—SIO Club 
WTIC—Newt, Weather 
WDRC—Cllv Ho^lial 
WPOP—Tempo Bandtland

* ’WHAY—Harllord High 
WCCC— lutie Room 
WKNB—MO Club 
WTIC—Roet Miller 
WDRC—Clly HoenlUl 
WPOP—Tempo Bandtland 

1‘Sl^
WHAV—Harllord High vt 
WCCC—Mualo Room 
WKNB—S40 Club 
WTIC—Roea Miller 
WDKC-Gueal Siar 
WPOP—Army vt Noire Dtmt

*'W HAY—Harllord High vt Weaver 
WCCC—Miltlc Room 
WKNB—*40 Club 
WTIC—Rote Miller 
WDRC-Ciieti Sinr 
\\'P0P_Armv vt Notre Dime

*'W IIAY—Harllord High Tt Weaver 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—*40 Club 
WTIC—Boat Miller 
WDRC—Fatclnaiing Rhyllim 
WPOP—Army vt Noire Dam*

* 'w ^ A Y —Hartford High vt. Wtaver 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Mfl Cliih 
W'TIC—Rott Miller 
WDRC—Fatclnaiing Rhvthm 
WPOP—Army vt Noire Dame

* WMAY—Harllord High vt Weaver
V • IlFVUti
WKNB-d4n Club 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC— Fairinaling Rhvihm 
WPOP—Army vt Noire Dam* 

t '55^
W iN F —Manchtiler Herald Ntwi 

 '
'W'fKp_Muita for lh« Ftril Hhtft

* ‘WHAY—lUrUorfl Hl*h vi. W#AV#r 
i f  n‘M*m fl Revii*

WKNB—MO r’ luh 
WTIC—Monitor
w nRT—Fii »V*tn« 11nE B h >  l hm 
w r o r —Army vn, Noirf

* WHAY-Hartlord High vt Weaver
\* I I R. r.ir'i K*vu«
WKNB—MO rinb 
WTIC—Monttnr 
WPRC—nr-rnr<l Hhop 
w r o r —Arrnv v« Notrt Dam* 

4;0ft-
\V [K(T^Nf>W«

* \VINF—Muilo with Jo« Olr*n<1 
i  ’ t A—

WHAY-IIartfnrd Hiah n  
W»*f(’ e Rt'corii flFVtia
WKNB—«4n Club  
WTIC—Monitor 
w n n e— Reeord Hliop 
w rO P -A rm y vt Note* Daint

* WIIAV —Hanford High vt Weaver
( V( •—n^'rord Revua 

U'KNB— Club 
M’TIC-Montl<*r 
w n n c —n«»rord Hhop 
w r o r -A r m y  '  NnNntr̂  r>«m*

Thfi Hom« of run and Frolic i
• Sinqing • Ooneinq 

  Entertainment 
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

I,OVri-V «ONO RTYi;iHT

* “CHARLENE”
— WITH

A  WALLY FIELDS
S W IN G IN G  Q D A n T K T

CleAJWS — StPBmprk find 
Half Hhpll.
PIZZA—To Takfi Out and 
Dcilvcred to Your Door.

Oak OrlllM IK E  
S T A N K O 'S  

SO OaU 81.. .Mani'hoalrr  ̂
No Cover —  No Sllnlmum

1.
........... -Ray a Btcnnl Room
WCCC—Record Rtvua •/
WKNB—S4U Club

'W HAY—Hartford High ft. W ttftr 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—S4U Club 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRO—Record Hhop 
WPOP—Army ve, Notre Dime 
WTIC—Monitor   .
W DKC-Newt _  ^
WPOP—Tempo Bandtland

»i«»—
WINF—New*

WHAY—Ray'i Record Room
WIlAY-bpacial
WCCC—Record Revu*
WKNB—I«4U Club 
WTIC—Moiiltoi.
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP—Tempo Bandtland 

&iM—
WHAV—Ray * Record Room 
Wi IX —Record Revu*
WKNB—S4(i Club 
WTIC-Monitoi 
WDRC—Record Bhop 
WI’O P - l'emtHJ Bandtland 

l :4 t—
WHAY—llav t Rei-ord Rnoin 
wcci — Hec.ord Revu*
WKNB—*40 Club 
WTIC— Monllui 
WDRC-Record BhoP 
WPOP—TemiHi Bendtland 

eito-
W IIA*-• **»*
WCCC—Kvening Mutio 
WKNB— fi4li Club
Wilt —f>e*e
wn n r — i i m«
WPOP—N«we 

4;0.V-
WINi<'—Niw*

A;I0—
WINF—Muaic for Crtnlng 

t :
WHAY— apiilJIght
WTIC—tttncil.v bwrU  
W’ DnO— N>wn rirriA 
WPOP— Bandfliwid 

»i: so-
wn AY -HMchufle 
WTK’ nr'd F^IfV Hhow 
W O nc-rhan glni TIh i^a 
WPOP—Ti-rnpo Bandiund 

«.l&-
WHAY —WHsimifion Hpoeial 
WTIi;-Mf.nMffi 
WDRO —Hrif « To VeU 
WPOP—Ti'rnpo Bandiland 

7:00 -
WHa  Y - buiJMi'f dartnado 
WTIC—Monllor 
WIHP'—Kve mi 8|K»rli 
WPOP—Juke Box Sal. Ntghl 

7.1^
WIIAY-Umiery Hour 
w'rii.‘—M'liiHor 
wniKT—HporlA Ffiature 
WPOP-vitiKB Box bai Night 

7;:»0-
WHAY—Houifti Serenada
WTIC— Monum 
WDRC—Bnnpr*nne 
WPOP-Word of Ufe 
4A-
WIlAY —Huppri Serenade 
WTIC—.Mm-Uut 
wnnr-Htmpfnxe 
WPOP-Wnrd rf Life 

M :M -
WHAY—Serenade m Blue 
WTIC—MonlUir 
WDRC-.World Tom 
WPOr-.Hikn Box

W H A Y -H fre a lo Vela 
WTIC—Mnnilnr 
WDRC—W'nild Tonight 
WPOP-Juhe Box Bat 

HiSD-
WMAY -  ItfiUei^Ue Novenl 
WTIC—Monllor,.
W I7RC-N V. ^*hlll)erinnnlr 
WPOP-Juke Box Bat. Mghi

WIlA Y-HebMlcUe Novifia 
WTIC—MoiiHor
w ftn c—N Y. PIUlheriTioiilr
WPOP—Juke Box Sal. Nlghl

WINF’ Il' i III d Resjrw 
WHAY—itCcoMi Review 
WTIC— Monitor 
W'DRC— N Y riillliniiMmilr 
w r o p -ju k e  pox Hal Night 

9;«A~
WINF—Nf we 

0:HV—
WHAY —Record Review 
WTIC—Monitor 
WPR('—N Y rhllharmonlr 
W rOP-.luk»‘ Bou Hal Night 

H .'iO
WHAV* IKKMTd Review 
W'TIC—Mmiiifii 
W’ hRO -N  Y Phllliai'tnonif 
WPOP .luH»> Box flat Night 

9:46“
WMAY > Kreotu Review 
W Tir-M.inlioi 
WH»nr N Y. Pluliiei Iiiohlo 
WP(>P-Juke Box flat Night 

M):00—
I WHAY Hioi.ifl Review 
I WTH’ MoiiMor

WIHH’ - N Y. Phithai riioiiir 
I Wpt^P—.Hike Box Sal Ntglii 
i 10:IIV—

Wtl A V Kt r**Ml Review 
; W'TH’ Monitor 
i wi>RC-N Y Phllhaimonlr 

WPOP-Juke Box Sal NIgiil 
III Hii -

Vl'l 1 A Y IIm "Ml Itev lew 
WTIC - Mueh’ Wllh a Beat 
WDlM'^Mrvide lot Romanr* 
WPOP—eluke Box Hal Night

10 4A-
WIIa V ICTi.itl ffyview 
WTH' -Munir Wllli a Beat 
W1HHMo n d e  loi Itntnanre
WPOP—.Tuke Bfix Bat Nlghl

11 00-
WHAY MounhghI Maltnea 
Writr—Ni'w*
W|)PC—Nrue
W POP-Nrw i 

It lA -
^VH.^  ̂ Mooiiiiriit Maltnea 
\\ I'll’—Him,rte Final 
WDRi'—Moode tor nomanre 
WPOP-Juke Box Saturday Kllhl 

II sn

ihighl
Night

Nlghl

Open Sunday
Our Sunday 

Full Course Special

$2.25

Rockville-Vernon

City Obtains 
Compressor  ̂

Through CD
The City of Rockville h|ig ob- 

Uined »  «-^llnder compresior 
vklued «t $ «w  to *700 «t no coet 
through (Svll .Defenee, Mayor Her-
man O. Oleon hag announced.

The c o m p r e i a o r ,  obtained 
through Hie aid of CD Director 
Edmund F. Dwyer, la uaed, but 
net cloee to $8,000 when new, Ol-

son eatlmated.
The equipment la mounted on 

the rear of a truck and can lie used 
in painting a i well as breaking up 
streets for repair Olaon said.

Both the city and the town have 
ihtsinert considerable equipment 
si little or no cost through Civil 
Defense In the past year. Many 
Items are purchased with munici-
pal funds but CD matching funds 
are then received to coVer half 
the cost.

Dwyer said a check was received 
by the town this week from CD for 
$231 In matching funds on com-
munication eqiilpnrient.

Register Today ‘ o Vote 
Today la the last opportunity 

new resident! will have to be made 
votera In Vernon before the Nov. 

election.
The registrars Will be In the 

Town Clerk's office until 9 p.m. 
to register new voters. Anyone 
ovsr 21 years of age, living In Con-
necticut for one„year, In Vernon 
for six months, and a U.S. citisen. 
Is eligible to be made a voter.

Claims up Slightly 
Claims for unemployment com-

pensation, fluctuating only slightly 
In recent weeks, were up a little 
during the week ended Oct. 4.

A total of 302 claims were handl-
ed last week, 280 the previous 
week and 29fS the week before tha‘ 

However, 3.1 new claims were 
filed last week, compared to 21 
new ones the week before.

Harvest Ball Planned 
The Annual .Harvest Ball spon-

sored by the Hockvllle letter car-
riers will be held Nov. 1 at the 
Pnllih American Club, 26 Village 
81.

Andrew Kiica, chairman, has an-
nounced that the dance' will be 
seml-formsl cabaret style with 
dancing from 8:30 p.nl. to 12:30 
p.m.

Methodist Hiimmage Hale
The Couples Club of Rockville 

Methodlet Church Is sponsoring a 
ri.nimsgs sale lirĤ e held Oct. 18 
in Wesleysn Mall.

,\lrs. Benjamin Howe la plan-
ning Uie even:, which will be held 
from 9 a m. to fi p in

F’ roceeda will he uaed lo buy 
soulpmenl for I he new church 
now under conalrucUon. Anyone 
having artlclea lo donaie mav call 
TR 1-31«7 or TU fi-2I01.

Neamatreas OtTIcera 
The 4-H Heamal reaaca Club re-

organised fur Its Iflcenlli year of 
clothing and foods projccta recent-
ly.

The following ofricei's were 
elocled: Alyce Zimmer, preahleni; 
IJar.va Marlin, vice president; 
Samirs Wilson, secrelaiy; Merrl- 
lyn .NIederwei fer. Ireasuirr; and 
Rehcccii Nledeiweifer, reporter 

The cliih will meet today and 
again Oct. 31

Voiith Arrcsled
Roland Lahhe, 18. of Erlel Dr . 

was arroslod yeaterdsy and 
charged wllh pa.aaing s stop sign 
S t  Village and Orchard Sts, Court 
dale was set for Oct, 20.

There will hr no session of City 
Court Monday hecsiise of Co-
ll im hi is Day.

Cliiirch Servli'ea
Union i'ongregsUonsl: Church 

school, 9:30 sml 10:41 a m.; wor-
ship. 9:30 s.ni . sermon, "The 
Chiiridi Can Help," by Fred 
.Sprenger, student ssslslsnl; wor-
ship, 10:41 a m , sermon, "Whsl Is 
There Ijeft For Me To Do?" by the 
Rev. Paul .1. Bowman, pastor.

Rockville Methodist: B i b l e
class, MeUiodlal docirine, Isught 
by the Rev. .Simon P .Monlgnme- 
ry. psslor, 9:4.1 In 10 30 a m ; wor-
ship. 10 41 s ni , sermon, ' ’Our

Drauna Can Baooma Raallty,'* by 
tha psAtor; Sunday achool, •iSO 
and 10:45 a.m.

Varnon Congregational: Church 
achool, 9:30 a.m.; worahlp and 
nuraary, W a.m,, aarmon and youth 
talk by tha Rfv,. fUnlman D. Car^ 
paator. , . 'I ' ' V. V

Vernoil Mathodiat: ^Worahlp. 
9:30 h.m„ aarvica with aacramint 
of Bapttam; nuraary cam for pm- 
achool children; aarmon by the 
Rev. Warren T. Covell, paator; 
church achool, 10:46 a.m.; new 
adult Bible claaa, 10:45 a.m.

St. John'a Episcopal: HolyCom- 
munlon, 8 a.m.; family acrvlca, 
9:16 a.m., aermbn, "The . Pattern 
of Health” : prayer, sermon, 11 
a.m., "The Miracle of Sinai"; the 
Ven. Maurice 0. Foulkes, rector. 

First Evangelical: .S u n d a y  
achool, 9 am.; worship. 10:11 a.m., 
sermon, "The Divine Oreatneaa ol 
Jesus," by the pastor, the Rev. 
David G Jaxhelmer. '

Sacred Heart: Maases, 8, 9:80 
and 11 a.m.; the Rev. Ralph Kel-
ley, pastor.

St. Joseph's: Masses, 7:30. 8:41, 
10 and 11 am.; the Rev. H. A. 
Lepak, pastor; the Rev. John Ko- 
£011, assistant pastor.,

St. Bernard's: Maaaas, 7, 8, 9,10 
and 11 a.m.; the Rev, Patrick Ma-
honey, pastor; the Rev. Clifford 
J, Curtin and' the Rev. Terence 
Murphy, assistant pastors.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Emma 

Conners, Middle Rd„ Ellington.
Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 

and Mrs. Ronald Burnham, Long 
Hill Rd., South Windsor.

Discharged yesterday: John 
Eperjessl, Baxter Rd., Tolland; 
Mrs. Florence Smith. 126 High St.; 
Robert Wilson, Broad Brook, 

Events Tonight
The Married Couples Club of 

Union Congregational Church will 
hold a  Halloween party at the 
church at 8 p.m.

A Joint bingo and dance party 
will be held by the American Le-
gion Post and Auxiliary at 7:30 
p.m. at the post home.

S h e in w o id  o n  B r i d g e

Vernon and Talcottville news Is 
handle<l through The Herald's 
Rockville Bureau, 7 W. Main Ht., 
telephone TRemont 6-8136.

Red Cross Units 
To Hear Ribicoff

HEU3 PAXXM ttl "lyjii ? - <
- BX tJNBUKKlNO  

By Alfr«Mt ShetawsM 
It’«  easy to unblock declnmr; 

Xou CAP see the diunmy and can 
therefore awe the advantage o f  the 
unblocking pir.y. As a defender, 
however, you don't U *  your part-
ner's hand. Mors Ima^natlon Is 
required to unblock.

West opened the four ot spades, 
and dunucy wo with the ace. 
Right there and then East had to 
make th« key play o{, unbloiclUng. 
He had to d. oii the jack Of spades 
under dumpy's, acc.

South got to his hand with a 
high club and retiimod the %tn of 
diamonds foi a finesse.

East won with the king^of dia- 
mpiids, cashed the king ot spades, 
end then led 'his six o f spades. 
West had the queeii-nlne behind 
declarer and was therefore sure 
to win three 'more spade tricks,.de-
feating the contract.

East's first play was vital. Let's 
see what would happen if East 
carelessly played the six of spades 
at the first trick.

South gets to his hand with a 
club and Tries the diamond finesse, 
allowing E^st to take the king of 
diamonds. East then takes the 
king of spades and leads the jack 
of spades. But there the defense 
comes to a dead end. I f  West 
plays a low spade. Bast wHis with 
the jack and must then switch lo 
a new suit. If WesL.overtakes the 
ja ck . with the queen of SMdas, 
South’s ten of spades beMmes 
estsbllshed. ;•

Dally QuesUoa 
As dealer, you hold; Spades—10 

8 7 3; Hearts—A Q 9; Diamonds—’' 
10 9 4; Oliibs— A K 5. What do you 
say 7

Answer: Open the bidding, even 
though you have only 13 points. 
With 3V4 quick tricks you^-are 
much too strong to pass. The 
standard opening bid la one club. 
In the Kaplan-She'lnwold system

NoHli ftcaitf'
NestMputli vnfaMraUa 

NORTH

Oaiu
  A  Q J • 7
«  J 7 '

W m  BAST.
B Q 9 5 4 2  B K l f i
4 7 7 6 3 2  4 7 3 5 4
  5 2 4 X 6 3
4 1 3 3  4 iQ 1 0  9 4

.foirm 
B  10 8 7 3- 
47 A Q  9 -
  *■B  A fK  3

Netfli East 3aaB West 
1 4  Pass 2 NT Past 
3 KT An Pass

O p e i^  lead — B  3

you havt a fine opening bid of 1 
notrump.

(Copyright 1918, General Fea-
tures Corp.). *

M A N C H F S T C n

O b i VC 9nTlifath(

“THE MOHT HEAVEN FELL" 
Shewn A t .7:86 and 10i30 

T ^ h t  Only

B s B m h t b m m

Fraak Blaatra 
••I

ak Blaaira Taar Carilt

KINGS GO FORTH"
tits4iia-ia!it

Alao: Saaa Baeeell -  Balpk Masker

"THE FUZZY PINK A 
NIGHTGOWN"

The Manchester Red Cross Chap-
ter announces the first state-wide 
Connecticut Conference will be 
held at the Teacher's College of 
Connecticut on Friday. Oct. 24, at 
New Britain. Raymond E. Gorman, 
chspter chairman, said Red Cross 
volunteers may register between 
S:!.'') and 9:41 at the college on that 
(Isle.

In addition In morning and after-
noon woikshops, during which the 
volunteers In every service will 
have the opportunity to exchange 
Ideas and consult area staff mem- 
hers. luncheon will be served at 
I p.m . at which Governor Abra-
ham RlhIcnff will speiih.

At 6:30, there will bo a sword-
fish dinner, following which Igor 
.HUiorsky, aeronautical pioneer and 
engineering manager of Sikorsky 
Alieraft Division of United Alr- 
crall f'oip.. will apeak on the role 
of the helicopter In le.anie work,

Attendance at the luncheon and 
dinner meelliT)fs Is optional, but it 
Is fell thal on volunteers will wsnl 
III lose an opportunity lo hear 
these splendid giieal speakers, Gor-
man said The meeting will con- ' 
elude at 9 o'clock. |

Fares on the Paris Metro, nr | 
subway, cust eight US. cents. 
Fares on the New York subway 
are 11 cents.

I'.IM iM

, . i» ^
I / . i f i a w n n  T v I r S

3 M ~ .S S S S !S ‘ i
Plus . . . "BLACK U D E " 

John Ireland
Open.Fri., Sat. and Sun. Only

Mdrlborougli
TRVERN

    1 7 4 0     
HOTEL and COACH ROOM 
Open All Tenr—Every Day

aTAIT8 ai'NDAIr 
la llalor - Walt nieaar’s

"LIGHT in Hit FOREST'̂
Fr4b r«rkfr WbihIHI CiiMy

JAniBt MrArthRp 
3:M • l:M - R:I0 

AIbo : *«HIKRRA RARON'* In rnlor 
nrvmi Kfith Rick

1;40 • 0:45 . 9:46

R'ed. "RRIai'C'TANT DER|!TANTR*'

On the Rotary Center of 
Mnrlborough 8 O o r i i e r e  
Where C.S. Hlghwaye 2 nnd 
9-A Cross.

4 DINING ROOMS 
2 Ceckhiil Loungat

ND
ROOMS

i  AND
GUEST

HmfORP

r Jlomiinrt 
dnltirfliiy NliM

R fl is h  T r a y .  C e lery ', O liv e s .  

C h o ic e  O f  S o u p  o r  J u ice

ROAST CAPON
P o t a t o , V e g e t a b le  

C a r d e n  Salucl 

S t r a w b e r r y  S h o r t  C a k e  

C o f f e e ,  T e o  o r  M ilk

WALNUT
RESTAURANT

7 W alnut St.— Ml 9-8070

WtlAV- MonniiRhl Mulln** 
W'Tir-Monilor

Mnoil» fnr 
\vrop-.,ltil<4 Box 

11:45—
WMAV - MuoiiliRhi M«Hn«g 
SVTU'-Monllm 
WnTTC— Moodfi f«r IlomBfirt 
IVPOP^JiiVfi Box BfiltirilAV Niftit 

|?;SD-
WINF—fltf.i Off

IIAVK RUNIIAY 
UltE.AKl'AHT AT A R tllU R ’S 

. . . The eggs we serve tomor-
row are still on the fnrm! Res- 
taiirant open Hiindny 3 lo 12i80.

ARTHUR'S

ENDS TONIGHTI
 ̂ It&TmeRDrTliB
LsughieetTme
Of >txjr Lifetime!

W ' - m
jD iKniB

UilM 'nNEU 1
ShmiR-lEii I

Reeervatlons Requested 
East Hampton 

Andrew 7-9S8S or 
Andrew 7-9890

Open Sunday
Our Italian Sunday 
Full Coursa Spaeial

$2.25

IAtTHART783D

7AMILY ^
MOW Tiiai at N.

PRANK SINATRA 
TONY CURTIS 

"Kings Go Forth"
i*i«a " fo u r  miwiR"  ̂
t'aslure »ko»a Tnir*

oSirN.-MON.-TlIES.” o

I r^iBr,RWA%»
roRKHT" I WAnnioir

Hun.—<iontlniibua from 2 p.m. 
Monday—Matinee 2 p.m; '

Feature .Shown Tw-lo.
"DUNKIRK"

"A  Ctrtain SmU«"
— STARTS 8IINDAY— 

"Harry Btark nhil 
The Tiger" 

"Gunman's Walk'*

CA//J/fff ■ UfrJo 12 FHIF

ENDS TONIGHT "THE MATCHMAKER’’—41lOO-9:26

Mrs. Young
Choroettr Rcodlng 

And Advlca 
On All Frobitms

U p o n  D a ily  h i i i I S u n d iiy a  

«  A .M . to  HI P .M .
14 t'ninn St., WllllmanMe 

IIArrIsnn 3-7880

N O W . t . F d n iX T R A  
D IN IN G  PLEASURE

TRY ONC' OF OUR 
DEUCIOUS

MIXED THE WAY YOO U K E  IT

rO'iiiT
KNOWN
5iaa>7:2t

S T A T E
STARTS TOMORROW

rRATinR
8HI1W.N

□ □ □ □ □ □ n n n n n n n
Whtrt Evtry Patron 
It An Honor^ Gutst

Friemlly hospitality Is n tiSdlllon 
here. Whether you stop In. for s 
cockliill or a complete dinner, mir 
coi'dhil welcome, cdurtehus service 
and relsxlng Rliiiosphere will make 
you feel completely "at home"! 

Do come In eooni

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROM 2 P.M.

STEWART GRANGER
BARBARA RUSH 
ANTHONY STEEL
Tks lUeaeueiMe bA SeetyeV

H A R R V  BLACK
AND
THE 
TICER
COLOR' 
ky DC LUXE

C lN «v iA B eoa »l

Located 1,4 Mila Weet of 
Oakland Street on . 
Tolland Tnmplke

/

      PLUS i f     

 

�

B

PLAN TO HAVE VOUR 
HUNDAV DiNN'ER HF-RE

2 D - - .

AVEY’S
I 46 E OENTBK 61

"FOOD
FOR

EVERT
MOOD”

o

�
�

OAVEV'S COFFEE SHOP OPEX DAH.Y 3 AJVI. to 8 P.M. 
•ATITROAT TILL 8 P.M.—CLOSED ALL. DAY SUNDAY
          

WREND
WmVMUtlD 
IW IN E S ro -
' Starring 

Hugh O’Brian 
. Robert Evane 

Linda Crittal

DOirfK ASHAMED TO SCRUE!
E v B r y o N B  w i l l  b «  

A C T M in l i ig  x H t k  y M l

ANDOVER LUNCH 
SNACK BAR

ROUTE 8 (OPPOSITE SCRAUJER LUMBER) 
NDBBUNDER NEW AtANAOEMENT r

Open Sundays
STOP IN AND TRY OUR. D E U dO U S

SP AGHlall̂ T I SiXUSAOM*̂  85c
Fr XRD CLAMS and 
PRHWjR FRIES ^
— naB— am II II ii .........

85e
LAROB SRUCCnON OF DEUCIOUS SANDWICHES

• GRINDUIS ARE OUR SPECIALTY •
ORDERS PUT UP TO OO OUT O  T T A O

  J U M e A U e '„ . . . ’  r - i f  •tdfi:

(I Y
. I 4 > -

tS m d M tfK 'IN

MANSFIELD
N04ir! EkDS s u n d A t

B R I lin E  BfiRBOT
M|fii4eiiieiaelle Striptanae^ 

Oo-iM  in Color 

RORY CALHOUN

"Sm9fl of HMR*lr»w ii"
. 'O P E N  FRI.-SAT.-SUN. a

fT

ALBA ROOM
28)41 Mbtki SL. OiaatealMry

B oN cn ^ A R M rieoR

Coolkig
OPEH SUNDAYS

Dtaner Moale 8 to 8 P3I. 
DaaelBf Every S o t  Night 

Ta AJ Daaaota and M a • 
"Swinging Strlnga" 
For^Soaervoaona 

ME SB8U ((

„ HO ___

lef .M HklyiAk, Mae*. 
_J*I   NkW; OilTaB. Oats. 
iBsel U Watie^arv Cmu.

TO-

YOURYIRNSHOr
, (One Btoeik Baat Of Halo 

Between Oak and B irch)'

* A rt NBtdlaworfc 
Suppilos

* Fro* iR stn ietioR S
* Frta Pmkkig
66 COTTAOE 8T .-^ in  8-2888

< m c o L ^ B  NKWB o o i r m .
• ^ « r  Oat Weif*

( t) BOU-BB D B i iV

FUEL OIL
MOBERN HEATIN8

a t Its very  best

WYMAN'S
OIL COMPANY

24 MAIN ST.—TEL. 8U S-18fl8 
aVT GREEN STAMPS

llM (til rUPPV THE CLOWN 
IMl BDCCATION SPEAKS 
44*) ROWUNU
(tt) SATCBDAVY’S BIO SHOW 

It It <W> SATVBDAV STOBY 
1:M ( I) FLASH GOBDON

( t) WOBLD'S BEST MOVIES 
"Tke FalMB’e Bratkar" aad 
Daagaraae Partacra"

(It) LEAKN A HAVE FCN 
(M) CREDIT CNION PBOOBAM 

l:4t (M) 8PORTH DESK 
t;N ( t) FEATl’RE FILM

fits
i;«S (tt) SUNDAY___
4:M (tt) POLKA PART'
4:M ( () BOWLING STARS

(U) PBO-POOTBAUC^EVIEW

NBtVS 
^ T Y

(M) NKWS SPECIAL 
* :H  ( t) JCNGL B ’JWI * >’  

( «) FAVL WtKOBBLL
or

Gaeet; Sam Lakell. aalkav 
of paHHeal analret 

(tt-M) FkONTlERS OF FAITB

(:H
"Ik e Ralar I

ALCON< I) THE FALCO
( If LONE BANGER.... .

Seaeaa*’

“ Bed Caarea
-------- >BI18

(N) BIG TEN FOOTBALL
(II) ROY BOOT

(4«) MOVIE 
S:M (It) GENE AL'TBY 
t:te  ( S) FEATl'BR FILM "Tk* Lear 

Hera"
S :H  (tt) WRESTLING 
4:M  (II) SATI'RDAY HKPOBT 
4 ;lt  (It) COI'NTBY STYLE. C.S.A. 
t :W  ( t) nOPAIJING CASSttoY ,

(It) BIG PICTl'BK '
(4«) RACK O l THE WEEK 
(M) FOOTBALL HCOREBOARD 
(NM SPORTS PAGE 

4;4.4 (If) NCAA FOOTBALL 
4:M  (M) INSIDE FOOTBALL 
IiM  ( «) ALL STAB GOLF 

(It) ACCENT ON LIVING 
(4t) BATI’RDAV PERFORM-

ANCE
Jl;(Hl (M) CARTOONS _
S:M ( S) STE'VF. DONOVAN—Weelera 

Marahal . /
(It) LONE BANt^.B  
(S») FAMOUS WESTERNS 
(St) INDCSTRYVON PAKADE 

S:4S (JS) T orciin oW N  
8:0* ( 1) O. HENRY PLAYHOrSE 

( 8) JEFF'S COLLIE 
(18) THE RIO SHOW

"Vhinar Bnftale Bill’ ’
(81) LATE .MATINEE

“ SeerelB from Seatlead 
Y ard"

8:988 ( t) CAPTAIN DAVID GRIEF 
(tt) JEFF’S COLLIE
(48) ANNIE OAKLEY _  ____

T:88 ( t-4t) NEW S.. WEATHER- AND 
SPORTS

( 8) DEeTU Vai.I.EY DAYS 
(18) REED’S OPEN HOFSE 

PARTY
(tt) WHIni.VRIRDS
(98) FEATl’ RE _ _ _ _ _ _ _

' "Ita fk a l Sepatr’ ’
(18-48) FACE THK NA'HON
(tt-S8) y o i :t h  w a n t s  t o

KNOW. Oneett Vlrt(n 
Zkdaaar. Savirl Depaly, 
Mlaleter. at Realtk 

(II) ORAL ROREBT8 
8:88 ( 9) THE GRAY GHOST 

( 8) SRY RING 
(18) SMALL WORLD

Gaeate; ladla’e Prime >Mli^ 
later. Jawakarial Nakar aai 
HriUak aotellet Aldaea Hax-

(tL98) &RET THE PRESS 
(48) ANYRODV CAN PLAY 
(U) LATE MA'HNRB 

8 :U  (18) NEWS
8:98 ( 9) STORIB8 OF THE CBN- 

TCBY
,( 8) HABROR COMMAND 
(18-48) TWENTIETH CENTCBT 

PRESENTS AIR POWER 
"Kamikaae”  ,

(tt-N) SWISS f a m i l y  ROBIN-
SON

1:88 ( W 8) TWENTY-SIX MEN 
( 8) Y O r ASKED FOR IT 
(18) LARSIT

"T ke RacklBir Ckalr"
1:18 ( 1) 'E a x F R E  m m  ’

"R ra ill"
( AM) MAYERICK 
, "Tke ReleaeUe Rrand”  

(1T8-48) RACHELOR 'FATHER  
(tt-98) NORTHWEST PASSAGB 

(Celar) “ Tke Heaad ffmm- 
en" ‘ _

8:88 (18-48) ED SULLIVAN SHOW
Gaeeta: Caral Ckaaalar.
GeaeTlere, Fteach Cliaa- 
«ea*e; Nara Kaye aed Erik 
Rraha, dancer* j 8)iellr Ber-
man, rnmedlan

(tt-18) STEVE ALLEN SHOW 
(Color) Oneat*: Jndy RoH- 
day, Lloyd Brldgr* Ijirry 
Daniel* A Carol Slmpioa 

8:90 ( l-Jt) LAW, MAN 
«:88 ( 81 DIVORCE COCRT 

(18-48) TV THEATEK 
"Tke Ceetacriw'’

(11-98) DINAH SHORE SHOW
(Color) Gieole: Peter IJW- 

  ford.  Ena FItirerald. Jim-
my Daraete aad Jallat La- 
Roia

(89) COLT 48 „  _
"Gallowa at Graalte Raa- 
dall"

8:18 ( II VF;8TF,RDAY'S N E W S R E ^  
8:98 ( 9) MR. DISTRICT ATTORNET

Antipasto, Celery, Olives. 
Minestrone Soup, 

Garden Salad 
Choice O f:

LASAGNE, RAVIOIA 
BAKED MANICOTTI 
Choice O f: Spumoni; 

Tortoni, Italian Rum Cake 
Coffee, Tea, Milk

WALNUT
RESTAURANT

7 Walnut St.— MI 9-8070

Don WILLIS Garage
S P E O IA U S T S  IN  

W H E E L  SJUIUNM ENT and 
B R A K E  S E R V IC E  

t i E N U l A L  A U T O  R E P A m  
M Itchen 9 -4831— 18 M A IN  S T ,  M A N C H E S T E R

(48) LASSIE
1:18 (181 THIS WEEK IN SPORTS 
1-.88 ( 8) FEATURE FILM

“ Chrlatopker Columbai"
( 8-89) THK DICK CLARK SHOW 
(18-411 PERKY MASON SHOW 
(tt-881 PEOPLE ABE F.UNNt 
( 8) FOOTBALL 
(tt-98) PERRY COMO (Color)
(89) BILLY GRAHAM 
(18-48) WANTED—DEAD OB 

ALIVE
( 8) FEATl'RK .
I 8-891 LAWRENCE WELK 

SHOW _
(18-48) GALE STORM SROW 
(tt-98) STF.VEN c I n VON 

SHOW
8:t8 ( 1) POLITICAL BROADCAST 
8:9« (18-48) HAVE OCN, WILL 

TBAVRl*
( I) PCRLIC DEFENDER 
(0-88) CINMARRON CITY 

11)88 ( 1) NKWS «  WEATHER
( MS) SAMMY KAYE'S MCSIC 

FROM MANHATTAN 
(18-48) OL'NSMOKE

U til  I 81 CHAMPIONSHIP BOWLING 
U lM  I 8) HBAOLI.NE

(18) SAN FBANClSCO BEAT 
(tt-M) BRAINS AND BRAWN. 
(48) HIGHWAY PATROL _  
(88) THK EARLY LATE SHOW 

*'Maa From FrUro" 
l l lM  ( 8) NEWS A WEATHER 

(111 NEWS, WEATHER A 
. SPORTS 

( « i  IT'RTeiN TIMB 
(M) NEWS 
(Ur WBESTLING 
( I) FEATI'BE FILM 

"Helore I Bana’ ’
( I) WORLD'S RES'T MOVIF.S

"D r. Krlleko’ Majrir RaUot”  
(18) MILLION nOLLAB MOVIB

(I8-U) ALFRED RITCBCOCK
PBF.SENT8 "D sa 'I  Inler-

(88) PA&IS PBF,CINCT 
lt:M I 8). NEWS AND WEATHER

( 8) MAN WITH A CAMERA 
(18) TH E 764,SM Ol'KSTION 
(»-S 8) THE LORETTA YOUNG 

SHOW "F o r  BeHer or tor 
W orae"

(U) OEATH VAI.LEY DAYS
(89) THK e a r l y  LATE SHOW 

11:18 ( 8) FF.ATKBK FILM .
"Trade Winde"'

18 :M ( 8) NEWS A WKATRKB 
(18-Ui WHAT'S MV LINK?

Jokn O alr, moderator,
(tt) FM.)i i f in « '(T < i» '‘ , 1*1.e v - 

HOIWE "Gentlem an J im " 
(98) TBF, LATE SHOW

"R oadkoaea" '

DON’T WAIT ROW Is tki
— — -  —,-------  11 m 4 to
stock up on liquid refroahmenta 
far the weekend.

SILK CITY '̂ STORJB*
201 N. 81nln St.—Ml 9 I3U

ll'.U

il:se
lltM
11(98

' l I t E SHOW

UtU

l]:M
i(te

EWS
(U) NIGHTCAP 'EDITION NBW8 
.( 1) LAroR TBEATBR 
( t) NEWS A WEAHIBR 
( 8) NEWS
(111 Bn.LION DOM.AR MOVIE 

“ Hard la Hold'l

U;M
SUNDAY

(I) CARTOON fc.EFRF.SS
< 8) MOY1RTIMR V.S.A.

"Tlser Shark*’ aad "Secimd 
Ckaaar”

(18) EVE ON lONNFt TM UT 
(tt) THIS n  Y O n i NAYY 

'(98) SUNDAY NEWS REVIEW
(M) r .N , IN ACTION 

Daalel Shan, kail
(8) COMEDIES '  V
(N) CARTOON'S _  '
< 9) AMKRI) AN I.EOEN'O 
(18) I LEO THREE UVBR .  ^
 ' ~AMAR OF THE JCNOLS 

JfLRNT PBOORAir 
J o l l y

lilt  ( SI \8rr. BELIEVE a
(18) SUNDAY REPORT 
(tt) RIO RASCALS SHOW 
(98) SU raA T  MATINBB 
(W) BENGAL LANCERS 

t i l l  (Ilr INSIDE FOOTBALL 
1:98’ < 9) I SEARCH FOR ADVEN-

(18) R ^ f v ' S  TV OARAGE 
(U l JUNIOR SCIF.NCE 

1 :U  <18481 FRO FOOTBALL KICK-
OFF

7(88 ( 91 FLAYHOrSE THKEP.
"Dead Maa'a TraU"

,<IM4) FKO FOOTBALL iGlaal* 
V*. BMeklael 

Itti CURTAIN TI.1IR
(98) FRO RASRRTBAU.' ---------------------

?’*

(U ) e a r l y  LATE SROW 
,( 8) MYSTERY IS MY BUSI-

NESS
(U -U l SUNDAY NEWS SPECIAL 
(II) MILLION f ^ L A R  NOVIR 

"Edvard My Sap"
( I) WORLD'S REST MOVIES 

"Adyealarefr:. at D a*' Jeaa" 
(Ul .MGirrCAF EDITION 

NKWS
( 849) NEWS 
( 81 NEWS

%

MONDAY

( 9) DOUM 9UUR PBATUi

lt ;M  (1848) LOVE OP LIFE 
, (tt-W) TIC TAC OOrOB 

11:98 ( I) MOTBRB’S DAY
. (1948) SHARCB FOB. TOROB^ 

ROW  
(tt-M) IT COULD RE YOU 

' (Calar)
(U) LIFE WITH F.LIIABKTII 

l l i t f  (1848) THE OUIDINO LIGHT 
l :N  (18) NEWS

( 91 UgSERACE SHOW

LINCOLN-MBRCURY
.- TOPS IN PINB OJUtSl ̂  

la.hlRBcbestcr H u y 're .A t

MORIARTY mOTHIRS
818 O eitw  SL, i n .  80  8-8188

Ii94

(tt) AT HOME WITH KITTY 
(Ml TV MATINEE 
(Ul BINGO AT HOMB -)i 
IIRI ItlN N E tm cU T  U F E  
(1848) AS THE WORLD TTHMI 
( 8) STAUR 8 ^
(It) NEWS
(19) AT HOME WITH KITTY 
(91) PKOTKSTANT PKATKB 
( 9) LOOK AND LBARN 
( 8) CKANCK FOB BONANCB . 
(1848) JIMMY DEAN SROW 
(9948) TRUTH OB ( » » “ ' 

OUBNCKS

( I) MMnnrANB _
( U 4 .)  f e g g t v a s j .

d n s r :

cn-w) iOOIS'lOeletl

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE 

RANGE AND FUEL OIL

' ‘  CEN: FR '.T f'HONE Mi 3 E.1

Caventry .

D u ffy s  Com p le te  F u n d  P la n s  
T o  R e p a ir  S ou tli Stw H o ^

1- . ' '  ‘

, H ie Duffyn—"DRfto. tJnlted for 
rurthning Touth Service,”  are 
Oomjddtlng plans for asveral fund 
n is ln g  projects to  nuUntain anil 
im piw e the building on South St. 
being need da locid Boy Scout 
headquarters and other youth ac- 
Uvttlee. ^

The group has voted to csUl 'Uie 
building Henry Spinks Hall, in hon-
or of the late ;Henry..Spinks whb 
served as secretary-treasurer of 
the group, as well as of Boy Scout 
Troop 83. Spinks was active th all 
phases of boy 8CoutlI^r, .,.

Th* first , project of the Duffys 
will be a public auction from 2 
p.m. to 6 p.m, Oct. .18 at the Hen-
ry Spinks Hall. In charge of 8U>- 
rangements will be Ehrerett M. 
Barth, E(jward Wood and Charles 
Lowery. Anyone having furniture 
or large items si *:able for the af-
fair may contact any of the com-
mittee for transportation. White 
elephant or-knick-knack items will 
aUso be accepted. The group is not 
soliciting clothing ss several other 
organizations in town undertake 
such collections in their programs.

The second fund raising project 
will be a iDund and s(]uare dance 
from 8 p.m. until midnight. Oct. 25 
at the Nathan Hale (Community 
Center for the benefit of Boy 
l^out Troop 63, o f which Barth 
is scoutmaster, and the building 
program. Adults ahd children are 
invited Vie Samuels will be the 
caller. There will be a donation of 
78 cents per person. Ail scouts and 
XYutrys have tickets..

The Henry Spinks Hall contains 
four rooms on the first floor, In-
cluding a large meeting r(M>m and 
three smaller oneî . The Duffys to 
date have put in a'furnace donated 
by friends of the group, installed 
a lavatory, are reflnishlng ceil-
ings and painting woodwork and 
the floors. Ail manual lab(ir has 
been and is being donated by the 
group and its friends, which in-
clude the groups using the hall for 
activities. . .

Recent new members to the 
Duffys Include Samuel's, Howard 
Craft, Bernard Brown and Earl 
Lovell Sr. who has been named 
secretary-treasurer. Wood is pres-
ident of the group. Posters for the 
fund-raising activities are being 
made by David Roche, a member.

The organization was formed in 
March of this year. Papers of in-
corporation have been filed with 
the Secretary o f State. This Is a 
non-profit organization.

OOP Opens- Office 
The Republican headquarters In 

the Lipaky Building on Main St. 
will be open from now until Nov.
5 from 9 -a.m. to 8 p.m.

Co-op to Meet
The North Coventry Cooperative 

Kindergarten and Nurserj'- parent- 
membera will meet at 8 p.m. 
Thursday at the basement clsiss- 
room S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church. A  slate of officers will be 
presented by the nominating com-
mittee comprised of Mrs. Albert F. 
Bray Jr.. Mrs. Robert Visny, and 
Mrs. Carl Hansen. Refreshments 
will be served with Mrs. Raymond 
Morin In charge.

Dr. Allan Quade of the Child 
Development Center at the Uiil- 
verstty of Coiuiectlcut - wlH give 
a talk on "Self Attitudes in Chil-
dren." Mrs. Daniel Andrews will 
be in charge of the program.

Mothers assisting Mrs. Robert 
Kingsbury, teacher, with classes 
for the coming week include Mrs. 
Florence Dickenson, Mrs. Henry 
Gustafson. Mrs. Harvey Morris, 
Mrs. Wesley Lewis and Mrs. Louis 
Boly.

Co-op MoUiera
Mothers assisting Mrs. Burton 

E. Moore, teacher, with-classes of 
the South Coventry Cooperative 
Nursery and Kindergarten at the 
Nathan Hale   Community Center 
fr.r the coming week include Mrs. 
Burton C..Hansen, Mrs. Margaret 
Mettler, Mrs. Nelson J. Bearce, 
Mrs. Jean F. Roy and Mrs. Ells-
worth Oreenleaf.

The cleaning committee of the 
classroom this (t'eekend. includes 

  Mi r . Harold J. Crane, Mrs. John 
Dinsmore and Mrs. Oreenleaf.

4-H'er Wins Prize 
The(Klore Hladky, 16, o f Bread 

an   Milk St.. Coventry, is one of 
only fdur 4-H meriibera represent-
ing a total of 14 states, to win a 
blua ribbon at the Northeast-
ern Po'Utry Producers' CounclT 
(NEPPCO) exposition at Harris-
burg, Pa„ this past week.

One of eight 1-H poultry club 
members from the state ^ rt ic i-  
pating in the annual event, Theo-
dora gave a marketing presenta-
tion on the cutting up of broiletar 
and frying chickens In prepatatkm 
for freezing orjcopklng.

T h e  award8*V«»e given'accord- 
to " to the "Danish System." This 
syatern is-set up in such a-tvay that 
any damonstratlons given a rating 

- o f exceUent by the judge receives 
a blue ribbon, very good receives a 
red ribbon, and so on. Only four 
blua ribbon* were awarded at the 
Hxpoaition. ,

Student Teacher
Mrs. Diane Zukowikl of Willi-, 

mantle is a student teacher In. the _ 
Grade 6 classrbom of klrs. Mary 
Cummlsk at the George Hereey 
Rebertson School. She is a senior 
i t  Willlmantlc SAte Tea(fi>er8 
College.   '*

Mrs. CummlsA. th isw eek  at-
tended a teacher training con-
ference at the WUlimantic State 
IlMchers College offered to those 
teachers who have the college's 
student teachers in their class- 

.ropms. . ,
Hc m * Noted Speaker 

About 200 persons attended the 
’ Coventry' PTA for 'Robertson and 

Center selKKds meetinr thu week 
at the Robertson School when John 

Schereschewsky o f the Rumsey 
Ball School in Washington w ai 
l^eaker.

'Mrs. Mary Qummlak'a Grade 3 
classroom was awarded the flrat 
banner for haVihg the largefR num-
ber o f parents atending'aM  Miss 
Itarion Adams’ Grade f  cloasroom 
was awarded tbe>eccin^ place ban-
IWC.  

The PTA membiraiilp enroQ- 
ifiant at tb* meeting totaled 172, « r  
48 Rsor* t b O D ^  Septemlgr 1

goal.i'af IfO __
(ipa. October is I"TA

  iliyilHi ê l̂'il fc'iVl'i

Coming Here
Sir Hubert Wilkins, world fa-

mous polar explorer and renowned 
scientist will present an llluitrated 
lecture Nov, 8 at the Manchester 
High -School auditorium.

Wilkins, "Who haa seen more of 
the Arctic regions than any other 
living man, is being presented un-
der the sponsorship of the high 
school Parent-Teachers Organiza-
tion

One of the world’s top authori-
ties on the Arctic, Wilkins will dis-
cuss the increasing importance of 
the polar regions as a sentry box 
for the U.S. and present a film 
shot from the air, the giound and 
fioni a submarine. The film shows 
pn'der-surface ahots of the Arctic 
ice-pack as well as shots of 
whales, seals, sea elephants and re-
vealing sequences of Ei^kimo life.

Wilkins commanded seven ex-
peditions to the polar reg;ions and 
was the first explorer to cross the 
Arctic Ocean and the Antarctic 
continent in an airplane and the 
only explorer to use a submarine 
und«r the Arctic Ice.

The U.S. Navy recently cited
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Bolton
\ .... .

Q iu re b S e ts  
F o rm a l Voite 
O n  New  W in g

‘Bolton Congregational Oiurch 
will tak^- formal action- tomorrow 
which may lay groundwork for 
construction of art* educatiimal 
buildiilg at the Chuith.

The meeting, called by the'Ad-
visory Couhcll and the Educational 
Building Committee, will be held 
after worship services at 11 a.m.

The first item o f  business will 
consider confirmation '6f the Edu-
cational Building Committee ap-
pointed some time ago by the Ad-
visory Council. Serving on the 
llfroiip'are Leslie S.'Bolton, Bruce 
'O. Ronson, Herbert Hutchinson, 
Mrs. R. K. Jones Sr.( William Al-
lison, Joh" Rogers, Lawrence Con-
verse Jr., Mrs, James Kendall and 
alternates Leonard Wood, ,Mrs. 
Wilton Thorp and Mrs. William 
CIsrk, • »

The parish will then be asked to 
empower the Educational Build-
ing Committee to administer any 
building funds. The final action 
will be on the CJommIttee’s recom-
mendation that land be purchased 
from Harold Griswold for a church 
school building..

Worship Services
Worship will be held at 10 a.m. 

with a sermon by the pastor, the 
Rev. Theodore W. Chandles- Jr. The 
Church school session will be at 
the same hour.

A rehearsal of the variety show
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\ebato in UN Dims have "U ^bt" for hie eermon topic 

ic*.
at the 16:48 church worship aerv-

tiNHR Rag* Oaal

in tl|im th ^ te n e d  to call o ff tta 
l-year-test ban, if Ruseia con- 
tinuM teeting after the Geneva 
talks begin.

file  Ruselans have resumed .their 
8h<its and made known that they 
feet free to continue until they 
reach' the total number fired' bj’ 
the -United States and Britain.

H ie  United States maintains 
that a permanent end to nuclear 
teete can come only "with prdgrees 
toward lessening' the nuclear 
^hrsat; reduclAg the high'level of 
ncmnuclear arms, and minimizing 
the danger of surprise attack."

Russia has challenged this 
gument, charging that the Unit 
States is trying to co'mpUcats the 
Issue by linking It with the whole 
disarmament question.

Some Western sources-recalled, 
however, that the Russians have 
approached prerious East-West 
talks with similar hostile p^pa- 
ganda.

Oil the eve of the Geneva talks 
between East-West nuclear ex- 
perU last July, the Russians 
threatened to boycott the parley 
because the United States would 
make no prior agreement to shut 
off its tests ,

The Russians showed up, how-
ever, and the talks r e s u l^  In 
agreement that control machinery 
could bet set up w-hlch .Would be 
adequate to police any agreement 

will be held at 2 p.m. tomorrow. | to suspend nuclear test*.
Members of the church school staf f ' The purpose of the Impending 
and Board o f  Religious Education ; Big Three parley is to set up the 
will attend the third session of the control maebihery. 
church achool leaders training 
course at Tolland Federated 
Church from 3 to 5 p.m.

Jr. Fellowship will meet at 1:30 
p.m. All are requested to bring 
their Bibles. '

The regular meeting of th e !
Board of Deacons will be held I 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. On Wednes-
day and Thursday. Bruce G. Ron- ; 
son, Mrs. John Swanson Jr., John i 
Roger* and the pastor will attend 
sessions of the 91st annual meet-

A i f ^ o v e r

Lake  G roup  
F il ls  O ffice s

Committee chairmen for the
........... ...  — ............- - ......  >’*«»  were elected Stan ex-

Wllkins for -hia exploratory trips j I ccutlve board meeting o ' the An-
under the ice in a submarine as  ̂dovir Lake Property Owners’
making possible the unde r)va te r I >n >«ew London. As.en. Thursday night,
crossing of the North Pole recent-1 United Methodist Service* | xhey are: Patrick Welch enter- 
ly, by the Nautilus and the Skate.! The Rev. Carlton T. Daley will , t^inment: Chester Ososki, ftsh and 
He is presently a consultant to i Prcach on "Overflowing Mercy" at jurs. Benjamin San Gla-

the9:30 and na^m . w-pr8hip serv-- Chailes Ersklne,
ices at, United M eth^ist Ch)j)-ch | and w e l c o m  ’ ng ;
toiuorrow. W esley choir, which , ^^ans;
will sing at the 9:30 a.m. *en-ice, j Roberta, building: Wilson
is requested to report to the | ^eiiffe. puh-

licitv; Wilson Carroll, chairman 
Charles Miller will be soloist at ’

several U.S. government agencies.

Mr*. Joseph P. Eaton, membership 
chairman.

CD Workers Active
The town was well repre.sented 

at the recent Area 4 CD operation 
"Rescue" at the Vernon Armory. 
There w-ere 17 towns in Eastern 
Connecticut represented with 
hundreds of CD volunteers assist- 
ing.

The staff's program included the 
following from town: Nurses, Mrs. 
Mpriel Paradis, Mrs. Mary Sim-
mons and Mrs. 'Evelyn Wenner; 
communications of the Police 
Patrol, Frederick O. Bissell in 
charge. Mrs. Lila Leary, Eugene 
W. Conner and Frank E. Spencer 
Jr.

Handling the Mass Feeding, a 
unit still to receive its tralnlna 
Which will start the end of th ?  
month, were Mrs. Edith Blssell, 
Mrs. Gloria Medvetz, Mrs. Pauline 
Santoro. Mrs. Ruth Steullet, Mrs. 
Christine Folsom, Mrs. EMith Pom-
eroy and Mrs. Ethel Pierson of 
Bolton. In charge weie cochair-
men of Welfare and Mass Feeding 
for Coventry, Mrs. Marion Schul- 
theiss and Mrs. Esther Olsen. 
Thomas W. Graham Sr., deputy di-
rector o f Coventry CD, was in 
charge of purchasing the food for 
the entire program.

J. LeRoy Schwe.ver, local CD 
director, was among those present 

observers. Many Boy Scouts

the 11 o'clock aer\ice. The nurs-
ery for small children diiiing the 
latter service will be in charge of 
Mrs. Fritz Noren and Mrs. Arnold 
McKinney.

Church -achool for nursery, kin-
dergarten, primary and senior de-
partments will be held at 9:30 
a.m.; for junior and intermediate 
departments at 11 a.m.

The Senior Methodist Youth Fel- 
lowrship will meet at 7 p.m. tomor-
row. Junior choir will rehearse at 
3:11 p.m. on Monday.

Mass Schedule
Maases will be celebrated at 8:30 

an I 10 a.m. at St. Maurice Church 
tomoiTow. The Rev. Bernard L. 
McOtlrk is pastor.

Episcopal Hen-ice 
Morning prayer will be said at 

10 a.m. sei'vlcea of St. George's 
Episcopal Church tomorrow In the 
Civil Defense room of the Elemen- 

:tary School. The .Rev. Donald W, 
Greene, vicar, will lead the service 
and preach. Church school sessions 
will begin midway through the 
worship service.

SchooJ-Menus
The hot luncfi'-tiienu at the 

Elementary School n'bxt^week in- 
 ̂ _  .eludes: Monday, heef'-tnacaroni

as observers. Man.v Boy Jlcouts cssserole, cari-ota, bread and but- 
** ’ dnc'ng ; ter, pears; Tuesday, chicken noodle

“  “ soup, crackers, biesd and butter,
clieese sticks, chocolate chip vanil-

the program.
4-H News

The Buttons and Bowls 4-H 
Club will meet after school Tues-
day at the home of Mrs. Jean F. 
Roy to have a lesson in baking. 
The group will make Waldorf salad 
and “sloppy Joe’s" for their .«iipper 
here at 1 p.m. Carol M ciV ney  
and Leslie Rider have been naiqed 
in charge of arrangements for a 
Halloween party at the Roy home 
Oct. 28.

A  crafts and knitting 4-H club 
has been organized with Mrs. Rob-
ert A. Doggart and Mrs. Frederick 
C. Rose as leaders. .A name will' 
soon be eelected for the club. IVteet- 
Ings are ’"Very other Friday at 8 
p.m., alternating at the 'leaders’ 
homes.

pfficers follow: Ann Wheelock, 
president; Linda Shafer, vice presi: 
fi(mt; Uniia boggart, secretary: 
Bfcrbara Jean - Rose, treasurer; 
Barblira Dbggart,.reporter: Brenda 
Rose, svrapbodk; Louise Green-
wood and Carol Ljinder, other 
members. ’

 ̂4» . , y I - I
Sfanclinfer E v e n  l a g  Herald 

Corenti^. oorreaeadiYit, Mr*. F. 
Pauline Little, telephone Pilgrim 
2-32SL

la pudding; Wednesday, shepherd 
p’ wllh mashed potatoes, celery, 
bread ami butter, lime gelatin with 
marshmallowsj   Thursday, spa-
ghetti and inert sauce, tossed sal-
ad. French bread and butler, her- 
mlta; Friday, toasted cheese sa;p(l- 
wich, potato chips, carrot curls,

Charles Rrskine and Edward 
Fischer, by-laws; Charles Phelps, 
sanitation: Robert Wright, hoiiae: 
and John YeOmans, legal and leg-
islative committee.

'Snappy Snippers’ Coi.tlnurd
A  new 4-H Club bslia been or-

ganized whlch'-will take the name 
"Snappy Snippers.” the name of 
the -club which did outstanding 
work upder the leadership of Mrs. 
Pei'cy Cook for 20 years.

Mrs. John F. Phelps will he the 
cl)ib leader and her daughter San-
dra will serve as assistant leader. 
Bptb have been active in 4-H work 
ppeviouily.

Officers of the new group were 
elected yesterday as follows: Char-
lotte Phelps, presideht; Kathleen 
Sheehan, vice president; Apryl 
Hoisington, secretary; Marcia Dar-
win, treasurer; and Heidi Mercer, 
reporter. The club will" meet in the 
Phelps home every Friday after-
noon after -school.

Play Day Plans He1
The two Brownie troops will not 

hold their regular meetings on 
Tuesday and Thursday of this com-
ing week becauae of the Girl Scout- 
Brownie play day which will be 
held from 1 to 3 p.m. Wednesday 
at the school.

Arrangements have been made 
fop̂  Wednesday since achool will be 
hel(7-fpr the morning session only 
on Ihat'fiay. In the event of I'sln, 
the pUy dajpwiU be held on Oct. 
24,. when there-is no school due to 
teachers' conference*.

A 2-hour program hif games has 
been planned In which about 100 
Scouts and Brownies are exjiected 
to take part.

T o H ^ r T a ik  
O n  U .S . F la g s

Dr. Benjamin Lunts, formery 
Army lieutenant colonel and now 
a Hartford denilst, will speak oil 
"'American Flags, Past and Pres-
ent’ ’ at the South Windsor His-
torical Society’s first fall 'bieeUng 
U be held Oct. 20, at 3 p.m. at 
Wood Memorial Ubrarv on Main 
St.

According to.M rs. Herbert H. 
Hoakina, society , president. Dr. 
Lunts submitted'the design of a 
49 star flag to Washington.

Other society officers and com-
mittees Include: Mrs. Victor King, 
recording secretsiy; Mrs. Wilber 
Hill's, corresponding secretary: 
 Mrs. John Flood, library cuslod'- 
an; Mrs. Victor King, museum 
custodian; Mrs. William L  Dris-
coll. recordin'.' committee; Mrs. 
Robert Watson and William Jur- 
gelas of East Windsor Hill, his-
torians committee: Mr*. Albro 
Case of East Windsor Hill and 
Mrs. Frank Barber of Scantic, 
displays and exhibits.

Mrs. Ella Burr, Mrs. Serge Des- 
planques,. Victor Kii\g. William 
Jurgelas and soclet.v officers form 
the executive council. Other com-
mittees are: A. C. Holland and 
Harold Newberry Sr., finance; 
Mrs. Roy Gulley, Mias Charlotte 
Lucas and Mrs. Waller Skinner,

'Sunday School puptla,at First 
Ckiiigregational Church will meet: 
Iff 9;S0 p.m. in the cHhreh. Follow- 
inX - thir doxology, the pupils will 
lea’^ -.to  g a  to their, classes. At 
both the 9:30 and i l  aim. church 
aervlce thq Kev. R. Winthrop Nel-
son will preach on "The -Good 
Book.”

Pilgrim Youth Fellowship will 
meat at 6:30 p.m. at the church, 
'fhe film and program will be 
based on world missions.

United Stewardship ’ Canvass 
dinner meeting.,for Chairmen will 
be held on Monday,-

Bible Dlkcusslon Group will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Tbs second lecture in the cur-
rent Lutheran Information Series 
given by Our Savior Lutheran j 
Church will be held at the Wap-1 
ping' Bfiementary School at 9:10 j 
a.m. on Sunday. The topics to be ; 
covered are: "What dOea the Bible. 
say about God and what does the; 
Bible say about the origin of man 
and the preservation of the 
world?" These Informative lec-
tures are open to the public and ; 
those attending are in no way ob-
ligated. For the oonyenience of 
people who would like to attend 
but find the Sunday time impos- i 
sible an alternate eourae is being, 
conducted on Monday evenings at i 
7 p.m. at the pastpr'i apartment 
on Buckland Road.

Sunday School at Our Savior 
Lutheran Church which is held 
in the Wapplng FJementary School 
on Ayers Rd. will meet at the 
naual 9 a.m. Rev, Walter L  Abel ] 
will preach at the 10:11 a.m, 
church service on "The Lord, The 
Answer to Your Need*."

Masses at St. Francis of Assisi

TV SERVICE
Days M  Aje A OaB 

Bnghta V(C*93 Pina Parts 
T E L  Ml S-M82

membership: Mis. Clarence Mar-
tin. Mr*. Elnorh Pelton and Mrs. i 
Anthony Marouskl, Junior mcm- Church will be said at 7, 8. 9, 10 
bership; and Mrs, Constance Gill and 11 a m.
and Mrs. Anne Î e Blond, publicity. , St, Francis of A.esisl Church 

The office of vice president has ' Sunday School for pre-school chli- 
not yet been filled. Refreshment* dren will be held in the church hall 
wlH be served following the meet- during the 9 a.m. Mass. Parents 
ing. All those Interested ai e Invlt-   are requested to tag their children 
ed to attend. The society is espe- ' with nsme and age, 
dally interested in acquiilng a C.Y.O. will meet In the church 
larger membership from the es.et- hall Monday at 7 p.m. 
ern part of town. Details may be : Pemonala
obtained on attending a meeting ' A daughter was born at Hsrl- l| 
from an.v officer or member. 1 ford Hoapltal on Oct. 6 to Mr.

MANCHESTER
"JAYCEES"

ARE
COMING TO 
YOUR HOUSE

TOMORROW

classes will resume the following 
week.

Church Service*
Church school classes will be 

held by the First Congregational 
Church St 9:S0 a.m. tomorrow. 
The service of morning prayer will 
b held at 11 a.m.

Church school classes will be I 
held at 9:30 a.m. in St. Peter’s ! 
Episcopal Church, Hebron, tomor-
row, with ser-.lces of Holy Com-
munion at 8 a.m. and morning 
prayer at 11 *.in.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover rorreepondent, Mrs. Paul 
D. PfaiMtiehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-68.16.

Pilgrim Y'Oulh to Show Film
"Martin Luther,” a full-length 

film on the life of the religious 
leader, will be shown Sunday at 7 
p.m. In the Wapplng Community 
House under the sponsorship of the 
Pilgrim Youth Fellowship of the 
Wapplng Community House. The 
young people cnrdlsll.v invite 
everyone in the community. A 
free-will offering will he taken.

Church Note*
Sunday School at Wapplng Com-

munity Church'will be held at 9:30 
a.m. 'There are classes for three 
year olds through high school and 
also an Adult Bible Class.

The Rev. Roy Hutcheon W-lIl

and Mr*. John J. Nachyly of El-
lington Road.

Manrkeater Evening Herald 
Hoiith Windsor oorreapondent El-
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

Open
A ll Day Sunday 
PINE PHARMACY

844 OBNTEH R . Ml 8 MI4

Walk Would Cost 
$1,976 or $2,261

The pi^oposed W. Middle Tpke. 
sidewalk project, will cost between 
11,976 and 92,261, depending on 
whether 4-or-1-foot walks are in-
stalled, according to Town Engin-
eering Department estimates.

Six property owners are involved 
In the proposal to Install walks «nd 
curbs on 'A'. Middle Tpke. extend-
ing east from Tower Rd. for s 
distance of some 400 feet.

The cost of the project, which 
must be approved by the Board 
of Directors, would be split evenly 
between the town and the bene- 
fitting property owners.

' MYERS Water Systems
Jet, Piston and Snbmeralhle Pumps

PEERLESS Pumps
Jet, Deep Well Turbine and Snhmersible

BRUNER Water Softeners
Manual, .6eml-Atitomslle and Fully AntomaUe

FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS 
Plastio Pipe, Tanks, Parts and Accessories

HYDRO ENGINEERING CO.
-116 8llas Deans Highway, Rocky Hill, JA 9-8333

BUY ABAC 
of LI0HT BULBS

(2) 60 Watt 
(2) Ih Watt 
(4) 100 Watt
( 1 )  l.iO  W a l t

(2) IS Amp Fuses

$2.23 Value 
for $2.00

YOUR PURCHASE 
WILL SUPPORT 

LOCAL ACTIVITIES
o Teenage Rnad-E-O 
e Youth Day 
o Christmas IJghUng 
a Charity Ball 
e Easter Egg Hunt 
e Voice Of Democracy 
% And Many Others

MANCHESTER

"JAYCEE"
CIVIC

ACTIVITIES
FUND

The highest waterfall in the 
world is Tuegla i f  Natal in tha 
Union of South Africa. It* height 
ta 2,810 feet.

Manchester Evxenlng Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Doris M, 
D’ltalla, telephone Mitchell 3-8848.

hip' montli. O tben Inter-

:e ni
fudge squares. Milk will be served: ' Mr*. Robert Grenpn, Scout reg- 
with all lunches, i istrar, will be present to accept all

—------I the registrations which have not
Advertisement— yet been paid.

When Buying or Selling Bolton ' Reading Meeting Planned , 
Property call Lawrence F. Fiano, 'A meeting for parents of sit- 
Broker. Phone Ml --6610. cl ildreii In grades 4, 8 and 8 will

be held In the elementary achool 
at.8 p.m. Oct. 28. The five •teach-
ers"' who are taking part in the 
special readbig progran- now of-
fered to the -three grade* will be 
pc'eient wfth Mrs. Dorl* E. CThsm- 
berlain, principal, to give a 
thorough explanation of the pro-
gram.

A detailed agenda for the meet- 
crossing | tr p. will be sent home t o ‘parents 

in advance, •
, Religions CUDseei CanccHed 
. The clsaaea sponsored at ti\e 
e'eineiitsry school - for Roman 
Catholic children will not be held 
on Monday, It is expected that

PBDBSTRIAh; KILLED
 W'aterbury, Oct'. 11 (F). — A 

young man, identified as A 'lem lo 
Toirres of 288 High St.. Nauga-
tuck, was struck and-killed by a 
car last night while 
South „Main St.

Dr, Edward' H. Kirschbaum, 
r. edical examiner, said the victim 
died of a' fractured, skull. Kirsch- 
bsum said Identification wiu made 
thriHigh papers on the body.*'

FerHonal Notices
In Memoriam

In Mvlnjc memory of our dPAr ‘
who pftMFd «way Octobfr It. i944. 
d4Mu-ly 4«Mfht«r of and
GforfF <'uprl,# aim bFiovwJ wlfa of 
Robert McIntosh. ,

Som̂ wĥ Ff* hack of the auhatt, '
Wh r̂g lovgltnrM dî p.

Aha iivoB in a land of alory,
Mid the hlu« and fold of thh RkUii.
W« who havF known and lovH ĥ r. 
Who0F paspina has hhouiTht aad taara. 
Will chFriRh h r̂ mi'mory ^hraya.
To brighten th« paafeing retra.

M<Hhf r iaih^r. i

DISCOVER
SHADY GLEN'S QUALITY!

• QUALITY OF PRODUCT
• QUALITY OF CLEANLINESS

• QUALITY OF SERVICE •

T ■

Card of Thanks

W* with In thanlr<*II of ottr h*lsh- 
bor*. friend* and . i%latlv*e for ihe.iolx- 
puhr and imderstandlnf thown ti* in 
our r«i-*ni heruvemrnt, W» e*i>*cliUIS' 

! thank, (bn** whh **nt (h* flor*l Irlh. 
jute* end tho*« wl.3 loaned u» their

! The family ef .lir*. Helen lUssart.

I
I  " Y o u  C a n  T 3 8 t 6  T h e  Q u a H t y "

Roatca6a44A .Tftj3,i*ia3'h‘T
I

Elliott Honored" 
On 4i3rd Birthday

Sidney Elliott of Bolton. w4s 
honored with a  fahnlty party laiit 
night at the home of hia grand-
daughter, Mrs. WlUred Liak o f 
141 Pine Sl  Elliott, a n a tiv e 'o f 
Bhigland, Was 9S years old yestar- 
day.'

-Yha former Mancheater resident, 
£ veteran Of 60 -years work In 
Cheiify Bros, velvet miO, has beds 
aietlv* in St. Maty’ f  - Episeqg^ 
Church in Ijils '  town and la Ita 
senior warden oiierltua.

.EUtott, Vidioaa 96-jre«r-ol4 broth- 
ar, Edward, Uvea at 13 Orchard 
SL. haa a daughter, Mra. Frad C. 
Mohr Sr.; and aon, Walter F. in - 
Uott. both of Bolton. TWo othifcr 
daticlffais. Mro. Jullua P. Winklir 
fcnd 3Ira. Florence Flah, died *ev- 
era! yeara ago. He hal 8 grand^ 
eXUilren and M  graat-grandclXl- 
d m .  ' '

Moat o f tha family wad able to 
meet- nii^t'a event to -oaoh!

id- gfratulat* EMott and wish Ma
Walt Ha recelvad many _ 

rdmembcancea from
in <MttoU^ Inay contact U uoufteiff Um  dfty.

gre*ti«|B 
n fr laM i

ALL NEXT WEEK

M ANCHISIW  S H jO m iO  PA lt|U b t

T T

/ '

 i.'

Y O U R  D O LU U t POR U M tR IC IT Y
R IA U .V  e o n  P L A c n i
It'fi a fact: the doIUn you 8|)end on electricity 
fo  farther—Ao more—than any others you e p ^ , 
giving you your biggeiijt, bargain in comfort* 
time and work-aaving convenience and 
household service; You get so much more out o f Hfe 
when ypu live better—electriiially.

. eaCTfUG iTY O O iS  s o  47</C7/— KPr COSTS so U T T L it . . ’
• ' ' . ent

TH K  M AHTPORD  LKCTRIC  L ia H T  C p M FA N Y

.w N- ‘
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h u  ofHciAUy wartifti our vntnmMr 
mlUtAry commandtqi not to ,t|tlk 
quite so much about ihs! "sensi-
tive'' situation in the Formosa 
Strait.

The question raised from two di-
rections, that of the supposedly 
factual information cominf to us 
from Formosa, and that of the vo-
cal war-makinR:' of some o f our 
own commanders, is this; how 
close has the American press been 
able to come to presenting the 
present Formosan crisis factually 
and objectively? This miftht, some 
later day, make for an Interestini;; 
case study to be undertaken by 
the press Itself, for It bears direct-
ly on th* highest and yet most rou-
tine function of the press, which is 
to get not merely whst might 
qualify as new , heesuse somebody 
says It or somebody says It hap-
pened, but also to get the truth.

fork, Chicaso ueirnii 
MftMBKK AtTPIT 

•CIRfULATIO.va
; The Herald Priming Comiiaar, IJM.. 
.asaumea no rin»nc1al reaponalbllltr tor 
.lypograpnlcai error* apoearlns In *S- 
. Tartlaement* and other readme iMtl*e 
• In The Mineheiter Byciilns tlerald
■ Diepiay adrertMni oloalns nourai 
; For Monday—1 p.m Frtday 

pd*‘ For Tuendav—1 p.m. Monday 
.For Wednesday—1 pm Tucaday.
.For Phuraday-l p m Wednepdaf 
»For Friday—1 p m Thuraday 
• For Saiiirdar—I p ov Friday.

claeeKled deadltn* 10 SO a m wSCS 
dsy of pubiteatinn except 8* turd* y -
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N ew n F rom  Form osa

! Some later, more pearefiil day. 
Ilf would he a fitting and vsliiable 
|thlng for the Americsn pres.s itself
• to create some committee to study 
Ijust what mixture of fact and fan- 
Jry. truth and ruir.or, has actually 
•been contained In the news .of the 
.present Korniosa rrials. How much 
iot the riillitary aspect of the crisis 
Ihss been real, and how much has 
|been propaganda'’ Wbat is the 
•real explanation of Ihe fact that 
[the Comiminista, after so matiy 
. bombardments In the headlines,
apparently did an little actual dam-
age on Qiieiuo.v? What part In our 

Inewi about the crlala haa been 
pla.ved by the natural desire of 
the Oilnese Natlonallata to keep
■ mir alarm and sense of, military 
.engagement at a high pitch? What 
Ipart by the professional Insllncls 
'o f  American officers to glorify the 
role our strength has been play- 

,1ng?
Gordon WalKcr, the Kormoss 

.correspondent of the (Thrlstlan Sci-
ence Monitor, the other dsy con- 

. ‘ feased the difficulty of reporllng 
Ith* Formo.sa Strait poikel war 
[with any accuracy, and toWI a alory 
;whlch illuatrale.. his point,
• On Oct. 7, Tuesday of Hue week, 
•two day* afteP the Chinese piocla-
• matlon of a cease lire, the nilnese 
^Natlnnsllsl Oefenae Mlnisliy re 
'.ported that a flight n( Clilnese 
iCommunlsl MKJs had Invaded Ihe 
tides over Qiiemny In vliilallon of

|the Comnumisl cease-tire, and hail 
■been fired upon by NaUmiHlIsl 
antl-alrcrafl batteries.

TTils announcement from Hie 
.Chinese Nationalist Oefenae Min 
d itry  was followed up by an of 
'flclal statement from im In Wash 
Ington that this flight of Comnm- 
nisi planes over Quemoy con.vtl 

•tuled a provocative acl, and in 
Apparent breach of the cease Hie

All this made America s news 
papers In a 'lilg way

Tlie next day, Cnneapondent 
'Walker contliuiea, HnUed .Stales 
mllitsrv officials on FormoMH in 
vealed that Ihe flight over Qiiemoy 
had not been a flight of I ’omimi- 

.nls. planes, hut a flighi of ,\'s 
tionallet .Sahre Jets, and that Ihe 

iNatlonallal anli alM iall haltrilna 
'thus had aitually llred on iheli 
.own planes.
, 'Hus y  iith. If It. made Aineilca a 
newepapers al all, did so In fool- 

•note fashion. And the Chinese Na-
• tlnnalists .althmigh conlronlnd 
iwllh and po.sseaiied of Ihe truth 
iconlimied idfU'lal jitatements |ah 
>hng thi; flight in question as a 
Jprmocatl e act. on the I'ati t of Ihn 
'C'oiiummlsls. and \one of the rea- 
■sons we shniild break off all nc(.o- 
•tlallons with them

The moUvatiim of Ihe t'hmoee 
NoUonnlisti. obviously is Iheir he- 
'lief lh.il Iheir o « n cause l.s shi4h|i- 
Ing and lost iinlc.ss they can keep 
*UB 111 a wncliiic monil tmvniq the 
;Chlnesc Communists And three 
aecm.s no quick, milhmltatlve l.ir- 
mula lor Hi/tuig the.ii' leporls and 
x'laims, when they are given, lo 
/lelermine whal ihe poiUim of 
Itriith or run In them nmv he 
\ It uotild not hr tinnatuniJ If 
•ome of out mfhliiiv olficcrs 
fiervlng in the aiea ahould also 
liave, aside from their pinfesetunsl 
pride In our own strength'aiid ic- 
icomplishnient. the view that mu 
world prestige and power depend 
upon mainlalnmg contlmiuus pow-
er, preeiure on the Conriiiuinials, no 
matter where. Rome siieli feeling 
iieema tq-have been reapprisihle to 
aeverarm ilitary utterances out of 
the Far Eaat, which gluaieil over 
k Cotoijuunlal defeat at tjnemoy 

branded the temporary'' Com-
munist cease Are m  an admiashm 
of auch defeat. statements,
which In e ffe i" dared the Commu- 
htals lo resume their shelling at 
U<e end of the week of ceane Are, 
pame at a time when our diplo-
macy was engaged -In the softer 
process trying to persuade the 
Communlita to extend their cease 
fcre. -  . .
■ In this attuatlon, our Depart- 
n ea t o f Defense dUcloeee that it

Add Revolutionfl
•'My aiilhorlly , i* revolution. I 

have no sanction of law or consti-
tution. I have only the sanction of 
my conscience '

That statement, extraordinary 
both for its frankness and Its bold- 
iiess. Is the credo of the latest rev-
olution on the world books, and 
comee from a source rather un-
usual to be the source of a revolu-
tion He Is Iskander MIrxa. duly 
elected president of the .latlon of 
Paklslsn. In the revolution he per-
sonally conducted, with the aid of 
a general who had the Pakistan 
army In hand, he abnllehed the 
paiIlamenlary government which 
had been In existence In Pakistan, 
the conatitullon of Pakistan, and 
siihstituted for It mt'rUal law, and, 
of cmirae, hla own "conscience."

This revolution Conducted by the 
preeldent of a country, to over-
throw Its existing mnatltiitlon and 
government has had, so far, a per-
fectly peaceful romse. The army 
had rehearsed Us role; there seems 
no liuinedlate challenge to the re- 
siill of the revoliiUon, which, what-
ever the conscience Involved, 
would have to he classified as 
siiuiething of a dictatorship.

Perhaps President Miras would 
not dispute tills. For, In discussing 
his reasons for his revolution, he

Connecticut 1 "■*“

Yankee G ^ i i x i . i d x C f S  ■
■ . / ■ ■

^ B y A . H . 0 . i>". ' BL hiOSTIt'C. ’
In the few Cenneetleut local 

elections held last Monday there 
was the usual truth-that local is-
sues? were predominant. Thste was 
also, as often happens in local 
elections, a touch pit something 
else.

The Democrats took only one 
new community, which happened 
to be our oWn, that of Manchester. 
They scored an unexpectedly hand-
some vote in Middletown, as they 
retained office there, shd strength-
ened their vote In other towns.

That these elections were de-
cided on local Issues-was beyond 
question. Manchester, the big 
change feather In the Democratic 
cap, haa been ateadlly and In-
evitably developing from an old- 
time Republican town, with ae't- 
tled ways. Into a post-war young

' TiM n*v. A lfred  t. W in iH is, 
Hector.

The Rev. Preeoott Reeek 
Asefetoat.

7:30 a.m. Holy Communion.
9 A.m., Family service, morning 

prayer with address by toe rector, 
lunlor choir, separate worship in 
Kindergarten and nursery chapela 
led by the aeslitant. Church 
School clasaea held at the close of 
this service.

11 a.m., Family service, morn-
ing prayer with sermon by the 
rector. Senior Choir,'

7 p.m.. Evening Prayer In the 
memorial Chapel o f the Nativity.

Dally;
7 p.m., Evening Prayer in the 

memorial Chapel of the Nativity.
Wednesday:
10 a.m.. Holy Communion. (This 

service for St. T.uke the Evange-clty. Us population more than 
doubled In the past 18 years; list.
through the Influx of newcomers, ......— -------- —̂
many moving out from Democratic North Methodist Church
cities. The town had never gone I 890 Parker S*.
Democratic In a local election, but Rev. H. Oagood Rennett, Miniater 
there had been several near mlsa-
es. and theae had built a sympathy 
for the Democratic underdog which 
finally, in 1988, crashed thi'Sugh 
tradition. In a purely local evolu-
tion of a local polltipal situation

Two services of worship: 9 and 
10:.30 a.m. .Sermon; "N ot Peace 
but a Sword."

Two Sunday School sessions;
9 a.m.. Nursery, kindergarten.

Nothing could have prevented | high, adults
this final storming of a 10:30 a m Nursery, klndergar-
shaky Republican bastion, or the |  ̂ 5.
Democratic mayor’s retention of
power In Middletown.

There was, however, a touch of 
something not local. The Demo-
crats, aside from their purely local 
vigor, had a buoyant sense of well-
being In the state and In the na-
tion. They were a little more 
frisky than they would have been 
If they had been completely In-
sulated from state and national 
thoughts. They were charged with 
a behavior whlih Indicated that 
they felt this w h s  their year every; 
where, wllli such local conleal* 
merely Ihe first singe In a guar-
anteed trend.

As the Demoi'ratli

Methodist Youth Feltowship: 
Senior High young people will at-
tend the Norwich District M YF 
fall rally In Putnqm from .3-8 p.m.

Methckllal Men are Invited to 
"The Refuge" at 3 pm. to hear 
Prof. John VanderKolk of New 
Rrunswirk Theological Seminary 
dlaciiaa "The Mlrtlatry of Protea- 
tan t J.,a.vmen."

Gonimiinlty Baptlat Ohiirch 
808 E. O n fe r  St. al the Green 

John R. Neubert, Minister

Rev. Jnmee T. O^OonwlI 
Rev. M n  F. BtowsMtaM 
Itov. ^oaeph B. MeOana

Sunday Maasea:
For adiilta: 8, 7, 8, 9, lO and 11 

o’clock with two Maaaaa At 9, one 
In tha mAln Auditorium for Adults 
and one to t Uia childran In tha 
bAaament; And two Maaaaa  At 10. 
one In the mein Auditorium And 
one in the bAaemeRt.

St. Bridget’a R. a Churehx''^ 
Rev. John t, DelAney, Paator 

Rev. Dennla ^  Hneaey, Aeeistaat 
Rev. Stanley B. HAatitla, Aeabtont

Maasea on Sunday at 7, 8, 9. 10 
and 11 a.m. and 'Maafea;. doivn- 
•tAira At 9 And 10 a.m.

t3iurch of tha Aaaumption 
Adams S t  and Thompaon Rd. 

Rev. Joseph Farrell,. Pastor 
Rev. Francis T. Butter, Assistant

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.

St. Maurice R. C. Church 
Bolton Center

Rev. Bernard McOurk, Paator

Maasea at 8:30 and 10 a.m.

Sacretl Heart Church 
Church St., Vernon 

Rev. Radph Kelley, Paator

Masses at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

St. Francis o f Assisi Church 
South Windsor, Rt. SO 

Rev. Francis Karveils, Curate

Masses at 7, 8. 9, 10 and 11 a.m.

Mpel 
418 Center St.

.Runday, 10:30 a.m.. Breaking of 
Bread. ^

12:18 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel Meeting.
Tuesday 8 p.m., Prayer Meeting. 
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible Reading.

9:30 and 10:48 a m,. Two simi-
lar services of worship, sermon 
topic: "Debtors All."

psychology j 9:.30 a ni , SiindAy Church School 
was high, so Ihe Republican mood i for chlldrer. and youth, cradle roll 
was relatively low The Demorrallc ! through high school, 
high aplrlts Inniienred voters to. 10:48 a.m., Stinday Church ac- 
come out and Join them. Republl- , tivlly program for children, cradle 
cans outside the orgnnlzntloiial | roll through Grade 3 
party nnclena were not atli ied l o ; 3 p.m , Hartford Raptiat Aaao-
8<’ l out and vote. Iclntion meeting al Flral Baptist!

The oiilslde Influence seeping In ; New Brittain
I to theae local elections, and re

St. John's Poliak Nntional Church 
28 HolwAy St.

Re\. D. Kent KulAivaar.

8:30 Maas.

1* also tatally frank. | aiiKIng In all this Democratic vol-1
"Over the past year." he savA "I 

had gradually come to the conchi- 
sloM Hint there was no demorrsHc 
way out, and 1 found a complete
concurrence of vleus when lalking 
this over wlih Aytih ihls gen-
eral i."

"I wi|s quite ccrlaln llial we
haxi' had a

loti!\Vhen wehonesi eleiiloti When we illil hold 
liumlclpal elecllona In Kaiaihl 
Only 2k per (enl voted and fully 
80 per ceni of Ih# voles were
hor.ua.

"It was i lcarl; unrealisllc to «x- 
(lect heallhv ileunicracy on a West-
ern |>allcin In a loiintry where 
only IH per lenl of Hie popiilatlmi 
could ceail and write

"Democracy wilhout education 
is hypocrisy wlHioul lliullatloii."

This seems to he, at the mo-
ment, s man o. good heart In some 
de.jpalr for a method of bringing 
oiilci and local He Ida cOuntr.V. Now 
that he Iras chosen Hie method he 
haa c himen, we ahsll see how long 
II lakes for the power virus to en- 
lei Iris \elni, asstrrrring. rltsiItalrly. 
Hurl It Is not already there.

F os lo r .SI, Maplen

AlHmuglt II Is h Imo rrire rrf the

ng pe|t were, for one thing, s high 
feeling for the Denrrtcrals and a j 
low feeling for Hre Republicans, 
about the prospective race for
governor, ,

And seeping down fiirrrr the ns- 
tional picture was the feeling that 
19,88 has nol been exactly a ban-
ner year firr Hre Flaeitlrctwer slo-
gan nl "peace and proa|reiIIy. " 
Some mnritha ager we held Hial
RepuhlUran jrioapeits Hris fall
could Hike a decl.alve Irjtn ripward 
If leceaslun should vanish snd If 
dramatic progress toward peace 
corrld be achieved Tire recession 
haa been edged, aird II is possible 
Hral aoine d|■.'t̂ ral ĥ develctprrreni 
about peace may atlll coerce along 
hefoce elecHon clay, bed we should 
grtess Hral Hre votlrrg rrttcod, In
which Washington I* going let be 
of no paiHctilar help let Reprihll 
can caitdldales, ntav have alrcaely 
set Itself.

Tlrev were Ictcal elec'Hcttts. lo- 
crillv deler'mitted, rxce|tl for a spe-
cial fillip of Demociallc confidence 
and zeal resirltlng fincrr Iheir coit- 
tempiatlon of the stale aird ns- 
Hnnal scene, snd likely let he dem- 
onstrsted again, within a nttrirllt.

7 0  nr.. .Itrnlor High Youth Fel-
lowship with Iiesn Daniel snd 
Mrs B.'Brrrton Smyth leading, re-
freshments

7 p m , Senior Youth Fellowship 
meeting at Sue Spicer's, 98 Cole-
man Rd . refreahmenis.

CHtfRCHFS
fialvarV Chapel 

' (.\srenihllea of find)
77 Vernon 81,

K. I„ fliistafaon. Pastor

#:48 a m , Sunday School, classes 
fett all ages

II a nr . Mctnting Worship
7 p.m., FIvangcllallc service.

[.iilhemiiConcordia Evangelical 
4'hiirch 

Winter and Harden SI*.
The Rei. E.rlch Brandi, Pastor

8:̂ 18 a nr , Sunday .School,
8:f.8 a m . aird 10:18 a nr . Wor-

ship aei-vlcea, .larttea Monsonis. 
ittlhlalerlal sludeni at Yale Unl- 
versltv. guest preacher.

.8 p m , Inleriitedlale l.tiHter 
Deague meeting with box Itmcrh- 
eon

I 7 ]tnr , Srnlrrr Dulher I.,rague 
' irrectlng.

I Knmniiel I.iilheran Church 
C. Henry .Anderann, Paator

I

Hnl Boyle

E k b e r g  J u s t  H a s n ’ t  
G o t  a  C h a n c e

P o rtu g u e p v  F ir st
Church 
Church

fltat Ktiropeana to reach Hre M^lay  ̂Partet Week"
Penlnatila wer e the Poi Irrgneae IP Sermon, "The Good New* o f  the 
Hre 17th Century. They clrove Gospel." Pastor Anderson 
the Sultan of .Malacca errd ctf hla ft .'IO pm Meeting In Luther 

. . , , , , kliigflour snd fotinded a Hading Hall Ravmcrnd DirCIraiine will
towns ittoal heaidllrtl atreeta dr tiase al Malacca, Hre key Icr the apeak on "I.esdecshlp Week st 
apcltrg site! amrrrrret , this Is Ihe | spice Hade In Smilheast Asia . | Camp LiiHierwood," 
time ctf .vest when we fall •speclab I 
Iv In Ictve with Foalec ,St. II Irns j 
,|ual hcgrm. In the past few days. I 
Us sirmisl ti snsformatlnii Into j  

one o f  the most spectacular 've- 
iruea of ccricu In Icrwir or state m , 
couriliv. and It will Ire a thing ctf 
hearriy frrrttr now cur, while one j 
tree aflc<t nitccllict Jcrlna the dls- 
play. while Hreli scarlet gowns 
com*! caHcadlii). iluwn lo lie al 
their feet, while the final Hu'ii of 
lolrir c ome* to the leav** as they 
lie cm lawn and pavemenf.

.Scimebiidy. a good lime ago, de-
creed air this for iiuî  modern ap-
preciation try making Fiialer St. 
a site fur tmrples ,\nd, wUhoul 
knowing enoii.li ahoul niaiile* Ur 
.say « lietliei It Is a dltfei enre In 
the partk'Ular kind of maple, or a 
dlfft»iencp I tl e soli and pei aonal- 
ll v fo r . mi«|ilea all of Hre same 
family, tile Foster Si. aland an- |- 
nually davetojis all Hu* benuHriil 
maple ciilma, frcmi hrlghlesl sea.- 
lei Icr '|iUiea( lemciii dlctp yellow

Center CongregatioiMil Chiirrh 
I Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, Minister 

Rev. I.«urenen J, Vincent 
Associate Pastor

8, 9;15 and 11 a.m.. Church Serv-
ices.

L,*.vmen's Sunday.
Topic: "Christian Stewardship." 

I-a.v speakers; Arnold Aronson, 
Georgette Klecolt and Daniel 3’ay- 
lor, worship leaders: Robert Barn- 
Inghaiii and Prlaellla Baxter.

2:30 p.m., "Family Portrait," 
Thespian rehearsal. Woodruff Hall.

8:30 p.m., CYP Club, Woodruff 
Hall.

South Methodlat CAiurch 
Mlnlstera

Rev. I.jiwrenee F. .Almond 
Rev. (tharlea Re.vnolds

Ser vices of worship at 9 and 11 
a.m., Sacrament of Baptism.

Sermon: "From Strength to ®''*
Strength,' Rev. Charles Reynold*.

9 a m.. Church School for all 
departments nmsery, children, 
voiitli and adullH. Cyduth and 
adults will meet only at 9 a.m.)

1:30 p.m., M YF will leave by bus 
to attend the Norwich District 
Ymilh Rally at ihitnani. Rev. Rey-
nolds will, speak.

8 p.m., Ca)'ol and Wesley Choir 
rehea)-rials.

7 p.m,, Adult Bible Class will 
meet in the chapel.

7 p.m.. M IF "Hymn Sing and 
Recreation.-”

hAtb not givAtt' us th# AFirtt ^  
toAr; ))Ut o f power, And o f love. 
And o f A Aound mlpd." ( I I  T im -
othy 1:7). ’  - - , c

CorreiAtlve paw|AgtA from .’ ‘Sci- 
encA And BAAtto with 1/i»y to toe 
SerlptureA" by Mary Raker M dy, 
include the' following (p. 308:28- 
28J: TnatoAd o f God aenidlng sick- 
neea and death. Heidtatroye thtm, 
and brlngi to light ImmortAilty."

TatoottoUle Cbagregattonnl 
O m rd i

Robert K . ShimodA, Minister '

' l l  A.m., Morning worship larv- 
Ice. .Second Sunday (a fam ily Sun-
day with everyone gathering in the 
aanctuary. Sermon, "W hy Chris- 
tlan^ Eduqation?” G ree te rs ,p r . 
and Mrs. Robert Kingsbury.

2 p.m.. Finance committee meet-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Donald Ltoverin.

7 p.m,. Pilgrim  Fellowship.

‘Wonders of die Universe*

\ a c 6

Covenant Oongregatlenal Church
48 spraee St.

Rev. K. EJnar Raek, Paator

9:30 a.m., Sunday" School.
10:30 a.m.. Church-time nursery. 
10:48 a.m.. Morning WotAhlp, 

topic, "The U fe  Giving R lvfr.”
7 p.m.. Evening fellowship, top-

ic, "W hat Makes A Man Cood."

Church o f the Naxarene 
238 Main St. .

C. E. Winalow, Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church JBbhbol, rally 
day, classes for all agaa.

10:30 a.m., Woranip qervice, 
message by toe pastor. Subject: 
"TTie Church in Action."

10:30, g.m., ctoildren'a Church.’
8 p.m.) 'Couth service.
7 p.m., Evangeliatlc. aeryice, 

mestage by the paator.

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Buckley .School Auditorium 

Rev. Philip Buseey

Masses at 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.

A  T h o i iR h t  f o r  T o d a y
Sponaored by tha ManehaeMr 

Council of Ourchee

By HI GH A. MHU,IGAN 
, ir  Neivsfealures IVrltcr 

(For Hal Biiylc)
While men dally h) hnrher chairs 

over male -magazine arlloles on 
Hy lyh)g. rhi)ioi'erus hunting and 
love along the Dower /.ambexr,
Iheir wivea ii)e al Ihe heauly pii). 
lo)̂  illgealing Ihe Inaiillolls l)marila 
of the Women's jiiagazlne*

In the nevevi'oUt"'if’ar helweiui 
the sexes, this Is llky pitting the 
Golden, Books foî  Chlldi'en against 
Ihe latest Iraimng mnimals of Ihe 
Army War College.

The U)e)i's perlodlials a)e fo)' 
eaciipe ami )ela\nl|o)t: Ihe won)
en'a for deadly aeriniia alrategy a)Kl aide expectoration. 
ulHmnie conqunsl ■ III, "84 Wayitlo Make Your .Mar-

g lv i^  the re

Idea It for lliy aiifferlng spouse to 
learii to live with the lout, once 
he * been taught lo otiey hla mas- 
■ter. of comae.

The frightening thing II that 
almost all these articles are writ-
ten by men, usullly Ph. D.s or 
better. 33ils Is no doubt part of 
some over-all .Rida.x goal strategy 
designed to give the little woman 
a cimversHlIonal death 'grip. It’s 
much more effective, aay if hubby 
peral.sts In apitting on the rug. 
foi  ̂ her to quote the Mayo hroth- 
ei'i«\dr Dr, Keiijamlu 8 p o p k 
cathe>'than Kmlly Pdal or Amy 
Vpiiderlitlt oil Ihe aiibject of he|rt-

What 1 bailee doe.s a full page 'h i* mouth g lve i'th e  results of a 
Now anil Hieii we have nervous I'**'*'"'' P"Hout of ■ Anita Kkberg ! thna month glvea the reaulta of a 

. , . u- . u. «... have against a whole phalanx of 'marital brain alormltig aesalon
momenta about Koater ,St. Not j.^ealded over by. a man. William
long ago. a piece of pro)ierty.l (hlatriala And inArrltge counselor* 
changed handa and somebody armed to the teeth with- handy 
wanted a lIHli more light In some '''b 'e mt how to keep the male

animal at bay, bring him to hehlwindows and down can\e a tree or. 
two. ntpic ate nnmiHl-moineiila of 
.silspenae when we find the iiHllly 
nirn aiirve.ying anil snipping away, 
as Ihpugh their inconsri|UeiiHiil 
wires and tha light, heal, and vr- 
frlgeratlon they carry c.mdd d o  
more for Foster >8t. than Its mlS- 
ple*. But So far, the Foster SI. 
essentials liave manageil to sur-
vive, and' If we never make It lo 
work One of theae mornings that 
will be because we have been t ,t- 
able to get psal Hie barrier of Ita 
Oclolver beauty.

. Dong before Ihe Spanish con-
querors arrived in the ,18th Cen-
tury. mining was nourlshlrig ,ln 
New Mexico. Prehistoric Pqeblp 
Indians njined turquoise for them- 
•eives, and laten-tthey mined gold 
Afld Alivef for tHt> SpanlardA.

and keep iilm fixim scratching ;lhe 
fiilnlluic'’

"Ale Women Behind I’olltleai- 
ly? ' "How to Talk to Hiiahamta." 
"Faced with Infidelity, What Can 
the Wise Wife Do',’ "  "Handling 
Alcoholic Husbands" "Can This 
Marriage Be Saved?" "84 W*vs lo 
Make Yoiir Marriage More Excll- 
I ng ”
. Theaq are Juai a few article 
lilies culled from recent Issue* of 
Redhorik, Woman's Dky, M eraH 'i. 
I>adles Itotile .loiirnaT and itmilar 
ai'senals of feminine aggression. 
By comparison, the average mati'a 
niagaxine is as toothless as a lion 
on the library lawn.

The Inflanimatory Raider fed fe-
male renders nliiiosi ” invariably 
start* with the premise that heV 
husband la At 'heart a harmlee*. 
frisky oaf, given to shedding hair 
and barking too loud, who ran be, 
curried and combed, taught a tew 
W ck i, but never will ■ emerge 
Junior grand champion. Tha

Pleiithiier. a vice president" at 
Batten, Barton, Diirstliie and O s -
born. Here, as Numbered In, the 
article, are tome aiiggestibiia for 
hualiahds: J., Kiss the back of 
your wife's neck once a day. 2. 
Diin'l nlWH,va think you have lo 
keep your ctiln iqi. Cry a little 
she'll dove iiiblherlug .wii. 18. 
Grow a heard. 19, I,«nve. a parly j 
when your wife wants to, within 
an hour or so. '

Any guy who goes aroiiiul with 
A beard,* crying and kiMtng hi* 
w ife ’s neck la boiihd to get shut 
o ff long before the hour Is up dt 
any (larly I've evjer beeh to.

Somedny 1 ho|ie .McCall's or 
aohie oUier female magasine gets' 
around to asking my old Infan-
try first sergeant to pen them a 
think piece. He always began tar-
get practice sessions with the ad- 
monition: "Men. treat these rifles 

you would your wife. Wipe 'em

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Chiirrh 
(Missouri Hynod)

' Cooper and High Nts.
Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor

9 a.m.. Simdav Rchool.
10 a.m.. Nuraery In the parish 

house during chureJh worship.
10 a m.. Divine worship. Text; 

"God's incomparable Love 'To The 
Lost Sons and Daughters of Men."

I t  a.m., Gottesdienst.
4 p.m.. Tenth anniversary of 

dedication af Bethlehem Lutheran 
Church, Bristol, vllh Rev. Dr, 
Geo. Meyer, .'reaching.
' 4 p.m., Mlulon Festival of Trin-

ity Lutheran Church, Rockville, 
with the Rev. Arli.ur Hawlicheck 
of Pawtucket. R.I., preaching.

7 p.m., You. g People's Society 
meeting.

The Salvation Am iyP 
86t 8laln SI.

Major and MHi. K. \Valter Isunie 
Officers In. (Iia rge

9:30 a.m.,.Sunday School, classes 
fqr all ages.

14);48 a.m., Hollhesa service,
male quartet and band .miiglc ser-
mon by Major Lamle.

2 p.m., Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. F.llsabelh Wilson and Mr*. 
Thomas McCann'.

7:30 p.m.. Salvation ■ meeting, 
gueat preacher Brigadier Bram- 
we.ll Bitlll, London, England.

(tot'ond CnngregatleiiMl Okurch 
888 N. .Main Rt.

Minister. Arnold W’. Toaer

10 A.m„ Morning Wornhip and 
chusch achqol. Sarmon; "Is  U fa  
Psasihg You B y?"

On Belief
I  believe In the sun, evert when 

It Is not shining. ‘ '
I  believe In God, even when Hb is 

silent. '
I  believe In love, even when It 

is not Apparent. (Found In a 
cellar In C o lo^e  where Germnn 
Roman Cathodes had been shelter-
ing Jews.)

Open Forum
diangee at Library

To the Editor,
The defeat of the appropria-

tion for enlarging the Mary Che-
ney Library mada It clear that the 
problems of overcrowding in. tiuit 
building could not be sojvnd Imme-
diately by erecting an addition. So 
the Library Board had to lake 
some measures to relieve t^e con-
gestion with, as ilttte inp.onvenieiice 
as possible for the user.4 of the li-
brary. This has not been an easy 
task'. Some of tl t oiiangea made 
will, not please all Ibraiy. patrons. 
This we regret sincerely. However, 
we feel Ihst some of the changes 

definite Improvements and 
that all of them will help to pro-
vide better service within the lim-
itation* of a building vhlch Is too 
small for the public demands on It.

The major alteration, has been 
to exchange the location of the 
adult reading and reference rooms 
at Mary Cheney, giving the larger 
one to reference and the smaller, 
more secluded one tô  genepal Adiilt 
leading. There were three reasons 
for this exchange. The greatest 
public demand haa been for refer-
ence, so It seem'ed logical to uae 
the larger spACe and the greater 
number of chairs for that purpdae. 
Also, It seemed best to confine ref-
erence work as. much as possible to 
one room. Previously users of- the 
reference collection were often In 
three different rooms, since the 
original reference room waa much 
too small to accommodate them. 
Finally, the shift gives' to general 
adult readers a i^  browsers a 
fairly quiet, pleasant area to 
themselves, free from the diatrac- 
tloha of students.

The exchange of the. reference 
and reading rooms seems to be 
woi'klng well. The adult- non-stu-
dent readers enjoy more peAce 
and quiet than l^fore. The refer-
ence, users, both student and non-
student. have,.better unified toclli- 
ties. Adrhinistration should be eas-
ier and more effective also.

A second change Ig the relqca- 
tlon of the catlogue at the Mary j 
Cheney Library. It  is now-In | 
the new reference room, a location j 
which permits sasler access and j 
makes it easier for the librarians i 
to give assistance in Its. Use. Th* i 
original location o f the cattflb||3 i* ' 
was -a moat Inconvenient one. com- 
pletely ' blocking access to toe f 
book stocks, from the former ref-
erence rooiri. As itne number -of 
users of the building incregsss, 
the ratologue simply could not be 
left In Ita old position. ’  ̂ ,

A  third change waa the conoeo- 
tration 'o f the record collection in 
the Whlton Library, This was 
necessary to provide space at 
Mery Cheii(f>’ ■ fo r ' the caUtogud.

,DR. i M .  u E v itr ,. ,
FraakUn InARtiiM ? 
’*"*"• n>lto40!phl» 

w o w in g  la pari one o f A 
jpairt -itorlaa on apao* tele- 

toopto-I • "■
AnmilORR acientiata are dUigent- 

fqr the itoy .when 
toey. cito Rst a  AAtellite orbitting 
.too earth . which wlH carry An 
astranOniftoJ teleacope capable o f 
kcatodnir the heavena to relay its 
RnaMga back to (Mrtih.

There ia a wealtof of information 
waiting to be gatjheiwt by any tel-
eacope wtodK can'.be' operated out-
side and l# o n d  the earth’s turbu-
lent atmosphere, .which scatters, 
abaorbe and attenuates light rays. 

Th e  Bcientlste .believe'toey can

Set auch a telescope operating 
>ng befops it win be feasible - 'to 

send Up a mannad space "vehicle. 
The Job would take two or three 
million dollars, which, by compari-
son, is the coet o f but one inter-
continental ballistic missile to be 
used in war.

Di8 Fred L. 'Whipple, director of 
the Smithsonian Astrephysical. Ob-
servatory, Slid his colleagues have 
■worked out some o f the details of 
building and operating a telescope 
satellite In a paper placed-' before 
the Ninth International Astro- 
phySIcal Federation Congress in 
Amsterdam last autumn.

The telescope and It's Instrumen- 
tatl0.n would be in a 300 or 400 
pound satellite—much less than 
the medliim-sised Russian sputnik 
—and would include an electronic 
telescope, a television camera, a 
transmitter, a memory device, plus 
the nsMssary auxiliary electroqlc 
apparatus to activate them.

.The telescope Itself would have 
an 8-lilch diameter mirror with a 
focal liingth of 24 inches, ground 
off-Axis ■ so that it win reflect 
Images to a TV  viewing tube. The 
telescope would "see" an area of 
the sky about two degrees on a 
side or about 16 times the area of 
the full moon.

The entire sky could pe covered 
with 10,00 settings. This means 
that in successive sweeps, and 
using Conventional television trans-
mission, the instrument could scan 
the whole sky in six minutes.

The instrument, operated by re-
mote control from the earth, 
would have a high resolving pow-
er, or ability to distinguish be-

stslled. In the children's room and 
..on the mezzanine of the Mary 
Cheney building. Although both 
of th«a® areas are already crowd-
ed. they must, unfortunately,, be 
nidde eyen more crowded to ac-
commodate the growing accumu-
lation o f books.

Meanwhile much haa been done 
at the Whlton Library. A  new 
lighting system has been installed 
in all toq main rooma oq the 
ground flpoi of the building, For 
the flrst time since the building 
was erected the beautiful maiu 
rooms are properly l^hted. Read-
ers looking for books on the 
Shelves of the main reading room 
and the reference rpom can now 
read the titles clearly, even on the 
bottom shelves.

The new lighting brings out 
clearly, for the first time, the full 
beauty of tlie lovely arched ceil-
ing with its sunpurst centerpiece 
and fretwork border. The Library

tWssti two points ckMo togtehar. 
I t  could aaparato 100 pointa atruiic 
along the diameter .of tha full 
moon. I t  would stora all it seaa 
in a recording apparatoa—juat aa 
television uaea moide film or mag-
netic tape to store imagei— and 
then transmit thia information 
back to , earth on demand by aa 
interrogating signal. .

While 'All this sounds easy tha 
aatronomera are under no Illusions 
aa to its dimculto. They are 
aware o f the dUneulUea which 
must be resolved before the tele- 
Bcope becomes a reality.

I f  the teleacope is 1,078 miles 
above the earth it circles in 130 
minutes. I f  toe teleccop* la’ spin, 
stablized it will awing through 380 
degrees. , This means that the 
telescope would mving through 
three degrees a minute, which is 
sUc times the diameter o f the full 
moon.
- Obviously every thing-in toe'bky~ 

would be a blur, 'fo  Avoid thia the 
telescope must be mounted on a 
platform which will always keep 
it pointed in the aimie direction. 
Thia problem o f stabilization la 
one of the most difficult in the 
entire project. . . .

To get thia stabilisation thrsa 
spinning flywheels with their axes 
at right anglea to each other must 
be used. When the telescope ia po-
sitioned on a celeati4uU object the 
spinning flsrwheels must provide 
'compensation, for the teleaoopa 
motion and thua follow the object.

Only in this fashion cah the ori-
entation problems be overcome.

There- is also the problem o f 
focusing, and for this command- 
receiving e q u i p m e n t  must be 
estabiiahed on the device. Aa .Uja 
telescope w ill be shock mounted 
to protect ita optical system an 
adjustable focusing' system must 
be Incorporated.

A  large radio teleacope .will be 
necessary on the earth for com-
mands to be transmitted to- the 
space telescope. Signals to aim 
the teleacope to various parta of 
the sky will go from this radio 
transmitter and, in turn, the trans-
mitter on the space telescope will 
relay information to the earth.

The next article will dlscusa 
some of the invaluable data that 
could be collected by the apace 
telescope.

(Copyright 1958, General Fea-
tures Coi-p.).

Board ia very grateful to Mr. 
II, our bul

is help ih planning
Griswold Chappell, our building in-
spector. for his help ih planning 
the new lighting, and his supervi-
sion of the work of installing it. 
In addition to the new lighting, the 
main rooms have been repainted, 
and new draperies hung at the win-
dows. Tlje cost of the renovations 
have been met by an appropriation 
from the Whlton Fund.
' Some work remains to be dope 
at Whlton. We.plan to remove (^e 
bedraggled shrubs at the front of 
the building, and to set out a new 
planting. The overgrown shrub-
bery at the rear o f the. building 
will be trimmed and thinned. Some 
\*ork on the exterior walls is 
needed. We hope that all the ren-
ovations will be finished by the 
end of October. A t that time w* 
plan to Invite all who are inter-
ested in the library to an open 
house and Inspection.

WUliam E. Buckley

E VA N G E LIS TIC  SERVICES 
C O N T IN U E  IN 
M A N C H E S TE R ^  
GOSPEL H A L L

418 CENTER STREET

Preached By Mr. David Calderheail of Mantfleld, Ohio 
Nightly (Except S a t ) at 8 P.M., Sunday al 7 P.M.

S AVE D  OR  LO S T  
WHICH?

Look i ’nto,Me and Be Ye Saved, A ll The Ends Of The Eartht 
For I  Am God and There la None Else.— Isaiah 48:22,

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

I t  haa to*.A<to'tional value o f g iv -
ing a •Mputor service exeluaiveiy 
te the Whlton, library, which, vyf‘" " ‘ TS ................ .
hope, will lndiic(*-aom* borroweti 
to btonjne a y w ln ie d  with the
aourcea bf very attracUva

T om  Junior’ HI Later, i f  th* Mar*
at ch^ridi. " , Cheney Library I* w l.rged , t l^

7 p.m",, Senior HI Group mecU ****”  ****

Extra Bhelving -vUl soon be inf-1
at church.

-J. ■f.y  ■ .  . .

Klist Cliurek of. Christ, ScleiiUBt 
Masonic Temple ■*

Sunday, services , and Church' 
School, 11 a.m. ' I

Wadneeday meeting, 8 p.m. 
Reading room hour* at 749 

Main St., Tuesday, I T i d ^  Satur-
day, 11 amt. to 4,pjBn ’Thursday, 
11 a.m., to 9 jp.ni.

“Are Sin OUeasE and Death 
Real?" w ill be th* subject o f  th* 
I.eaBon-8*rmon for Sunday. OcL 
la: 1988.

♦89 H a r t fe d

C O U I I I K U S

. .  Tha G old en '^x t ia trom Paaima >
®v®ry,mo)n-,( (3t8)t '.'Saivatimi' batongato uptol

ing,"
Tliat sort o f wlsiluin Ought to 

tut tha odds back ia  our direction 
s' UlU*.. . >  -

th* Lorfil thy blaaatng it  upon thy 
ptople.”  ,   ̂ j

SclecUona from tha Rl|bi* in-j 
oJud'a tha folloA-inf: "F or Go<i>

« P E N ;

:A L L  D A Y =

S U N D A Y S

M O N D A Y ,  O C T ,  13th 

to  A  M. to 6 P.M;

-  ' I
JIANUUSISIISK fcVlilNUMG HuatAUJ. BtANaiES'l’KR.'̂ CONN, SATURDAY, OUiUBER 11, 1968

Dave Garrity to Stage
By O iC R  HOW ARD

*T, David Oarrlty, on thO day-of 
April ■ 9, 1944, do hereby promise 
m y mother that i f  I  get m y  stage, 

.1  will study music and dancing 
.yntil my mother releases me."

Thia perfectly legal agreement, 
written 14 years ago in the chUdiah 
hand o f the 8-year-old adn of A lly , 
and Mrs< Harold W. Garrity of 14l 
Pitkin-St., waa signed by the 
young)itor and his mother.

Young David got hia stage And 
he fulmlled hia promise to con-
tinue studying music and dabbing. 
Now  a 22-year-old senior at the 
University o f Miami, he’*  well on 
hla way to a. promising cantor in 
the theater.

’The "contract,”  which 
found by David’s V father some 
years later among a pile of old, ac-
cumulated fam ily papers, has since 
been framed and it now occupies a 
.prominent spot In A tty. Garrlty’a 

. office.
The stage David wanted - and 

got after several nights’ work by
hla fatherland_Jack-Mnsoni_who
then managed the State Theater' - 
was a full-acale structure upon 
which David launched a hoist at 
variety ahowa .with neighborhood 
friends,- and marionette shows of 

:' bis own. ,
David, o f course, outgrew the 

’ ’neighborhood show” stage, but 
his work w ith ' marionettes con-
tinued through his high school 
days.

’Eotoore for Adults
For instance, there waa the time 

In his sophomore year when he 
recorded the atory o f "Rumpel- 

''■tftskin,”  constructed puppets and 
a miniature stage and scenery, 
and gave a performance in the 
children’s room at ' the Mary 
Cheney Library. Adults, passing 
by, were so delighted that they 
persuaded David to repeat the 
show for their benefit.

Actually David’s interest in the 
theater beghn back when he was 
■only five years old- One night hla 
mother, herself , a talented mu-
sician, took the young boy to an 
operatic engagement In Hartford. 
Too short'to see over the heads of 
those sitting in front of him, but 
still very much fascinated oy the 
proceedings, the lad moved into 
the aisle and there he sat through 
the rest o f the performance.

And not long after that, his par-
ents took him to New York and 
to the Metropolitan Opera, where 
the youngster thrilled to a B-hour- 
long performance. " I  think my 
fathef slept through moat of it." 
he Joked.

As soon as he was old enough, 
David Joined th* choir at St. 
Bridget's Church and, aa a boy 
sopranOi remained the principal 
sololat until hia voice changed in 
his early teens.

The next four years, a career in 
music for David Garrity appeared 
doubtful because o f the voice 
change. " I  couldn’t sing a note, 
and couldn’t  even get into the 

..schpol glee club,”  he related. 
"David’s music teachers explained 
the lengthy change period as being 
the result o f his working so much 
with his high voice while he was a' 
youngster.

■ Recreated. Opera Scenes
During that period. David's 

artistic abilUies were directed to-
ward another medium which, in 
retrospect, proved to be an Inter-
esting and Imaginative facet o f hla. 
young life. Applying his enthus-
iasm for creating marionettes and 
miniature stage settings, the 
youngster spent many hours work-
ing at hla basement kiln, making 
tiny, delicate representations of a 
countless number of operatic 
scenes. EVehtually his wot-k came 
to embrace the creation of strik-
ingly beautiful hand-painted vases, 
statuettes and assorted bric-a- 
braci many of which today adorn 
his parents' home and hla father's 
office.

A fter gradauting from the Mon- 
■on.’ Mass., Academy, David, en-
tered the University of Connecti-
cut In the fall of 1954. Encouraged 
by the resulta of a voice test ther^ 
he resumed an eneregtic tnterert 
in the theater, and hla activittos of 
the past three years havq..brought 
him to the threshold^ Of - profea- 
slonal acclaim. *

Summer a> Oakdale
.After ti-an s^ iin g  to the Univ-

ersity of Mipmi where he’s major-
ing in npiSic and has played in 
several "student theater, produc-
tions, David, in the summer of 
1956; sought and won an appren-
ticeship at the Oakdale Musical 
Theater in Wallingford. ■■"Just by 
being.thure, * figured 1 could learn 
more aboiit sinking and dancing 
...a n d  the theater in general."

One night, when one o f the chor-. 
IIS dancers couldn't go on, the 
Manchestcb. boy flHed .in. and his 
performance in "The King and I"- 
served as his introductioa to musi-
cal comedy. Before the season was 
over, he’d appeared in "Kismet’.’ 
And ’‘Carousel,”  and even had a 
speaking part in "M r. Roberta."

,’The past two summers David 
’ h u  remained in Mlami 'to appqnr 

in i îl 12 productions staged by 
t ^  Musical Theater Festival in 
1957, and In three shows of the 
Miami Muaical Theator during the 
summer juiit ended. ’ >

then a  "profatsiMial”  by. virtu^ 
of ,hla membership in Actbrta 
Equity, David, during, the jtwo sea- 
sana, had prominent rails in .•uch 
well-known ahowa a r  "Brigadooit," 
"Klaa Me Kate," "Guy* and Dolla" 
and “ Oklahoma." to name ’ only a  
few.

David Oarrlty

H ia  aparkUnk naw, oltra-m odenif 
Vanqn  Drug Store haa opened its 
doors under the ownership o f Eu-
gene to. Gresh and John Pawlina, 
nkiatered pharmacists. .

‘The new store, the only one o f 
Its kiiid !in the towiw 1* located on 
Verpon Circle snd occupies 2,000* 
square feet in the new shopping 
center, recently erected there.
’ 'Vernon Drug carries a complete 
line o f  drugs .and medicines and 

'^alsp stocks cosmetics, stationery, 
greetfhjr' cards, magazines, books 
and dally newspapers. One side of 
the freshly decoratbd store is oc-
cupied by a counter with complete 
luncheonette facilities. '

Tha store will be open* from 9 
s.m. to. 10 p.iti. daily, except on 
Sundays, when it will be open from 
8 a.m. until . 9 p.m.? The store also 
fsstures free delivery service. I t  
will have ita telephone number 
listed in both the Manchester and 
RockvlUa sectiona of the directory.

Both Oreah And Pawitns were 
preyiouely affiliated with the 
Gresh. Pharmacy in Hartford and 
both are also graduates o f the Uni-
versity o f Connecticut's College of 
Pltormacy,

'' ■?'9;

A d v o c a te  o f Peace 
F o u n d  L ittle  in L ife

"the little boy’’ in "LaBoheme” at
the Buahnell in .Hartford,' receiv*________ _.
tog sqOal pTOgraniT' bllUhg . '’wits T h e  partoeri 'chose the Vernon

The new Vernon D ^ g  Store opened its'doors a  few  days sgd in 
the new shopping center recently erected at Vernon Circle. 
(Herald.Photo by Saternia).

Ferruccio Thgiipvlni and pia *ras- 
sinarl, two of the world’s  great 
operatic stars. Glancing at the 
printed proghim o f the 1947 Buah-
nell performance. David smiled as 
he saw his own name set in larsp" 
bold type, while his mother's was 
Inconspicuously tistei '^among to* 
large chorus membership.

Since that night David haa met 
and learned from a countless num-
ber of opera stars. His collection of 
opera recordings, some , bought 
and many "taped”  by himself, in-
clude piwcttcally every opera ever 
written. His knowledge o f opera 
ia boundless.

Direct* Rejiearsal 
Once, when he was about 12 

years old. two opera-lovera were 
visiting at his parents’ home. Late 
tn the evening they became in-
volved in. a mild argument over 
which scene and in what act, a spe-
cific passage of a certain opera 
was given.
■ " I  think I  can settle this,”  Atty. 

Garrity said. Calling on hla son, 
the matter was quickly settled. 
Both men were wrong.

Another time, about five ^bara 
ago, David went in to Hartford^o 
watch a Connecticut Opera Co. re-
hearsal. It  waa In the Winter time 
and the director, from New York, 
had been delayed. David took up 
the score and led the rehearsal un-
til the director arrived.

David Garrity today faces his 
future with continued enthusiasm. 
“Of course the. Arm y will prob-
ably get me for a couple .of, years,”  
he said dolefully. Me hopes, though, 
that he can g e t ' in at least one 
year of voice study in Rome before 
that hapnens.

tolnter Schedule 
Aa far as the immediate future 

is concerned, David will be plenty 
busy before he graduates in June. 
He’s got a, aenioir recital coming 
up in which he has to sing in three 
foreign languages; he’s scheduled 
to appear in two Miami Cocoanut 
Grove Playhouse musical com*il.v 
productions — "Annie Get. Your 
Gun" with Roberta Sherwood, and 
"W here’s Cniarley" with Ray Bol- 
ger; and he’ll probably continue 
tc sing twice a Week In public con-
ceits at Miami’s Bayfrbnt Park. 
I.a8t winter he appeared on tele-
vision as a soloist, "but I. don’t 
know if r i l  have time to do it 
again this winter,”

David’s still a little undecided 
or his long-range plans. "Maybe 
opera, maybe musical comedy.”  
One thing’s for sure. to -. David 
Garrity, it’ll be one or the other.

Rottner-Doocy Set 
For Oct. >1 Debate
Republlcart John RoUner and 

Democrat Fred Doocy, opposing 
cajididates for the Fourth Dis-
trict State Senate seat, will d*; 
bate the Issues in their campaign 
at the Waddell School the night of 
Oct. 21. -

TTie debate, which will mark the 
candidates’ only Joint appearance 
in Manchester, Is being sponsored 
by', the local chanter of Hadaaaah. 
It  Is acheduied for 8 :4« p.m., and 
Will be moderated by Atty. John 
Mrosek.

Hadasaah is a nbn-pgrtisan or-
ganization that concerns Itself 
with domestic and foreign events 
affecting all Ame>’'eansr Its  Amer-
ican A ffa ir* program is designed 
to bring to its membsrs and the 
public information. Jt believe* will 
aid them in understanding, current 
issues and in^partlcipatlng in pub-
lic affalrq.

Ideation because of the growing 
(iustomer potential in the area.

Erunner’s on Tolland.Tphe. has 
acquired an additional franohiss 
whJoh will .allow it to handle the 
StudebakerC'Packard line aa well 
aa the Edsel. .

The franchise to-sell the Stude- 
baker “ Lark" ia for Rockville, 
While the Edsel franchise ia for 
Manchsster.

Brunner's, whl,ch is operated by 
John Garrity and C2iet Brunner. 
SXp4)Cts to receive about 20. of the 
new ‘ ‘t « r k s '’ in a couple of weeki, 
and a public showing is tentatively 
scheduled for Nov. 1.

The "La rk " ia a 6-paSsenger ear, 
termed by the makers as the 
American answer to the. small for-
eign cars now on the m a r k e t ,  
llie re  are 2 and 4-door models, a 
hard top. and 2-door station wag-
on. I t  la priced'under $2,000.

Brunner’s also recently expand-
ed with a 36 by 80-foot addition 
which gives more show room space 
and also contains a paint booth to 
house its infrared, factory paint 
baking equipment.

SL eeveral years, ago, haa opened 
a new "suburban stioe center" in 
East Hartford on Rt. 5 next to the 
10-pln Bowling Alley.

.In announcing the opening, the 
corporation said the store ia unique 
in that cuatoniera may lesiure- 
ty browse around, pick and 
examine any o f the 992 shoe, styles 
displayed; A fter they have made 
their aelectloita, salesmen will fit 
them in the styles of their choice.

A  new Robert Hall family cloth-
ing center has also opened on Rt.-5 
in South Windsor near the East 
Hartfon) line. .

hoist. Utter racks gnijl a apecially 
designed fire-fighting .kit.

The H43B ia a turbine heiicopter 
powered by a Lycoming T6S, 828 
horsepower engine. A  turbine pro-
vides more power, takes less s ^ c e  
and ia lightm' in weight than a 
standard piston engine', so that the 
carrying capacity o f the H43B is 
increased from five, including pi-
lot and co-pilot, to eight com-
pared with the H43A.

As it customary, the contract 
calls for spare parta, ground han-
dling equipment, handbooks and 
technical data aa well aa aircraft.

E n g a f i e t m p . n i

Reynoldg-Chfillen
The Rev; CAnon- and' Mrs. 0. 

Douglas Krunobhaar of Cambrid,^ 
and Princeton, Mass., annouilpe 
the engagemeiiUof their daughter, 
Mias Ruth-Beers Reynolds, to fha 
Rev.' Peter-Bornsrd Phallen, son 
of Uie Rev. and Mrc Charles 
ChaUsn of Sheffield. Eqgitjidi 
' ■ Mias I Reynolds' fatoer was toe 
late T>T; Om ge - Phillips Refolds 
of Boston. Bim is th* grapddsugh-. 
ter of the late Atiafto CHenay and ’ 
Mr*. Ciheney of Maachestor', sad

A fte r  finishing “ Most Happy. Die lafa Dr. Edward ^ynolda  
Falla”  in AugusL David came I  and Mrs. RejiiiSds o f BOaton. 
back tc Manchester fo r  a visit be- She is ajgrsduate o f the Beaegr

C o u n ^  D ay  Jkbool, CMsthutfore returning to college ftto M* 
senior year last month. TSro 
days after he left Miami, the huge 
tout in which the Musical Theater 

. showy ̂ ere presented, was blown 
down during a hurricane. . "1
didn’t want to be in 'U ’i Abner’ 
anyway," he quipped.

. la  Opera at 12 
' -Whila hla enthusiaam and ex-, 

perience in muaical comedy mul-
tiplied. David didn’t forget hia first 
leive—toe opera- After taking 
'part in several.‘oratorios—includ-
ing “Meeaiah" —during'his sopKo- 
■sore yeaf at MianU, David, last 
year, ioch*dtof Vto* renownad op-

"Fauat" and ’XaTroviata.’' 
Jtppaarlng in opara. howavar, 

«M  nothing now to him. Whan 
hn'wns 12 ywra Md M* playad

mu. MaoiL,' and McGill Univenity, 
Mqnv.<esl, OAimda. 7
'H er fiance Is * ' graduata of 

OhigwcU SchdoL* Easax; Clara Cel- 
lege, Cambridge : University, tod 
received, hia thaologleal trainfhg 
at Waatcoti House, . CsBtbrt4̂ |e, 
and WUUaiJ ’Templa OoUAga-i Rug-
by, all. In England.

Figures compiled ■recently show 
that Wajtkins. Bros, l-daji “ car-
load” sale last month 'was the 
"biggest single day in the store’s 
84-year history, betting the beat 
former day by 2»4 times,V accord-
ing to Richard < Johnaon, sales 
i.'.anager.

"The .MeucHeatef Herald can be 
credited with muen o f the success 
of toe event', for it carried the 
bulk of the advertising used,’’ 
Johnaon said.

In explaining how the sales wete 
boosted by advertising, Johnaon 
•Sid' four pages ill The Herald 
were used. This Is, the first time, 
it is believed, that Watkins u s^  
sc many pages tn a single Issue 
of the neswpaper.

Three ihouianc reprints of theae 
four pages'were made tn advance 
of publicatt'in and mailed by W at-
kins to' Its cuatoraer mailing list 
outside o f Mancliester.

T h e "  four isges  in The Herajd'
1 ere reduced to hslf size by phOto 
engraving and formed intp a aln- 
gle full page ad which ams run n 
a Hartford newapaner.

Manchester’s radio station car-
ried extra adYertbitng for the 
event and ahfb reported the prog 
reas of (he sale from time to time 
duriitg-toe day.

In 'answer to the advertising 
campaign, Johnson said the- crowd 
started to enter the store prompt-
ly  a t '9 a.m. and continue with-
out let up during the entire day,.

A il employes not required for of-
fice work and deliveries were used 
aa sale* personnel. Extra sAIes- 
pbe^e were also brought In for the 
I-d*y ^eyent.

Part of the main office staff was 
moved to the. mein floor to speed 
office work on jthe tremendous j 
number of. sales. A  'cafeteria was i 
set up in the advertising depart-1 
ment, starting at a coffee break a t : 
10 a.m. and continuing to serve | 
food until 9 p.m. '  -.7

Carloads of merchandise were^ 
bought for the sale making It | 
necessary to secure' extra w are-; 
house space. This was quickly em p-; 
tied, however. Johnson said,

Special orders taken during the , 
day accounted for about two m ore' 
carloads of sale merchandise, 
making approximately five car-
loads' of aiMclal merchandise sold 
during the day. he said. .

The 50-year history of PAG Mo-
tor Freight, Inc., of Perrett PI., la 
traced In, the current^ issue of Con-
necticut Motor Truck News, o ffi-
cial publication o f Motor 'IVans- 
port-Association o f Connecticut.

According to Motor Truck News, 
the firm started back in 1908 with 
a single horse dranu wagon and at 
the present time now has 80 pieces 
o f modern automotive equipment.

William A. Perrett, now de-
ceased, was foimder o f the original 
Perrett A  Glenney establishment. 
He waa Joined shortly after start-
ing hla “ one horse” operation by 
the late Christopher Glenney and 
the company gradually extended 
its operations into the adjoining 
Bti.tes.

Jack 1. Edelberg, who Joined the 
company In 1952, la president.

Residents of Connecticut In-
vested $8,121,000 In shares of open- 
end Investment companies— mu-
tual funds— during the first six 
months of this year, according to 
the National Association of In-
vestment Companies.

The association, comprising 146 
open-end and 24 closed-end com- 

.parties with combined net assets of 
over $12 billion, reported that In-
vestors In New England ' "pur-
chased mutual fund shares total-
ing $47,340.()00 during the 6- 
month psi;iod.

Mutual fund shares represent 
fraottonal interests in diversified 
portfolios of securities adminis-
tered by professional Investment 
managers.

Symposium Set 
By Sisterhood

A  Symposium, entitl'ed “What 
Judaism Means to Me,”  will be 
presented at the. October meeting 
of the Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom Tuesday evenin'^ In the 
vestry of the Temple at 8:30.

Four distinct vlewpolnta on the 
subject will be discussed. Mrs. Isa- 
dore Radding will speak from the 
point of view of the American 
Jewess. The American Jew’s view-
point will be presented by Atty. 
Jay Rubinow. Discussing the sub-
ject as an Israeli will be Haylm 
Grossberg, and the convert’s posi-
tion wll' be taken by Gerald Eaton. 
Mrs. George Sandals is in charge 
of the program and will act- as 
moderator.

A  short business meeting will 
precede the program, presided over 
by Mrs. Irving Hochberg, president 
of the Sisterhood. Refreshments 
will be served at the conclusion of 
the program.

Pattdn’s leading 
K of C Setback

Kaman A i r c r a f t  has been 
awarded a $10 million "follow-on” 
contract for 54 or its H43B local, 
air base, crash-rescue hellcbpteri 
by the U.S. A ir  Force. The com-
pany, which pioneered In the de-
velopment of turbine helicopters. 
Is already producing H43 heli-
copters .for the A ir  Force on a 
previously awarded c o n t r a c t  
which also amounts to $10 mil- 
Hon.

The, H43's will go o)i duty at 
air b)ues In this country and over-
seas and will be equipped with a

Patten’s Builders holds the lead 
in the K  o f  C setback tournament 
after six weeks of play.

Teams and scores are; Patten’s, 
1,278; Messier's. 1,216; Dupre’s, 
1,213; North Ends, 1,195; Ram-
blers, 1,151; Moriarty’s, 1,146; 
Jeti, 1,142; HELCO, 1.138; Cho- 
man’s, 1,129; 4 Upsets, 1,119; 8th 
District, 1,098; and Fogarty’s, 1,- 
046!

(OoBliaiie4l trani Paga One)..

By the time Pope Pius held hie 
second conslatory to  name 24 more 
Cardinali in January, 1953, all dip-
lomatic bonds between the Vatican 
and Communiat-rnled countries 
had been broken.

China’s first Cardinal, Thomas 
Tien, named in 1946, 'was an exile 
from  hia Archdiocese of Peiplng.i 
Two o f the .new Cardinals, Airch- 
bishops Alojstje Stepinac of Yugo- 
alavia and Stefan Wyszynaki of 
Poland, did not come 'to  Rom* to 
get their red hats. They feared 
toey would be unable to return to 
their countries if  they made' the' 
trip. ,  ,

Cardinal Stepinac ,had been 
’conditionally”  released from Jail, 

after serving 5 years of a 16-year 
sentence on the Tito regime’s, 
charge (h*^ iie had collaborated 
'^ th  the A x il powers.

A fte r  Steplnac’t  name appeared 
oh the list of new Cardinals, Yugo-
slavia broke diplomatic relations 
with the VaUcan Dec. 17, 1962. It 
was the last diplomatic tie —  a 
tenuous one —  between the Vstl- 
can and any Communist - ruled 
country.

Cardinal Stepinac, ailing, now Is 
confined to hla little home town in 
Yugoslavia. He is forbidden by the 
government to act as archbishop.

Cardinal ' tVyazynakl waa re-
moved from hia archdiocese late 
in 1953 and was kept under house 
arrest until October 1956, when 
a change In Poland’s Communist 
political climate brought his re-
lease.

The Pope told an extraordinary 
conslatory that "our soul Is 
crushed with bitter grie f" by the 
trial and sentencing of Cardinal 
Mindszehty in 1949.

The church replied to the Gon)- 
muntst attack with Its ancient, 
most powerful weapon; Excom-
munication. It  cut o ff frohi the 
church all who had a part In the 
arrest, trial and Jailing of the Hun-
garian primate.

The same punishment was de-
creed fo r  all tho9e responslbile for 
the imprisonment of Archbishop 
Stepinac and the detention of 
Cardinal Wyeaynakl.

The Vatican’s last nuncio to an 
Iron Curtain country, the Amerl 
can Archbishop Gerald Patrick 
O'Hara, was compelled to leave 
Romania July 4, 1950.

" I  was sorry to leave," he said 
"They needed us so badly there.’

Another American prelate. Arch, 
bishop Joseph Patrick Hurley of 
St. Augustine, Fla., served as re-
gent of the Apostolic Nunriature 
at Belgrade but was compBEed to 
leave in 1947. VAs

W ar In Korea extended perse-
cution of the ch))roh to that far 
land and intensified it In China. 
American Bishop Patrick J. 
Byrne. Apostolic Delegate to 
Korea,, was captured In the early 
day* of the war and died a North 
Korean prisoner. Scores of priests 
were Imprisoned or killed In Com-, 
mimist countries.

This struggle of the church for 
existence In a large area of the 
world was the constant, deep sor-
row of Plus X II. Correlated with 
it was his anxiety lest world war, 
/

on atomic scale, should break out 
once more. A ll his Christmas mes-
sages and coimtlesa other speeches 
hsihmered on the need for peace. 
He described atomic weapons as 
"murderous and inhuman."

“Another 'vorld war,”  ’ e tald. re-
calling Genesis, "would be so des-
tructive as to make the Earth 
’void and eiqpty, a desolate chaos, 
like to a desert over.which the sun 
is not rising bu(,s6ttlng.’"

A  dove bearfng an olive branch 
and perched above atormy waters 
wa^th'e emblem on Eugenio Pa- 
celifs papal seal. .

But when the "unwearied advo-
cate” for peace, as he had called 
himself, at last closed his eyes in 
rest, the dove fit peace had not yet 
reached that true and Just haven 
for which Plus X I I  had spoken, 
fought and ..prayed.

we SKI,

M O NEY ORDERS
F*nr fcUls whifo you SHOF

PINE PHARMACY
664 c e n t e r  STv~ M I 9-9814

CONfiRATliUTlOliS!
If  fom have pievideJ for 
family in the event of year 
death or for yonr 
years if you survivê  and i/ 
you have Mfeguayddd  ̂ yonr 
home for y«>ur̂  family and 
ensured an^ucation for your 
childriro, then you certainly 
deserve congratulations. If, 
however, you have neglected 
to provide for any of these 
contingencies, then you will 
want to consider a policy from 
toe Sun Life of Clineds, one 
of the world’s great life insur-
ance companief. With the pro-
per Sun Life coimrege you, toô , 
will be open to congratulationt 
from all those who depend on 
you. ^

SU N I I F I  A S S U R A N C l  
C O M 9 A N Y  OF t A N A B A

JoBcph
C z e r w in ^

S2L E. Middle 
Tpke.

Menckeetar,
. C e ^

M l S-fi8St 
M l 9-4994,

UAW  TA LK S  TONIGHT
Meriden, Oot. 11 (iF) Another 

meeting was scheduled for tonight 
between union and management of 
two New Departure Rearing Co. 
plants here and In Bristol. United 
Auto Workers struck the plants 
nine days ago. Both labor and 
management yesterday reported 
optimism about tonight’s session.

Edgar H. Clarke o f the Clarkif 
Insurance Agency, 176 E. Center 
St;, and Mra.. (Tlarke are attend-
ing the anmnki convention o f th* 
National Assodation of-Insurance 
Acenta in. Netv Orleans. • .

Th4 N A IA  is an aaaocietlon of 
local'^dependent insurance' agents., 
from 48 states, the District of Co- j 
lumbia, Alaska, Puerto 'Rico and 
H aw W , .
' Clarks la also • number o f the 

Manchester Asaoctatron o f In- 
snranee Agents. ,

P A VE  and S A VE
(CO M PARE OUR LOW PRICES)

AMESITE D R IVEW AYS  
A N D  PAR KIN G  AREAS

,A L L  WORK M ACHINE SPREAD 
AND  POWER ROI.IJSD 
•  FREE ESTIM ATES a 

Terma^ Arranged— All Work Ouarantsed

G .  oRd H . P A VIN G  asd C O N S TR U C TIO N  C O .
TE I- M l 9~48B4 « .  M l 9-9700

S M iiio L iL
T h a t In te rp re t Th e  

W ish es  O f  T h e  FartiUy

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOM E

TEL. Ml 8-8888 
87 EAST CENTER ST.

a M b i i l a n c r  s e r v i c e

■ The O. R. Einhey Corp., which 
operated a footwear store on Main

MPONHORED B Y PILG RIM  FIELLOWSHIP OF 
SECOND CONGREOATIONAI. CHURCH

SUNDAY, OCT. 12
TER. Ml 3s824S F O R  PICK-UP 

P U A S E  TIE PAPERS IN IUND LES  ,

well, look no furthor 
you’ll Ond it

*S3PLYM. . . . . . . .  S295
Cambridge 4-Door. 2-tone.

•S3 PLYM ^ ........... $2Y8
Crsnbroak 4-Door.

'S3 W ILLY S  . . . .  $2Y5
"8“  S-D«0r.

'81 C H IV .  . . . . . .  S2fS
4-Door. '

'SI P O N T .  . . .  . .  S2Y5
CMeftaln ‘ '8" 4-Doer.

'S3 D O D G E  . . . . .  S4fS
_ Coronet y-t 4-Door.

'S3 D O D G E  . . . : .  $3V5
Meadawbrapk S-Door. Radie, 
heater, htaadard traasnUaeiaa

'82 MERC. . . . . .  . $495
Msrdtop.,

'S2 D O D G E ........ $395
Coronat Club Coupe, 

TehslhewliMl

V

A s IIm M i mI

fO I  A TiST fM V I  TOBAYI

M AN C H ESTER  
M O TO R  SALES
Eojr Owrjrar, Uaad Oar Mgr.

•U -W oo t Oaalar StraM 
MS i- IS U  Opea E voita fa

EVEN IP Y O U  SPF^’T  MORE . . .  /
)U  COU LDN ' T  l U Y  lE H E R — ! 

' 3 ChoniMl Storm Wbidoiws
. . . Mode of sturdy, fully extruded 
100% (U ST-A aluminum alloy.

Featuring: a Weather proof a Prowl-
er proof e Fully hiaulated gfauw pah- 
els e Interloekiog storm paaals a 
Poeittve stop locks a Cast aJumianm 
hardware e Tilt for easy cleaalag 
withont removing.

W IN D O W S ............$12.95*
DO O R S  ................ $33.98*
■Installatlonal Optional.

Free Esttnutee a E-Z Temml

SEE US FOR: CANOPIES, AW NING S and JALOUSIES

BILL T U N S K Y -M I  9-9095

PINE LENOX PHURMACY
2 t t  E. C tH TE S  ST. US Ifip H

SWISS
so s i§ i$ 0m

mkimma,
n m m

p̂iwiwff̂ A nm .
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The Sale You've Been Wailing For!

6 SSiAJDAYS MOftttn SAT. 
O C T .  13, 14, 15, 16, U i a

HUNDREDS Of BAROAINSI "

Buy one itetn at regular pric e — get ROj^her for > 
on ly 8 penny morel Stock up and save on —  
" medic ine chest needs, v it a m ins ,  st a t idn e ry ,  
toys, toiletries, candy, everyday needs and m any 
more.

a
C o m *  In  f o r  y o u r

ADVANCE SHORRINO l lS r
Cfieck your needs in advance. Reserve your mer* 
chandise now while stocks are complete. Pick R 
up  any t ime during the sale,

WIN A NEW THUNDERBIRD in fh to  

SURERuRLENAMINS SWEERSTAKESt
Ask us abdut the other 
FREE PRIZES. No purchase 
necessary to w in . ^
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Moon Misrfle
ce

■);
(O M tiB M i from P » « *  OwO

t b n *  w l i t U iw  J iU i wiÛ  ̂b *  • e h ia v e d
— Um  MteUiU would tU y  within 
40,000 otllM ot the moon foi at 
le u t  arven dayi.

The department alio aald that 
it  la theoretically poaaible that the 
aatalUte might actually atrlke the 
Burface of the moon or even peas 
beyond the Influence o f th<- moon’i  
gravity and go out Into outer

tpace beyond the range of EJarth 
racking atations. i
I t  was disclosed for the flistt 

time that Instnimenta carried by 
the satelllto Include one for 
measuring the intensity of radi-
ation during flight from the earth 
to the moon.

Inclusion of these inalrumcnta 
expeHmcnt was prompted i>artly 
by the recent discovery of a po-
tentially dangeroi a band of ra-
diation oeginning about 600 miles 
above the earth and continuing on 
out to an as yet undetermined al-
titude.

A t  a news conference, Dr. Louis 
Dunn, president of Space Techno-
logy Laboratories, lios Angeles, 
which developed the lunar probe, 
said there were some Indications 
that the launching speeds had been 
slightly lower than were sched-
uled.

A ll Stages n r e
He said the first stage appeared 

to have '‘programmed" —  started 
curving on its trajectory to the 
northeast —  higher than it should, 
have.

However, the launching was 
considered a great success be-
cause the stages all fired in proper 
sequence at full thrust, and the 
payload of instruments in the nose 
soared into space.

I f  all goes well, the missile 
‘ should approach within 60,000 
miles of the moon some time Mon-
day afternoon.

The instrument packed nose 
cone was described by the Defense 
Department in a statement as "the 
most sophisticated man-made fact-
finding device ever thrust into the 
heavens."

Within the fiber-glass shell are 
30 pounds of Inatnimenta designed 
to:

1. Collect and relay Informa-
tion on the magnetic fields of the 
earth and the moon.

2. Record the number of ml- 
crometeorites It encounters.

8. Measure radiation InlenBlty 
during flight from the earth to the 
moon.

i. Determine Internal tempera-
ture Inside the satellite during
right.

6. Obtain a crude electronic pic-
ture of the surface of the moon.

It carried too, television scan-
ning equipment to gathering data 
on the hidden far side of the moon.

Dr. Robert Bennett, director of 
electronics for the program, said 
that If the lunar probe does go on 
around or pass the moon. It may 
take about five days to gather the 
scanning data sufficiently to pro-
vide a crude picture of the moon.

Scientists at the news confer-
ence also disclosed that if their 
calculations are right the moon 
will pass directly above Hawaii 
214 days after launching, so that 
a powerful radio station there 
could send the signals to Ignite 
a small terminal rochet that could 
put the probe into an orbit around 
the moon.

However, they said. If the moon 
Is more nearly over Florida at that 
particular lime, the terminal stage 
rocket will be fired from Cape 
Canaveral.

Bennett said they expect to 
know within a day which of the 
two sUllona will be called upon to 
give the probe its final shot.

Bennett also said that the probe 
went through an extensive chemi-
cal decontamination process and 
and was handled with caution ex-
ceeding that observed in surgical 
operation rooms, in some cases.

He said this was done because 
of "some concern that there was 
reason tb keep any Earth made 
Jiving organisms from the moon In 
order to get a better Idea of what 
truly exists there when people ar-
rive."

The missile thundered aloft at 
8:42 a.m. EST, exactly on sched-
ule.

It was the first of the many 
space vehicle launchings to .achieve 
that degree of promptness.'^'

The mighty flrst Btaite engine, 
pouring out 150,000 pounds of 
thrust, burned brllll(»ntly through 
a star-filled sky for 214  minutes.

The progress of the 88-ft .Three- 
stage missile could be plainly fol-
lowed.

Watchers from Ihq miesllo lest 
center here tracked its course 
through the clear sky and saw the 
flare of tlie second' stage.

The missile's fadihg light could 
be followed only a few seconds 
longer.

By the time the third stage 
Ignited, the lunar probe was far 
beyond the reach of the human 
eye.

But Instruments aboard the ve-
hicle reported back faithfully by 
radio. Ten minutes after the 
launching, the Air Force announc-
ed that ai: the stages had liiod 
properly and that the waiting 
game began.

Sometime Tucsda.v the probe 
may approach within 60,000 miles 
o f the moon and start around it 
tf> scan the far aide.

NewsTidbite
Culled from AP Wlras

Charitable causes will receive 
the bulk o f |2,I0S3«1 estate of 
Georgia Stafford Stone, Hartford 
recluse Who died June 19. 1967. . . 
F irA  aided by swift winds, swept 
through old Springfield, Mass., 
warehouse and moved through 
Liberty Hill section last night, 
damaging 11 other buildings.

Nine Japanese killed and one 
seriously injured In fire which de-
stroys five houses In Kawasaki. . . 
Researchers on trail of a polio vac-
cine that ran be taken by mouth 
Instead of injection, virus expert 
tells San Francisco symposium.

Moscow radio says all church 
bells in Hanoi, capital of Commu-
nist North Viet Nsm, toll In mourn-
ing for pope Plus X II . Joseph 

I  Rlcclardl, 1*. o f ;  Waterbury Is I 
charged with robbery with 'lolonce | 
in the 119,000 holdup of a drive-in 
branch bank in Waterbury.

The United Arab Republic has 
agreed to allow British planea to 
fly over'Syria when the evacuation 
of British troops from Jorda, be-
gins On Oct. 20. .Ten persons were 
killed and 18 critically Injured 
when a World War II bomb ex-
ploded at a demtlltarixatinn site in 
Guluan. in East Central Philippinea 

The Detroit area polio enldemlc 
has claimed two more lives to 
bring the total for the year thus 
far to 19.

Russians S.ay 
State Man Stolie

Chief Believes fire Started 
From Trash Box in Store

Piresideiit Set 
For Cttiiipaigii, H u s i bhmnds

Letter-in Tiflis ’*»“-^ * * Xi. * r*. Hails Job Total
, firs, which gutted th* buUdlng » t  tO iplVe ______

(OonUnued from Page One)

discussing something else with 
PhiUips.

The U.B. Embassy had no tm- 
ihadtata comment beyond confirm-
ing that Utatoaki recently ' vielted 
TbIUal. ..

Such
American 
attaches has th some cases in the 
past been followed., by formal ex-
pulsion by the Soviet-government

' 'hewapaper attacks on 
in diplomats and military

About Towil

Hebron

Although Hitler had to wear 
glaasea to read —-dlnary print, he 
refused to wear them In public.

•' Lena) NoUca.
PKaniT

n o t ic e  o f a p p u c a t i o n

^  Hist I Fi-Uii-
V  9i “ I 1®I l-akewood

'  .M anc licstcr. lIo iiiiccUcu l, 
S J ' '? . J ll* d  .a n  app llca ilon  ds lod  8i-ui,
niaio^' ‘o* t*9u®r Conlrol Com-

KSiiucm ! ®‘" * "  Manchester,
J^.huatoejw la owned by Wlllism r. 

and norence D. Deecaulj of 
~  Orel;, .North. MancheiH

. ILORBNpg D. DEBCAITLT or iJl 
ewood Circle, North, ManchMIer, 
Dseiicut M  Mimittse.-

■ p

Tax List Due 
Before NoVe 1

Wsming la made by Dennis 
Keefe, chairman of the board of 
ssaessori, that all property own-
ers of the town must ills a tax 
list on or before Nov, 1, either 
at the town eccord building or 
with one of the nsscssors, Keefe, 
.loseph Bsrrssao or Donald Heath.

Farmers who wUih to reall7,e 
sn exemption on their' livestock 
and poultry must file in  applica-
tion with their tax Hat. The tis- 
1 al penally will be exacted for 
those who fall to turn in their 
lists.

Church Notes
Sunday Services tomorrow In 

the local churches will bo: Hebron 
Congregational, 10 a.m. Sunday 
School, 11 a.m„ Gilead. 11:18, Hun- 
dny Hchonl preceding. Tho Rev. 
Herbert W. Dickerson, pastor, will 
officiate In both pulpits.

St. Peter's Episcopal Church: 
Holy Communion at B a.m. Morn-
ing Prayer, 0:.10 and 11 a.m., the 
Rev. Dougins F. Pimm, rector, of 
riclaling It Is also announced that 
there will be a Men's Quiet Day 
Oct. 18. For further Information 
Richard Badje may be contected.

The first adult discussion group 
met at 10 a.m., at the rectory to-
day.

Personala
The Rev, And Mrs, Howard C, 

Champe have moved from the 
Shelton Congregational Parson-
age to their new pariah at Lake 
Helen, Fla, Mr. Champe was 
formerb- paatOr. of th-- Hebron and 

Women's Club Meeta
At the February meeting of the 

Hebron Women's Club Mrs, E d -
ward A. Smith will give a travel 
talk and show slldea taken In llol- 
land. Mrs. Smith and her husband 
spent three weeks on a European 
tour and found time to drop In up-
on their son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mra. Albert B. Blllard 
who arc apendtng some timq In 
that country on a builneaa assign-
ment.

OITIrers elected at the annual 
meeting of the Hebron Women's 
Club are: President. Miss Clara 
M, Ellis; vice president, Mrs. Ciftr-. 
enco E. Porter; secretary’, Mis. 
Charles H. Fish; tressurer, Mrs. 
Carl I.,ankof.

Tlie next meeting will be a 
Christmas psrly, Dec. 3, and will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Elvira 
Sagllo.

Manrheater Evening Herahl lie. 
bron enrrespondrni, Miss Susan II. 
Pendleton, telephone AC'ademy 
8-8484. '

^Police 4 rrmls
Manchester. Police today re-

ported the following arrests, 
chsrges snd cmtrt dates;

Robert R. Wagner, 27, of 2 Pearl 
St.i breach of the peace, Oct. 18.

Paul E- Pelletier, 28, of Holton, 
speeding, Oct* 18.

Charles C. Parker of New Brit-
ain, reckless di'ivlng, no dste 
given.

118 CHINESE K EAtm  H.\FETY 
Hong Kong, Oct; t| {/pt—The 

C.S. Ith  Fleet flagship Helena 
arrlveiHiere today with 118 ship-
wrecked flilneae survivors 
aboard. The 48 'vonWm, 22 chil-
dren and 46 men were removed 
by helicopter yesterday from 

' the Btrauded Nonvegtan shl|> 
Hoi W'ong which hml gone 
aground on E reef off the Para- 
<-el Islands'.

NEW  U.8. EPISCO PAL LEADER 
Miami Reach, Fla,, Oct. It  </Pi 

—-Thw "R f. Rev. -AHhiir- idarl, 
Idriitenbcrger, Bishop of Mis-
souri, today wns elected presid-
ing bishop - o f the Protestant 
Eitlsoopal Chuix'h In' tlie Ciillrd 
States of Ainerira, He liccomes 
the spiritual leader and chief 
executive officer for^ the S mil-
lion member denomination, et- 
fbotlve Nav. 18.

The Red Cross office will be 
closed Monday In observance of 
the Columbus Day h o lid a y^

Manchester Auxiliary Police will 
meet Monday night a t  7:30 In the 
auxiliary room at police headquar-
ters. The program will be devoted 
to accident invoi'tlgation.

Robert 8: Andrew, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Andrew, 116 
Coleman Rd., matriculated as a 
freshman at Dartmouth College, 
Hanover, N. H., tliia month.

Tom Kelley, former high school 
foolbsll coach, will talk on foot-
ball and some of his experiences at 
the meeting of the. Rotahy Club 
Tuesday night at 6:30 at the Man-
chester Country Club.

The Edgar Circle of the South 
Melh()dlst Church will meet Mon-
day night at 7:48 at the home of 
Mra. Robert Bamueleon, 108 Hem-
lock St. Mrs. Frank Burt will be 
the co-hoatusa. The Rev. Charles 
Reynolds will give a talk on India. 
Members are reminded of the rum-
mage sale being held with the 
Reynolds Circle on Oct. 16 at 7 p.m.

A t the meeting o f the Chiim- 
Inadc Mus'.cal Club last Monday, 
Mrs. Louise Hmiring wss elected 
treasurer to replace Mrd. Rose 
Huck, who was forced to resign 
bemuse of 111 health. The chonis 
will meet this Monday night at 
8 o'clock a t the homb of Mrs. Mary 
Stewart, 97 Hollister St.

Robert Alan Beauchamp, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman A. Beau-
champ, 62 Academy St., Is enrolled 
In the class of 1963 at WHIIston 
Academy, Easthampton, Maas.

Miss Elizabeth Mazur, daiighte:' 
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Mazur, 
46 Homestead St.. Is enrolled as a 
freshman at the College of Mount 
Saint Vincent, Riverdale, New 
York City A graduate of Mount 
Saint .loseph Academy, she plans 
to major In mathematics and minor 
In chemistry.

Mra. Philip Holway, 143 Ailclalde 
Rd., Is hostess rbsirman In eastern 
Connect b ut for the 8th annual 
Foreign Student Welcome In Con- 
necllrnt Werkond to he held Oct 
18 snd Ifl. The studenla will meet 
next Snlurdav afternoon In Cen- 
tlnel Hill Hnll, Hartford and then 
will spend (he real of the weekend 
In Connecticut hoiitea

Tlie Rockville Emhieiu f ’ 'uh will 
hold a harvest bazaar Oct. IS at 
1 pm. at the carriage house. N. 
Peek fU., RncUvIlle M-a Helen 
Griffin and Mra. .fohn Burke are 
ro-chnlnuen Tliere wH| he r  va 
riely o f hnoths and fun for the 
chl'dren elan MemheiR nre asked 
to leavfr rtonatinna for the booths 
at the home of Mrs. RiirUe, 12 
Summit St,

Emilio ■). Deddnrlo. Demorrntle 
nominee for U.S. rcpreaentnltve 
from the First DIalrlet, will he 
the siieake- r l  the meeting of the 
Klwanla Cluh Tliuradny noon at 
the Mauchealer Country Cluh.

Mancher.ler W ATE8 will hold a 
Monte Carlo whiat party at the 
Ilnllan American Cluh Tueadny 
night et 8;1B Prizes will be swnrd- 
ed sn it refreshments served The 
public Is liiviled. Weighing In for 
riteuiherr will bC from 7;15 to 8:18.

Members lif the Ladles Aid 
Society of Uie Zion Lutheran 
Cliurch who ai'p members of the 
Nutmeg Valparaiso Guild will at-
tend a meeting at Bethlehem I,u- 
Iheian Church, 'Bristol, s i 7:30 
MondsY evening.

The autumn meeting of the 
M r It ford Archdeaconry Branch of 
the Womnn's Auxlllsry of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church will he 
held Oct. 24 at Trinity Church, 
Brlslol, slnrlUi^ lU 10:30' a.m.

The Mary Bushnell Cheney Aux-
iliary, Spanish War Veterans, wilk 
hold a hualness meeting Monday 
night at 7 o'clock at tlie Slate 
Armory. Plana will be made for 
entertaining the Nutmeg Club 
Nov. 2.

A  dinner party wua given,, at 
their home last night for Mr. aad 
Mra. K. C. Hanford, 73 Mather St„ 
on the occaaion of their 25th wed-' 
ding anniversary. Friends and 
relatives attended and presented 
theiji with silver gifts. Married 
Oct, 4, 1033, they have two daugh- 
lera, Ruth and Lynn, He la em- 
■ployed at Travelers Insurance Co.

Slate Police Hold 
Bay Stale Youth

■A Now Bedford, Maae., youth la 
being held- by State PollOe at the' 
Stafford Springs barracks on a 
charge o( being a fugitive from 
Justica. .

Police^'aaid they picked up -An- 
I^, In a ■

Tb# 
fire,
S25-829 Main 8 t„ waa a  thurii box 
located In tho Sloan Broo. iboe 
atore. but tho couao ot tho Mo*o 
hoa not yot boon dotonnlnof 
woo roporM  todoy by OTro Chlfl 
W, C llno^'Maaon.

D m  cblot oatd that Inwramfo in- 
apectora and adjuatora. Building 
Inapector Oriawold t^ p p o U  and 
hlmaolf will meet Monday to com-
bine their reapactivo Yoporta On, Ou 
fire. A  neport oii the cauae oa tort 
as an oatlmato of the damhgo will 

robably bo nlaoood at that timo, 
e added.
The ttfe damaged four Main St. 

buaineiw estabUshmonta In the 
!k owned by the George: B. 

Kdtth eoUte, booidea (llUhg three 
apartments, udth a 

conatde^aMe amount of amoko, 
Firemen f o ^ t  the blaze lot near-
ly two hourawi keep It In check.

All of the buumng’a occupanu 
were evacuated aM  no one Wat 
hurt. X  ̂ ,

Tlie fire Itaslf was cbqfined to 
the shoe atore and was concen-
trated in the stockroom at 
rear, where officials said the traab 
box was located. But heavy smoke 
from the blaze billowed Into the 
adjoining Kopper Kettle Restau-
rant and the Parle Curtain Shop, 
and Into apartments and offices on 
the second floor.

More than 60 Town Department 
firemen responded to the blaze 
which began about 9 o'clock

fi.'V

Formosa Strait 
Enemies Brace 
For Truce End

(Continued from Page One)

cease-fire on the condition that' 
the United States cease escorting 
NatlonaUst convoys to Qiiemoy 
The United States stopped Its es-
corts several days ago.

But the Nationalists, making 
ready for any eventuality, con-
tinued a heavy and steady buildup 
of their forces and auppllej In the 
Quemoys and have started a mass 
evacuation of civilians. A t lea-st 
600 soldiers landed In the lalands 
yesterday.

A t the same time, the National-
ist Defense Mlnhstry said, the Com 
munlstij werp bii.sy Improving posl 
tlon.R threatening Qiiemoy.

It said 7.720 Communist soldiers 
were working on military installa-
tions In territory within gunfire 
range of the Islands.

In addition 460 Communist 
tronpR were said to be almilarly 
engaged In the area facing the 
Matsu group 150 m lly  to the 
north.

The ministry further reported 
Incressod activity by Red naval 
craft, hnt Ihl.s appeared to be on 
a small scale.

From Qiiemoy AP  correspond-
ent Gene Ki-smer said 8-lnch how-
itzers and 16.6 mm. self-propelled 
cannons were being unloaded for 
the Nationalists.

Kramer quoted U.S. Army Col. 
Douglaa Ijine, of MaysvlHe. Okla., 
as. saying Nationalist supply ship-
ments In the past Iwo days were 
the biggest since before the Red.s 
Iniinched llielr srllllery offen-
sive Aug. 23.

1-ane, senior U.S. advisor on 
Qiiemoy, added: "Put two and two 
together arid I think you'd And 
that Ihey (the Nationalists) have 
built their supply level to,what It 
wa.s before."

Kramer alao reported that 6,000 
nf the 46,000 civilians of Quemoy 
and Little Quemoy were being 
evacuated from the islands.

On evacuation ships that have 
already reached the South Formosa 
port of Ksnhslung from Quemoy 
was <-«n LST carrying the en-
tire 891 students of the only 
high school on the Island fortress. 
Other passengers Included 45 
teachers snd tljelr dependents.

U.S. Brig, Gen. William Thames, 
chief of Army Combat Surveil-
lance. told reporters on ^ o m o y  
there was a possibility the dci 
fenders would get modern tT.B, 
radar equipment to help locate 
moving targets on the mainland.

FATH ER  OF 7 kI u -EO
Biuokfield, Oct. 11 (A V -A  head- 

on collision of two cars on Rt. 
7 yesterday took the life of Eugene 
Parker. 53, Brookfield. Parker, th^ 
father of seven children, died last 
night In Danbury Hospital,

Jkpl A-Reactor 
As MisdoHary

(OMttmwd frana Pagi Oflia)

eaay undaratandiiig,”  a  ipacUt 
committee, headed by BUb^b 
Oliver J. H art Of Philadelphia, 
eaid.'

In Japan, It aaki, people know 
little of atomie energy’a blaaalhge 
but much o f Ita cvrMr"ihcItiding 
ihe Y/orld W ar JI exploelone on 
Hiroshima and Nagaeakl.

For the church to taka "thi* 
great new force and qae for 
good,”  the niport aald, wiU^ahow 
"Qod'e concern not only for the 
spiritual well being but the total 
welt being’ of the ivhoU- men ae 
no other missionery effort would.”  

The equipment will coat $CJ0,- 
000. But a Japsmtee Arm hoe o f-
fered 1140,000, so the Conven- 
t'on's House o f Deputies, in ap-
proving the plan yea erday, out 
the church share to $860,000.

Tlie Bishops are expected to
ratify the plan.

Among tjie deputies, It wae un-
successfully opposed by Dr. Ed-
ward McChady o f th* Untveralty 
of the South, Sewajee, 'Tenn., who 
aald Russia would exploit It for 
propaganda.

" I  also question the appropriat- 
ness of the church in putting its 
money on anything except the 
gospel,”  he said.

The Rev, Dr. Wiliam G. Pol-
lard, director of the Oak Ridge, 
'i'enn., Nuclear Researph Center 
and an Episcopal clergymen, said 
the action would have "great 
evangelical power" In Japan.

vlt will faclittate Japanese re-
search In chemistry, biology and 
phyaica, he said, and perhaps even 
more importantly In the future, 
can help give Japan much-needed 
power resoiircer ' >

The Rev. Herbert S. Brown, of 
Newark, N.J., recalling a recent 
visit to scarred Hiroshima, said: 

"Our church can be the means 
o: bringing atomic power again to 
Japan, but this time for the pur-
pose of Peace and good."

(PiMttMwd A m i  Fhcd Om )' r

campaign. He said tt Is .!>hota- 
worthy that the improveftieat ta 
employment condlUoni.^. . . has 
been accomplished wMle Um  eoet- 
■of living haa bei^n virtually eta- 

’ We.”  ^
Vlca President Nixon also en-

thused OMf the latest Job reporL 
He Mit: an Increase in msnufac- 
turin^ employment shows "w e sre 
qh tlM' w sy to the record employ* 
Ment w e 'a ll want for- America’s 
wsge earners.".

Speaking at a-llepubHcan rally 
in Pittsburgh, Nlxdn-ssid "w e hsve

Cancer Tumor, 
Scientist Says

(Omtiauea fnM  Chw)

Farr eaid he has been conduct-
ing exploratory experiments with 
the reactor method for eeveral 
yeart.. ■ • • t:.

Briefly, this Is Uie metluxl:
The element boron is fed into 

the patient's bloodstream. Boron 
la attracted to cancerous regions, 
so It accumulates In a tumor.

A  nuclear ̂ i^®actor fire* a bath 
.—  o f thermal neutrons Into Ihe pa-
"represent modest Improvement a t  UenL W hin the neutrons reach the

pulled but o f the ' rdeesiion, are 
having a good year in 1068 and 
are on the way to the beat year in 
our history in 1059.”

However, AFL-C IO  President 
George Meany said in ’Wafhington 
the new unemployment figures

Bon Voyajwe Parly 
Ends in Arrests

Three Manchester youths face 
breach of the peace chsrges In 
Columbia Justice Court Monday 
morning as the result of a cele-
bration at a Columbia Lake cot-
tage yesterday.

Roy J. Burnham, 17, of 23 Bis- 
sell St., and Raymond C. Tllden, 16, 
of 107 Holl St., wqre released under 
$25 bonds. Pvt. William E. Oliver, 
17, of 146 Bissen St., was alleged 
to be AW O L f fd S  the U.S, Marine 
Corp. and was tufned over to the 
Marine Detachment at the New 
London Submarine Base.

State Policeman Derwin An-
thony of the Colchester barracks 
said the youths, along with Michael 
Clotnentlno, 17, of 19 Hamlin St„ 
started celebrating the enlistment 
this wsek of Burnham and Clemen- 
tlno In the U.S. Navy, at the 
Clementlno cottage on ’ Woodland 
Ter, early yesterday mornlrjj. '

About noon the youths started 
walking back to Manchester along 
Rt. 87 when Clementlno blacked 
out, according to police.

His friends rolled him to the 
side of the road and continued on 
their way. A  passing motorist who 
ta|d he nearly hit the yputh ly-
ing at the aide o f the road, called 
State Police, from a nearby house. 
Stale Policeman Anthony, ap-
proaching the scene, called to the 
three youths to stop, but they ran 
o ff into the woods.

They were rounded up about two 
hours later. Meanwhile a lake resi-
dent had adviaed the Clementlno'a 
In Manchester that someone was 
using the cottage. Clementino's 
parents arrived and took their son 
home.  ̂ ■

Vitanihi from Plankton

New York— Fish oils are a good 
soiree of the sunshine vitamin, 
D, because large flsh, such as cod 
and halibut, feed on smaller flab, 
which have fed on plankton, mi-
nute animal and plant ll^e on the 
ocean surface that has been Ir-
radiated by the sun

beat.'
"M ora than four- mllUon Jobless 

Americans need something better 
than political atatemenU of Mtis- 
faction,”  Meany Mid.

In Minot, N. D., former President 
B arry S. Truman made'no mention 
of Ahe new Job report In telling a 
Dm ocratto rally the Republicans 
#ere  responsibls for high unem-
ployment. 'le  alao said the OOP' 
caused high prices, high taxes and 
high Interest ratei.

Repubiican immpalgn atrateglsts 
In Washington voiced belief the 
Improvd Job picture should * give 
a lift to OOP candidates In such 
industrial states as Michigan, I l-
linois, Indiana, Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania. '

Sen, a if fo rd  P. Case <R*NJ), a 
member of the Republican Sena-
torial Campaign committee, called 
Uie new figures heartening and 
said "this gain in employment indi-
cates that the recession is fast de-
clining."

" I t  confirms that , the Adminis-
tration's approach to this problem 
haa been basically sound,”  Case 
added.

Meanwhile, EUaenhower is pass-
ing up an invitation to a GOP 
rally today at a fairgrounds near 
Gettysburg, although party candi-
dates for Governor, Senator and all 
other PennsyWanla statewide o f-
fices will b j tfiere. The President's 
farm home Ik at Gettysburg, about' 
28 miles from here.

'Tomorrow Eisenhower is flying 
to New  York to speak at Colum- 
bua Day and church ceremonies—  
and to confer with New  .York Re-
publican candidates. He'plans to 
return to Washington Sunday 
night.

Tklesday is the Preaident'a 68th 
birthday. He will start the .day 
with a breakfast which the Re-
publican National. Committee and 
other GOP organizatidns are g iv -
ing in his honor.

Then on Friday Eisenhower hops 
o ff for Cedar Rapida, Iowa, on the 
firat leg o f a campaign atumping 
tour that will take him also to Los 
Angeles, San Francisco and Chi-
cago.

boron, a radioactive reaction la 
set up.

The tumor—-with Its concentra-
tion of boron— la disintegrated. 
Surrounding, healthy tissues, 
which do not attract boron, are 
not harmed.

Brookhaven, which la supported 
by funds from the Atomic Energy 
Commission,' Is controlled by nine 
universities, including Yale. The 
Installation Is located' at Upton, 
Long Island, N.Y;

Court Cases

Obituary

The Road Toll by Jerry Marcus

drew Adamdca stolen car

MOSCOW IPNORES MOON SHOT 
London, Oct, 11 (/n— Mo s mw  

Radio made no mention ."of the 
American moon rocket In nny ot 
Ito brondcMta recorded hero this 
morning.

on Rt. 44A, Coventry Ihat ntoht and 
are holdlnjf him for Now Bedford 
auUiorlUei, who want him. tor an 
attempted holdup. .Tho caFwaa aj- 
legedly stolen from Rhode' Island.

Invo juvonUsa ware with 
Adamdsa whan ho was atoppod, 
Polico said Adamdes will pro- 
aentod at a .spbelal neiilon qt Oov- 
ontry Juatico Qcmrt when Now Bed-
ford pqileo jurrivo,

Ite Iteodtei tomr

Mrs. Minnie B. Onbits
Rockville— Mrs. Minnie Brueske 

Gubltz, 88, Widow o f Albert 
Gubttz. formerly of 131 Prospect 
St., died yesterday at the Hem-
locks Convalescent Home after a 
long Illness.

She was born Aug. 17, 1870 In 
Pommern, Germany, daughter of 
the late William and Wilhelmlna 
Umlant Brueks and had lived here 
over 75 years.

She was a member of the First 
Lutheran Church. She leaves no 
near relatives.

The funeral will be held tomor-
row at 2 p.m.. at the Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington AvS.. with the 
Rev. David O. Jaxheimer, pastor 
of F irst Lutheran Church, offleat- 
Irig. Burial will be In Grove Hill' 
Cemetery. Friends may call at the 
fiiheral home today ‘ from 7 to 6 
p.m. . . ..

I Fnxlerick W. Isiclb
Frederick W. Islelb, 20 Madison 

St., died this morning at Hartford 
Hospital after a short illness.

He wss born In Manchester Dec. 
23, 1916, a .son of the late William 
P. and Gertrude M. Opperman Is- 
leib. He attended local schools and 
for the past 20 years was employ-
ed as an Inspector at Pratt and 
Whitney A ircraft Division of Unit-
ed A ircraft Corp;

He leaves hts wife, Mrs. Anne T. 
Islelbt one son. Fredsrlck W , Is- 
letb; Jr.; .and one daughter. Miss 
Deborah Anns Islelb,. all of Man-
chester; two sisters, Mrs.. John 
Varca and Mra, ..Richard Smith, 
both o f Bolton; and three brothers, 
Raymond o f Manchester, Ernest of 
Wethersfield and Howard lalelb of 
St. Louis, Mq.

Funeral arra^em ents ^rt in-
complete. '  '

Friends may call at the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home. 87 B. Center 
S t, tomorrow and Monday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Welfare Spending 
Up in September

The Townt Welfare Department 
spent $4,076 In hW ^ihg 20 cases 
last moStlh. an increase <h  , about 
$1,000 over! ita axpdnaes tor Sep-
tember JJWTl ■ '

Ttie larnst. IncrMM |n expensea 
was reprwInteR by a  a i m  hospi-
tal b ilD for'(our . pattanta receiving 

s. Lastassistance. Last jusaor the depart- 
me.nt spent tL470 JihUllH. Ave 
hos^tal pati^ts- ' '  ' ;i

1 In all. the d«partmMi( hall 
26 cases Invoiviiiit 10 pMwaje 
month. In September l i n ,  the

(OonUnued frons M g e  Om )

o f a  aolemn 9-day pwiod o f  tnoum- 
ing and daily- requiem Masaea 
there. ^

The first o f ths Masses was con-
ducted by the titular Arctabtahop 
o f Porflreone, Peter CsnlsiUB Van 
Lierde o f  Idege, Belgium.

The rising sun glinted througli 
the windows o f the massive dome, 
adding to the Uluminatlon given 
off by the candles surrounding the 
catafalque.

Nuns and priests o f the Vatican 
staff prayed through the night 
bdiind tho niaasive doors.

DiiHng the night tho body w m  
removed from Its coffin and placed 
atop the high cataMque.

I t  was dressed in the Pope's for-
mal episcopal robes, ths same ones 
In which he Is tb be buried.

The top of the catafalque la 
slanted 80 the Pope's head in 
slightly higher than his feet.

The catafalque is under the ba-. 
silica'a dome, next to the Bal-
dachin, a massive canopied altar, 
with epiral Byzantine pillar^. ..

The main bronze doors o f Chris- . 
tianlty’s largest 'church remained ’ 
closed after the side doors '.were 
opened. A ’•long corridor o f low 
wooden barriers has been bet up 
from . the center ' of St. Peter’a 
Square to the main doors. A  Vati-
can official said the corridor and 
the main doors would be reserved 
for dignitaries.

Once the dignitaries are inside 
the Bssilica they will march In aol- 
emn procession along another bar-
rier-flanked corridor leading* di-
rectly to the catafalque.

TiitHsr A m . M

halMled
last

load WM 21 caaca Bail 4) persons.

€>eniuui.<Coverage GimkI
- ■ .ijt,.

Bonn —  W est Oermany luu 141 
tslevlsloa tranimtttera in opsra- 
Uon. They provide coverage for 
every part o f  the country. Many at 
the ■totteRh ere amell, low-^ower 
unite designed to covfr areas not 
reodied by the la ig o  oeatral eta. 
Uona. .

Mrs. Laura Baldwin. 42, o f East 
Hartford, was fined $25 this morn-
ing by Judge Wesley C. Gryk for 
the theft of a bedspread from 
King's Department Store. Assist-
ant Prdsecutor John Lombardo 
said Mrs. Baldwin put the spread 
Into a large handbag and left the 
store.

She did not contest the charge.
T w o  out-of-sUte drivers were 

fined a totel of $39 for apeeding on 
Rt. 16. Both were arrested by State 
Police. Murray Turoff, 22, of San 
Francisco. Calif., was fined $21; 
Edward F. Tibbetts, 42, of South 
Hingham, Maas., was fined $18.

In dispositions q f Intoxication 
cases; Willard Bolivar of 152 
Chestnut S t, was fined $20; Les-
ter Turklngton, 53, of no certain 
address, was sentenced to 15 days 
in Jail; Edwin Connell, 39, of Bos-
ton. Mass., was fined $10; and 
Frahcft P. Kinney, 55, o f no cer-
tain address, received a suspended 
20*day Jail sentence.

Kinney wns placed on a good be-
havior probation for six months.

Motor vehicle cases disposed of 
this morning were those of John 
Thomas, 83, of Hartford, red light, 
$6: Edwin P- Cook, 61, of 24 Glen- 
wood St., failure to grant the right 
of way. $6; V ictor J. Fitzgerald. 
39, Vernon, failure to pass to the 
left, $12; Stanley J. Iskrzak, 44, 
Hartford, failure to  drive to the 
right. $0; Daniel W, ColUna, 18 
R.F.D. 2, failure to secure motor 
vehicle registration, $12; and Mrs. 
Phyllss M: Hewitt, 28, of 137 Main 
St., failure to notify the Motor 
Vehicle Department of a name 
change, imposition of penalty sus-
pended. '

Fined $1 this morning for park-
ing In a restricted area Were A r -
thur P. Bouffard. 17, o f 97 Mather 
St.; William Delgazlo, 38, East 
Hartford; S. Joseph Bonee, 84, of 
580 Burnham St.; and Mrs. Lillian 
Mancuso, 24, East Hartford.

Richard J. Stewart, 18, Chaplin, 
was fined $2 for parking In a re-
stricted area. Frederick T. Corey, 
36, of 181 Center St., and Edward 
J. Hazlett, 30, of 826 Sprues St., 
were each,|lned $1 for violations of 
the all-nig’hl parking ordinance.

Miss Karen H. Weiner, 20, of 
Marlborough, was fined $1 for 
parking on the wrong aide of the 
street.

Robert T. O’Connor. 24, of Dor-
chester, Mass., and Anthony SIo- 
gesk'y, 42, o f 211 Oak St., each for-
feited $3 bonds for failure' tb ap-
pear in answer to parking 'viola'- 
tlon charges.

Continuances were granted to R- 
'J. Marsohat, 24, Willtmantic, 
charged with speeding, to Oct.'18, 
and James P. Henderson, 40, of 
145 Center St:, charged with driV' 
Ihg while intoxicated to Oct, 18.

A  warrant was ordered Issued 
for the arrMt of Edward F. Cas- 
keH, 23, of Coventry, who failed to 
appear, .to answer a .charge o f 
Improper paaaing. A  $15 bond was 
ordered.

Stanley Shamonls,^^, no cer-
tain address, pleaded guilty to 
charges of forgery and of ob- 
tUnlng goods by false pretenses, 
three counts each. Shamonla, 
whose case lias been continued 
until Oct. 26, allegedly stole blan'4 
checks from . -his mother, signed 
her nan)e to three o f , them, and 
cashed , them a tV a riou s  placet 
Ih town in the value of $95 each,

Prosecutor John M. FitzGerald 
also pointed ouf that a warrant' 
had l^ n  iss'Jed for Shamohis by 
fhe Opventry court for issue of 
fraudulent checks. The ' warrant 
will be served when Shamonts' 
case Is disposed o f here, he said."

F ive men, who- were arrested 
a fter a'-fist fight early this morn-
ing and charged with committing 
a  breach of the peace, were put to 
plea, but at presatlmO, dispositions 
bad.not,yet been entered.

Stanley Robertson, 35, of 'i06 
Birch St. and Herbert Greenwood, 
55, of 108 Birch sL pleaded gutltys 
H e n ry 'E ., Bellucci; 20, o f Bast 
Hartford and- Harry F. Merritt, 20, 
of 110 Btrch S t  pleaded nolol and 
Frank W. Binok, 30, o f 106 Birch 
St. pleaded Innocent '

Patrolman James MarUn, who

108 Birch S t, said a neighbor had 
complained to police when five 
nien began flghUng In the street- 
The battlers, police said, claimed 
the fight etarted Inside but had 
moved outetde "where there Was 
more room.^ V

When arrested,' Bellucci am) 
Merritt, the youngest o f tbs five, 
claimed to have been ast x^wn by 
five  older men. Whim Patrolman 
Martin arrived oaty three older 
men were them.

There i HH he Ito ooHrt eeaetOM 
Moaday hecauaa at the n»iiMi.»««f

Other mourners, entering on the 
_ . outaide o t

the barrier, circle the catafalqua
toe

right, walk along toe.

ar J shuffle slowly out through 
other side door.

By mldmoriiing, thousands, had 
circled the catafalque. Some v/ere 
weeping, some dry-eyed> and many 
crossed themselves as they stood 
to- a moment and contemplated 
the Pope’s visage.

The solemn tribute at the red 
and gold -catafalque, on which the 
coffin rested, ends with burial 
Monday In the grottos beneath the 
basilica.

An empty symbolic coffin wilt 
remain In St. Peter’s througlv 
three special requiems next 
ilay, Saturday and Sunday v/hich 
close the mourning period.

Requiem Masses will be cele-
brated tomorrow in Roman Cath-
olic churches throughout the 
world.

A t the slow, measured pace set 
qy the tolling o f the giant 
Campanone, the master bet' of ths 
Basilica, the body was carried 
Utrough the majestic square of 
St. Peter's as darkness gathered.

Nearly a .million persons had 
lined the 18-mu route from the 
Papal summer residence to, watch 
the glass-walled heofse bring toe 
Pontiff home to his liafive Rome. 

T h e  procession stoipped at toe 
Pontiff's Roman .See; the basilica 
of St. John Lateran, then Wound 
through hushed downtown Rome 
t. the Vatican.

The tremendous throng was 
silent as the archpriest of the 
basilica, Federco Cardinal Tedes- 
chlnl, led the way into St. Peter’a 
basilica.

Oil Reserves Gauged

Berlin —  West Germany’s oil 
reserves are estimated at 69,000,- 
000 tons. Production in 1957 
amounted to 3,960,000 tons, a gain 
of 464,000 tons over 1958 output 
and sufficient to- meet 32.7 per 
Cent of the country’s oil copsump- 
tlon.
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GBOIOE VAKUDTX
QUALITY
SEAFOOD

43 OAK ST.
TEL. MI 9-9997

\

COAIPLEXE

HEATING
Rotary or Ê resanre 

Bomers
CALL u s  FOR FREE 

ES'HMATES

fOBARTY BROS.
OfOORPORATED , 

JEDDQ mOHLAND COAL, 
O O N ^ C n o U T  COKE.* 
FUEL OIL, RANGE OIL 

810 Broad St—TeL Ml 0-4580

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
.William. H. Greelt, Prop.

Columbia Bicycles 
Goodyear Tires 
Repairs, Service 

Accessories
180 Spruce Street 
Phone Ml 9-0659

JOYCE
Flower Shop, lao. 

''M Church St. Ml 0-0701

• FUNERAL DESIGNS
• WEDDINO BOUQUBTK
• FLORAL AKKANUE5IEiffT8 

FOR HOMtE and HOSPITAL

•  Ooraages

Ample 
Parking!

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST, 
\  Director

142 B. CENTER ST. 
ManehesteFs Oldeet 

With Fhieat raolllUea

6 and 44
PACKAGE STORE
ROUTE .6-44 • BOLTON 

Phone Ml 9-3824

BEER
LIQUORS

W I N K

Large Walk-ln Beer Coaler 
and Cold Beer At All Timet 
Open Dally ̂ 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODV and 

FENDER REPAIRS
ENAMEL and LACQUER 

REFIN18HIN08
REASONABLE PRICES 
/ FREE ESTIMATES

RT. 80—WAPPINU, CONN. 
AT^TBBD BHTOIELD SIGN 
,;.'.:. ^TEL. MI.8-6404

M A N C H ES T E R  
A U T O  P A R T S

At four Servtee For 
~  E SHOP SERVICE

a SUi 
a DCPOl

ROBB
i.reboUt)

AJNT. SUPPLIES 
Opea S a tn i^  m UI ■ lun-

MANCHES' 
MIUWbRK

SM Bread St—TW. ,M l-»-s :^

Nowirts-i
eUeaeral MlUwarfe
e  Complete Wladew Unite
• AU 8hu> Deere
•  Mitred and Uloed Trins
e Expert Cabinet Work
•  Complete flardware Dept

THREE J'S 
RESTAURANT

ON ROUTE «  end 44A

Try our iww *Toiit Homo 
Sorvict." Cdl Ml 9-4684 
and it will bo rcodv for
you . . .

SEATING FOR OVER 
100 PEOPLE

SpeiialUlhg' 
onto and

the Hnest cold 
In town.

FAU SPECIAL 
Tripio Track î uminum 
Combination Windows

$12 .95
Inatallation Optional i 

E-Z Terma e Free Estlinatee 

TEL  ̂  8-2856

Homo Spocioltios Co.
Bob Brown and CBarlle Pringle

New and Used Ricyclee 
. Spoclallxlttg In

' ENGLISH BIKES
Expert Bicycle 

Repairing and Service

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

140- Middle Turnpike West 
TOL Shop Ml 9-2098 
Reeldenee Ml 9-0426

Read Herald Advs.

w h en  M*e mma *a

Bxpart 

• M O VM R

• w A o r i m o

CALI.
Ml 3-6563̂

Mooehostor Movtof 
and Truckkif Co.

Are Mutual Ponds
the Answer to 

Your Investment Needs?
When yon biqr a Mntaal Fond, Vnu-nntoaiaUenUy anjey 
the ndvantagee Of a carefully diversified laveetmeat 
Voo share la tlw eamlags of maay conspaales. g ea r. 
holdlags are expertly spir t e d and snpervlaed hy pra- 
ieaaloBally trained teveseaeat epedallelB, Lika aay s Omt  
taveatneat of eoaiiM, Mntaal FUada. flaetaate la mliii 
-wtth (dutoglng market

. There are huadreds of Hutaal Funds—each draigaed 
’ to meet apeellle ittveatmeat Beedn. Oar Matoal'Hand apw 
ciallata will gladly give you complete lofMaiatloa about 
theoe Fonda and aaggiHt tbe oae thnt bait awafs ysor 
ladlvMnal needa.

Contact Edward W. Kraoeaieo, Manager.

Sh ea r s o n , H a mmi l l  $ Co.

Home Specialties for Storm Sash
It  is about tha. time of year^

Andisio KnoU>s Fine Liquor
Fall Is here and 'Vith it oom esf -

Kharfs 
FOOD HARKET

540 E  MIDDLE TURNPIKB

PHONE 9-2295

Open Monday thru Saturday 
7 A.M. to 9 P.M. ,

SUifDAVS. 7 AJM. to 8 PJM.

an Increase in intertalnmeht and 
how better to pleaae your guests 
than to serve beverages from the 
West Side Package Store at 348 
Center St. John Anditio buUt this 
atore in 1945 and his business has 

-been steadily Increasing since that 
time, and it waa necessary to ex-
pand the facilities and the store 
was completely remodeled out-
side and the interior modernized. 
No or.^ knows fine liquors better 
than John Andisio for he has been 
connected with the sale of fine 
liquors since 1933.

Do you sometimes wonder about 
the perfection o f your cocktails? 
I f  so try Heubleln or S. S. Pierce 
read'y-mix and be sure of the re-
sults. Choose from a wide range, 
daiquiri, old fashioned. Martini, 
Manhattan, stinger, aide car and 
your guests will be delighted.

Wines do much to compliment a 
meal and whether you like a heavy, 
sweet wine or a light dry one, West 
Side Package Store have Just 
about every wine for every occa-
sion. Cherry K ija fa from Denmark, 
Cherriese from Denmark, Chianti, 
Bardoltno, Sparkling Burgundy, 
Port, sherry, very dry cocktail 
sherry, sauferne' to mention Just 
a few. Imported and domestic 
champagne, these for those extra 
special occasions and . remember 
that West Side Package will de-
liver. all you do is to phone M I 
9-0146 for their delivery service

How to end a perfect meal? A c -

cording. to John . Andisio tots la 
easy, \w rya B A B ,  Drambuie, 
Ben^iicUneKlHah Mia., Cognise, .7 
Star Hennewtey, Martel and for 
an extra speciM. treat that will 
bring raves fronK your guests, 
serve that most ’ famous of 
brandies, .Metaxa bfahdy from 
Greece, the brandy that .. Is as 
smooth ac aitk with a bouquet ̂ that 
marks you as a real connoisseur 
o f fine liquors.

You will find Just everything in 
toe iiquor^line that you could-think 
of at West 'Side Package Store, 
liquors that are tailored to suit 
your pocketbook and whether you 
are looking for a moderate price, 
or the sky Is the limit. West Side 
Package Store fills the bill.

T o  list a few  Items, Barrel 20 
Scotch, aged a full 20 years for 
perfection in mellow smoothness, 
12 year Scotch, Haig A  Haig, 
Pinch Bottle, Ballentlne, Vat 69, 
Grant, Johnny Walker Black and 
Johnny Walker Red.'Bourbon fan-
ciers will find Old Grandad or For-
resters, Whiskey such as' Carstaira, 
Golden Wedding, PM. Imperial, 
Calyirt, Seagrams, dark and light 
rum, Gilbey’s, Seagrams Ancient 
Bottle, Beef Eater In gins and re-
member the finest in domestic and 
Imported ''beer including German, 
English, Holland and Guinness 
Stout are always carried at West 
Side Package Store. Order or stop 
In and enjoy the best in liquors.

when most home owners arq think-
ing of taking down the screens 
and putting up storm sash, and 
i f  you have the old fashioned 
kmu why not contact Home 
SpeclaltiM Co. owned and operat-
ed by Bob Brown and Charlie 
Pringle? This la a local organiza-
tion that wUl give you service 
promptly and efficiently and much 
of their new iwork U> toe result 
of the 'unqualified recorainenda- 
tions of satisfied customers.

Home Specialties Co. iz cele 
brating Natiunal Aluminum Com-
bination aaeh month during Oc-
tober with special prices that will 
save you money, ‘They alao have 
been named Ustributor for Daco 
.Manufacturing. Co. who manufac- 
tb(e self-storing alt aluminum 
storm and screen sash that ti 
available in 15 different colors, 
plus bla<^ and white. These at-
tractive ' cbinblnation aash are 
made of aliiminun w itt the oolorb 
batted on and thls.ei.amel is g ar- 
anteed not to peel, qMck or scale. 
A r other important ^ in t  Is that 
the enamel la DuPont exterior 
paint and everyone knoivs how 
reliable all l5uPont produotV-are. 
Also It la possible’ to match pmq- 
tlcally any ahadq you may deaire 
and until you have seen them, 
you have no idea how stunning 
they look. Once you .have com-
bination aluminum storm and

screen aaah Installed you have no 
further worries for aluminum .'rill 
never rust, rot or warp.. No longer 
do you dread changing screens, no 
chtoed fingers while washing 
storu sash. Just a touch of i 
finger and you can clean your 
windows in the warmth of the 
house. There are two different 
prices to choose from, the budget 
and regular and by using the 
Home Improve ten* Loan you can 
enjoy the comfort o f having them 
on all the windows and pay for 
them over an extended period.

Storm winaowa can be pur-
chased for all types o f picture 
windows at norae Specialtiaa Co. 
and It is amazing how much 
warmer your room will be with a 
good looking storm window cov-
ering your picture window.

Combination I'oora are another 
blessing for the homeowmer and 
to ey  are so much better looking 
than the old fashioned kind. Why 
not call Hot*. Specialties Co. and 
ask about prices, you will find 
them most reasonable.'

Door hoods are a must for the 
unprotected doorvay and Shield- 
A ll not only protects you from 
the Btorius but adds so much In 
the way of beauty to your home. 

. '  Bistiuatea on any work are 
dl^erfully furniaked and you can 
be sure of expert work and excel-
lent sSrylce w’hen you do business 
with Home Specialties Co.

GLASS
e For Auto Wiads^lds 
e For Store Froate and all 

sizee of windows.
0 For Table Tops.

. Open 6 Days a Week 
8 A.M. to 5 PM.

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 BIssieD St— TeL MI 0-7822

U.S. Uses Moat Nickel

Ottawa — An estimated 60 per 
cent of the free world'a 1957 nickbt 
production — which amounted to 
about 490,000,000 pounds, a new 
record — was delivered to the 
United States. The previous record 
was set In 1956 with 460,000,000 
pounds. «

Nararenes Mark 
50th Aiuiiversary

The Manchester Church of the 
Nazarefte will Join Nazarenes 
.around the world In simultaneous 
golden anniversary worship serv-
ices Sunday morning.;

The Rev. C. B. Winslow, pastor, 
will bring,the anniversary aermon. 
Two members of the Manchester 
church will be honored at the serv-
ice. They are Mrs. Chester F. 
AusUn and the Rev. Charles Gold-
berg, who are among the 8N living 
pioneers of the church and have

Duhaldo
MUSIC CENTER

186 Middle ‘Tpke. West . 
TEL MI 9-6205 .

ACCORDIONS 
KINSMAN ORGAN^

Private iBstriiqtleaa 
tastminefito aaSi Huppitee

Qrthettro For Biro

v( i  ! L »■ II    !•>; ...
1.- . ......... . -  .........

ABC Does Expert Appliance Mepai
*re your hooMhold appliances^ — '— ------------------------

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

o t  FO R i /  
mm Vp AwMagf-.

M—clitRtti Aw iao C«.
196 W EST

Are your hoQMhold app: 
such a t your toaster, v  a c ji u m 
cleaner, steam or dry icon.'elec.* 
trie fan, fry  pans, ded^' fryers, 
lamps,' hedge trimilqart, mixers, 
electric clocks, oirt o f iX'derT I f  
so, remember ABC  tot axperv 
small applianca rapalrs for all qf 
these things have one thing . In 
common, which Is a source of 
trouble, electiie cords which wear 
and bum out and ABC  Applianca 
Repairs, 2 l Maple S L  MI-9-1575 
la a s p w ^ ly  equipped to g ive  you 
prompt and c fflc im t servioe on 
rcplBcem«$tt o f  theao cords aiM: 
can usually do ao within 14 hours.

ABC has been continuously ior' 
eated at 21. Maple St. since 1948 
doing the same work, the bnly 
change being that they no longer 
sell major appUanoss but devbta 
all o f their time to the aervicing

appliances wliich help lighten the 
housewife’s da lly ' chorss.

Before storing your, fqps away 
for toe wlKter take t iw n  to  ABC  
for a  good cleaninf aad oiling, 
then when you need tbetoi next 
summer they wUt, ba raady to use. 
By doing tote you w ill prolong 
their life and iniRtra quiet run-' 
nlng.

Vacuum, cleaners rsquira regular 
aanridag and are noglleted untU 

glv* ouLBags ara aat cleah- 
ad.adten anouglk, malting ^  ma- 

later eoaw to A9C (or 
wtoMte tteis aafi: suppUas.̂  

jnieer'toel6lMB,e6Alw (dUFM M

having them rebrtetlsd Instead of 
purCbaMtig new ones.. Vacuum 
cleaner hMCB may be fitted on 
the same, fittings aa only the flex-
ible hose Wears out, thus saving 
monay.

'ho.wing machines may be re-
paired without the extra and un-
necessary-exp«>ute u( k rikw ma-
chine.' LM ter Btehel, the proprietor 
o f ABC. has workto sa a. sewing 
machlna iueehanle on both fam ily 
and Industrial machines sines 1933 
and is able to get many parts for 
.old niachln^ such as bobbins and 
sMuttles, which many concerns 
AriU not bother with. Needles are 
'lUso carried in stock. Think,qf the' 
things you could make if  -your 
sewing machine waa In good work-
ing condition; it  is tima to think* 
o f  nsw outfits for the coming w|n-

sewing maqnhte you can outfit the 
enttroi.family at a fraction of the 
price o f ready made clothes. I f  you 
art In the market for a Rebuilt 
sewing machine, look over the 
ones at AlBC or call them., i f  lou  
wish jrodra electrlfled or ̂ rspaini^. 
n ie lr  prides are reasonable.
.. Bowu 'tatid liwatani (or iitany 
mixers ars carried In' stock at 
ABC  or can be quickly, obtained. 
I t  w ill pay to have ymir older ap- 
pUaneeS repaired and there la ao 
charge qr obUgatlon on getting an 
eatlmato a t AJK). l^amambar it  te 
AJB|C. ( t o  M am t siaalt appUanno 
xspairf. ;/

been members for M  years. They 
will receive a cc^y of a special 
honor roll brochure, printed in gold 
and blue, containing the. names of 
the pioneers.

Keynote ot other Nosarene serv-
ices, also, win be thanksgivli^ Jo 
God for the blessings o! the . paM 
60 years. In the United States and 
Canada services will be held in 
5,000 churches with 300,000 mem-
bers. Abroad, another 40,000 Noza- 
renes will worship In 40 world 
areas, .

An international climax of the 
anniversary year will be reached 
on Monday at Pilot Point, Tex., 
where a monument will be unveiled 
at the place where the denomtne- 
tlon. started In 1908.

*1716 Church of the Nazarene te 
not the rezult of a split-off from 
another group but thq merging of 
several small bodies Jn 1908. Five 
additional denominations and 
groups have J(dn«d the Nazarenes 
since. The Nazarene Church Is a 
conservative, orthodox Protentant 
denomination in the Wesleyaif tra-
dition, one of the fastest ,*rrowing 
churches in the country. With only 
214 churches, aftd 10.000 members 
in  1908, the Nazarene Church now 
ranlts'SOth In membership, 15th
Suhday School enrollment, rnd 9th 
among church puhtish 
893 midS16nBries,''worl 
world areas and
people's program 
radio

ishe'rs. It haa 
orking In 40 

a Btrong young 
The fiazarene 

program, "Showers of Bless-
ing,”  Is heard ever 400 stations. In-
ternational headquarters are in 
Kansas City Md.

An -importan t phase of the anni-
versary observance will be Sunday 
School rallies with, an enrollment 
goal o f one million. The rally at 
toe local church begins at 9:30 
a.m. Sunday,'with all departments 
meeting in toe nave for a apecial 
program . prior to clam aeeaiona 
Claaaes are provided for-all agea. 
An invitation is extended to every-
one who wtehee ttf attend.

One engliie and its nacelle on a 
modem tra n i^ r t  airplane weighs 
Broadcast. WPOP. For "THls'Ie toe 
W right brother’ first airplane.

aoOKS! BOOKSt BOOKS! 
Juvenile, Ptrtlon, Non-Fiction 

Psperbneks Excellent For 
Tenckers. Student Beterenoe 

Come VMt Our Lending ' 
LIbmry

AH Oeonslon Cards 
Give A BMtk'

THE MANCHESTER 
’■ BOOKSHOP

ANDREWS BLDG.
67 E. CBNTER ST.

Ml 8-1686

--r-.-—-r -------- -
REMEMBER A 

DEUGHTFUL PLACE 
TO DINE . . .

RED EMBER
.. OPEN
SUNDAYS

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
AMPLE PARKING

RED EMBER
■m , 6 nai 6AA, BOLTON

LOVl

t o -
f f  E. CENTER ST.—TEL MI 1-5009

THE NEW GODDESS 
GRECIAN LOOK

As Footurod Ry Tho 
' Hair Foshkm Cooneil

“One Call Does It AU” 
DRY CLEANING 

and l a u n d e r i n g  
Branches At:
18 o Ak  ST.

801 HARTFORD RD.
■ 849 N. MAIN ST.

NEW SYSTEM 
iAUNDRY 

DRY CLEANERS
IMbda.Plant) 44 Hnrrtson St. 

Phone Ml 9-7758

Mo's and Bill's
LUNCHEONEHE

AT THE GREEN

WHERE THE GANG 
MEETS FOR 4 

TASTY SANDWICH!
WE SERVE

DeUcioiia Coffee
OPEN 7 A.M. TILL 10)80 PJA

P R IN T IN G
Professional and business-
men’s needs. Cards, forma, 
envelopes, stationery, nov-
elties and speciaitieB.

CAMPRESS
5 So. Main Ste-MI 9.2240

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opposite East Cemetery

\  Quality Mtmorids
over 80 Tears Experleaoe

Coil Ml T.S807
■ V

A. AUIETTI, Prop. 
Hairtsoa SL  Maaqhester

Mttsitr
Upholitfrif

R p^aH zIn i
' ’ . to
* Furoituro Ro**uphol> ;

s to r lR g
* Auto fops
* Truek Cushions

599 OUNTBK S'l. I Rear) 
TEL Ml S-aiMI

KlErnan Motor'Salas
427 Hartford Rd.
Next To Norman’s;

S4-Hoor Towtag Servlee 

Ml 9-4100—Bob Kleraaa. Prop 

Complete Auto Repairing 
Clean JJscd Cars 

Body Works'
- —Texaco Gas

e a s t  Ha r t f o r d

5*/2 ROOM RANCH
Excellent condition. .Hot water 
oil heat, carport, beautiful.tead- 
soaped lot. Only 118,800. 81*000 
casii dowq.

MANCHESTER 
REALTY CO.

Real Estate and Insurance 
KBENEV DR.—BOLTON 

T E L  MI 8-0000 er Ml 8-lte48

ABC APPUANGE 
REPAIRS

21 Moplo Ste^l 9-1571
BEPAIRS O N -

GRILLS. BLBOTRIO IBONB, 
TOASTERS. PERCOLATORS. 
VACUUM CLEANERS. HEAT-
ERS. FANS, SEWmO MA-
CHINES.

AH work guorootood

m  WILLIS
mm

18 Main St„ .Tel Ml-9-4831 

SpoelaRiiog to 
IRAME SBRVICI 

Front End AHgnnunf 
Gonord Rnpdr Work

MASURY
PAINT

. . . h good poiot

PAUL'S
PAint and Wallpaper Store 

845 Main Street
TeL kU 9-0300

LIQUORS 
WINES-PEER

BEER IN BARBELS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS! 

e DBLIVERT SERVICE a

WEST «DE 
PACKAGE STORE

Harry Prosaaslur, ihinnittee 
888 OENinBR ST. 

MANCHEHTBR-MI R-0166

Vicrs PIZZA SHOP
168 W. SUddla Twrapike 

Phone 81) 9-8708

PIZZA ■ 
SPAGHETTI 

R i ^ U
OPEN DA 

7:.10 A.M. to II
\SUNDAYS 

11:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WE PAY
HIGHEST PRICES
For Kagtt, Papei. Metals 

amt ftrraa Iron
CALI OR DELIVER TO

OSTRjNSKY
lOealeiTi :1a Waste Matenale 

ts i PARKER an.
TW. Mi-s-8788 at m -a -im

•r-

HIGH GRADE
P R IN T IN G

JUB AND CUMMKRCIAI 
PRINTING

Prempt aad icttteteat ntothw  
ol.ARBiato

GOUMUNITY PRESS
ttet.'Na. Mala aad Na- . 
Streeta Teltphnae MI-M1S0

MIV IH i MINT THATS WOZTH THE W O M

a. Dneo aad Dnidx BaamelV - .) 
a Cut tom Oeiora
a Flow Kota RukMr Bam WaU Palat 
a On Pent Bona# Palate ,

CaU na far help oa yqnr*aext paiatiag Job.

Its MAIN ST„ MANCHB8TBS PHONG MTlMMl
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L IIT I .E  S P tIR T
^ o e i i s s r

By KOliHON  ̂ OUR BOAKIMNG HOUSE -x^th MAJOR HOORtE

>e-jf

ALLBY OOP BY V. T. HAMUIN
M l' STARS. CHIEF, WHAT 
M5U POlhf IM THERE? f  HE f
WHAT HAPTENED ^  OOP DONS 
HERE? WHERE'S fS ^   ̂
fOOTY?,

WEU.,WH«fCHA 
LOOKIN’ LIKE THAT/ 
PORF̂ AINTCHA 
GOT SUMPIN 

T'SAY?

W i

P R ISC IL L A ’S POP BY AL VEKMEER

L E S T E R S  
T R V IN S  
TO LIFT
HIS OWN I 
WEIGHT/

J Y O U  J U S T  ^  
C A N 'T  D O  THAT, j  

^ M V  B O V !

r

R VIPES! I DIDN’T MEAN 
TO « 0  BUSTIN'-' 
ANY LAW S/

l-ONG SAM BY AL C A P P  an d  BOB lA lB R E R S
MDkP- t a l e  A 

LCXX LIPAHf AP- 
ItpTHATAcAK 

ON Hie 
CPO661ND ? j

IT'S 6CWEPOPV IN A 
JALOTY-ANP Ht<S 
NOT PUP&IN0

W
CAK?!r

' M i> /

mLu-'COMe

m r W I ' f r ,

JU D D  SAXON

B S I I = ±
A IONS NI6HT 
PPASS ON FOR 
JUPP AS HE 
CONSIPEKS HIS 
FUTURE--ANP 
PM6V SRE6S...

il L',/Mq‘J]rn .

X <l<»it/)d'«lengi*iA 
tvij frienH. Ttt^’rc 
alvAAifS /liyiniig loifit 
me. WMtVuMSM?

P i* 'J o i^  i 
Kre'^&i trguinq 
u)ilfcVDt)-0»;<re>00
ĤjUing loirfi XU0Mf 

TaWf i /PflK iTifovr- 
Self-/lnd ItieM daidt 
luhCF-Tpcham}*.  ̂
cr1H0M''

BY KEN BALD and JliU R Y  B R O N D P IE L D

Z 3 C

C IP I f  IT PV AND DO NOTHINC- 
 ̂ CUNT PCI rfR WILL A9K HfR 

L TO ÂACKV HIW... PUT.hOW 
c AN I PRO\L ME ffNT 

(  IHE ANAN rOR HtR...? ^
"V—- - F * * --

ill .  ?

n r
ANPaiNT po t t e r  is  a w a k e , t o o ... 

SM v r 'r ,■> r».IF 1 s o  THROUSf 
w it h  it , l  amg h t  .

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY C R A N E
FldHTl

Pines/

M ICKEY FIN N

«0 WE'RE IN FOR it -HE 
CALLED ME LAST NIGHT/ 
HE'iS BRINGIN'HOME ABIG 

SILVER CUP-ANP SOMETHIN'

BY LANK LEO N A R D
1 DON'T KNOW.' HE JUST , 
SAID IT'S SOMETHIN' * 

PRICELESS-THAT WE'RE 
ALL COIN' TO f NJOT/ ^

'NXJ'RE REALLY COIN'TO 
GET A TERRIFIC BANS 
OUTOFTHECITV.BSPIE 
-WITH ME TO SHOW 

-OU AROUND/

MR. A B ERN A TH Y

MR.AREKNATH't; 
WOULD YDU MIND 
EXERCISING 
MY DOG ?

BY RA LSTO N  JO N E S and FRA NK  RID G EW A Y

NOT AT A U ,
m y  d e a r .,..

©

i l !i'.S*-------

l l " 1 i

. w h e r e 's  h i s  
s a d d l e ?

T H E  STORY O F M ARTHA W A Y N E

IF A MAW want * TO FALL OUT 
OP tOlIL I* YX PUT IT, 1 SUPPOtS 
H6 STOPS SCSING Ulf bel oved.
-t'W ltOW BTKIMa. ••- ,

■7*

AND IF MIS BELOVED’  
HAS STOPPED SEBIMo I 

HIM?

■HtW

BY W ILSON SCRUGGS
SHE'S JANET PARR.

' REMEMBER HER? 'lOU WBRE 
I HER TV s h o w /AS FOR TVI 

Y, HE’SCUUCK 
'lOUkiaiTHi 

‘ .-5C«R.i
ool/V

T̂HIWK I  
STAND A 
CUAMCfii

■ '%  i \ ,V

ICECTAlNLV
AIMlKAWDEAe,

tfHAUH
........^JJF^.NkK.
!iSTAF«TONOl4EOf: 
TV<3lMZPR0fi|iMMS. 

NEBOTHtîMCCb 
W  flRIPPdD MS TO PAY 
(;OR<<OUP NEW CLOTHES 
WASHBR/AMDrOFEEL 
OOm AT rtOM» IP THB 
aot»ru)HS o^ er ned

LITBRATUIWB. 
HtSTORVOR 

ACTS/

«8R*
SLIDER,LIKe J 
; HOW OLD 
WAS STEVE' „ 
eRODIE WMENY 
HESUMPEDj 
OFFTHEi ,
SKoom vN
gRIDOSi'

E SA N W rW ^ 
T|#MtWWIN-j 
ICLASSIFIBD^ 

j5/*WANTBD-i 
.MlODU'AGEDiHAN 
y  O f  6 0 0 0  . 
APPEARANCBAS 
FLOOR WALRERM 

> d b pa r t a a e a j t  
STORS-'.AIPSr f e  
t OlPLO/MAnC,

HOLDlUGJ

Se i]|8e  a n d  I N o n s e n ^
iM’s Mi 
'arBiItT-C

OoriB—You Imow h«r to fpoak 
to? .

,SlR-i»h-LOh, BO, dear! Only to 
about! i.

How wo adnUra the wisdom of 
ihoae'who come to us for advice.

A (Old d in e r  is a girl who 
breaks dates by go i ng out with 
them.

'■■■“T T' ■
Proud Paront— My son Is' oniy 

throe, y«t he can speii -bis name 
backwards. • .

Skeptical Neighbor—Tliat's inter-

esting. Wbat’s p i  haino? • *,
Proud> Paront—Otto. •

• ■ I
A Ney/Tork furrier says womea 

have a common desire for mink. 
And they will skin a  man tb gat 
one.' - j -

Wholesale meat buyer Those 
hogs are pretty thin, mister. How 
do.you keep them from running 
through the knotholes in the pig-
pen ? .

Farmer-—! just tie knots in their 
tails.

‘ifm s B u n
HIM RIGHT 

;T 0  8 E P »

0 aUy Crossword Pu z z le

In a Penian Maiict
Answer to Provibut Puxsio

CARNIVAL BY DICK T U R N E R

ACBOgS . DOWN,
IPersiB’s. llndoieot 

present nama 2 Erect
S It Is —  of I  Singing voice 

the oldest o f '  4 Required 
countries g ra t 

•  Biblical S 6 Novel

psrtof P e i^  •  Click-beetle 
ISRemovs rx' gopenwork J5Typa.of
UWagir fabric cheese

t* Afresh M IndentsUbO
II Confusion 27 Otherwise
It Bitter vetch 2g Observed

IT High cards jp Petty quarrel
22 0o.by aircreft
23 Levantine 

ketch
24 Within 

(comb, form)

7
/a-// r.K. Itai. U S . *M. * « .  

eiw it/ im  iM.

“Of eourge I pay attention to you. Pet! You said Helen 
Russia had„a new summit dress!’’

18 Eats away 
20 Meat dishes 
21BeIora
22 Mlmie
23 Sows 
2tTerm of

endearment
30 Too
31 Saucy.
32 Southern 

general
22 Feminine 

appellation
24 Cotton fabric
33 Oriental coin 
36 Exposition 
38 Tendency
40 Onager,
41 Her '
42 Wive top
45----- is lU

capital 
4t Lease ' 
so Card gimc
82 Hebrides 

island
S3 Poker stake
34 Auricle
83 Rave
36 South Afrleai 

Huguenot 
87 Upper limb 
38 Agca

41Teffl|wst 
42ChifUecan
43 City in 
... Nevada
44 0raftad (har.v 
4IBailbw 
4TOIrrtniin*

34 For tear that 4IBurmcta "
37 Subdua Wood apritas
38 Article 60 Meadow
3t Employ again 81 Rowing tool

2SMinifter to 
31 WHting toolf

r” i r r r r r r 9 r
r “ r r
r~ r r
F W

mtil
F

P
r r F

W
W' iF

M
F

1
K

i
II

r r
P

1 jj r r r
F ii'
i N K

r y 1 II

B. r BY JOHNNY HART
IWHAT ARE THOSE 
WOMEN DOING ?.IS)

C Wa* V*»| Mt«ald T*.b«a« I

t h I y ^ e  s t i l l  t r y i n g  
TO PEYELOP A  USE FON 

THEIR NEW LEVER.

"V(

THIS IS ONE TIME
w e Ve  be a t  t h e m t o
THE PUNCH!

_ . / a
M OR'fY M FK K LR

6WEAT Sc o t t , c a n 't
YOU DO A FWIENO A  
FAVOR 7 CLOSE THE 
DCX3R...MV HANDS 

ARE f u l l  !

BUGS BUNNY
o * « y .

CHEAPSKATE

WELL, THAT’S 
IT... IW IN  , 

AGAIN/ r

f  GOOD GAME, 
\ YANCEY...??

BY DICK CAVALLI

^  i H I  by 'N fA  termes . Inc T M Reg v  >  Pal ON.

acK
(AUMU

lO-ll
k a SY”

MjEAELY 400  ilMLID OPF TW' 
In  ^EIAM A OOMTi .THE

W h il e , 
W a c r o s o  
Th e  q u l w

BY LKSLIK TURNKP
5UtS.MNtKR RUMPBD
ME FOR 

. I^UTOPLANB. 
SurtCAN’T BE

O N T H E

■■sg’BElll
IT!

LEAST 
ITS fl»5WLel 
NOW X MUST 

GET our TO THAT 
DAF5H0RB0IL 

WELL!

IK F F  COBH • r
l'D66TTER SO 

HELP ftM WHILE
Hg^NAeEACEFUW

\ w
\  ■A T ,.

s  ^

NO, UHJK/..THB ^

• >

BY FBI K Do FFMAN

\  :

' 7  A S’- ■■ ■ . J
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Herald Angle
• y

EARL YOST
. Sports. MMm

T u m in f Point in World Series 
* -  Turning point in the 1958 World Series was Elston How-
ard’s shoestring catch of Red Schoendienst’s bid for a base 
3iit in the sixth inning of tbb fifth g i ^ .  The Braves held a 
three to one game edge in the best 01 seven game set when 
'the clubs collided in game No. 5 at Yankee Stadium last Mon-
day. It was a must game for New York as a loss would insure 
the Braves the world's champion-^ 
ah'p for the aecond successive 
year. A victory would prolong the 
set. A t it turned out, the Yanks 
won the. fifth game; and the lixth 
and also the seventh to regain the 
top sp9t  aa the best club in major 
leagiM 'baseball.'

JtisV.to refresh the memory of 
readeiF,' here's the situation in  the 
fifth gSme. The Yanks were lead-
ing, ,1-0. after five innings. Bill 
Bruto^” leddff with a single.
SchoeodiensTblooped a short fly to 
leftfleld—’the trouble spot in the 
previiMM d ^ a  game a t Yankee 
Stadium. Howard, who caught, 
played first base and righ t' and 
leftfinlds. a t : various times during 
the regular seaaon, was off with 
the cr£ek'of the bat. A t the last 
possible second, he lunged a t the 
hall and caught it just before it 
hit the stadium grass whilb on his 
knees. - ■ •

Briiton, who .Was off with the 
pitch, had already rounded second 
base khd'Kad taken a few strides 
toward third when the ball setUW- 
In Howard’s glpve. The latter 
threw the ball to Oil Mcbougald 
who In turn fired to first baseman 
Bill Skowron Who easily tagged 
out the speedy Bruton trying to 
get back to ilrsL  The double play 
stamped out a possible big inning 
as Elddie'Mathaws, one of the hit-
ting busts .of thexsefies, lined a 
single. 'S..,

Platt of Meriden, 30»0

The Yanks held on and gradually 
increaSeB their lead to seven big 
runs and tho final tally was a 7-0 
verdict for Sop Turley.

Manager Casey Stengel, who 
outmansged rival Fred Haney of 
the Brave* throughout the aeries, 
said afte-; Howard’s play: "That 
catch of Ilia was a  real boost, to the 
morale c t this club. I t |h cW ^  that 
we could g«t those other giiys out, 
end you saw what we did when we 
came to bat tha t inning." Six runs 
in the bottom of the sixth iced the 
verlct for. Turley-and chased one-
time Yankee "killer" Lew Burdette.

Howard, who had a front tooth 
pulled just before the series -in-
sisted to newsmen after the game 
he was a better catcher than he 
was an outfielder. Maybe so, but 
the catch, off Schoendienat saved 
the Yanks.

Come to think of it, the 29-year- 
old Howard, a high type guy all 
the way, isn’t too bad a hitter 
either. He led the Yanks during the 
regular season and it was his 
single which drove in what proved 
to be the-winning.run in the all 
important seventh game.

. .

KLSTOK HOWARD 

Befit Pitcher
Best pitcher, in my book, during 

the World Series, was Warren the 
Wonder Spahn of Milwaukee with 
Bullet Bob ’Turley of the Yankees 
a close second. Turley, however, 
received the top award from "some 
writers.” Spahn won two games, 
lost one, a heartbreaker in the 
sixth contest. He worked 28 2-;3 in-
nings, gave up 19 hits, seven runs 
and had a 2.1’f earned run average. 
Turley, who had (he same record 
as Spahn, worl(od in four games, 
two in relief, hiiried 16 1-3 frames, 
allowed 10 hits, five runs and had 
a 2.81 ERA.

'-N.. ♦ » *
Second Guessing

Both errors charged to Frank 
Torre in the seventh game, from 
my view in the press , box at 
County Stadium, M il^ukee, 
should both have been credited to 
Lew Burdette. The wise-cracking 
pitcher clearly missed Torre’s toss 
while covering first bsse on the 
first play. Minutes later, on al-
most the same kind of play, Torre 
fielded the ball, threw to Burdette, 
who was late getting over to cover 
the bag, and the ball was dropped.

■K * *
Defensive Standout

Best all around bit of defensive 
play during the serie.* was turned 
in by Gil McDougald. New York 
aecond baseman. The freck l^  
faced guy-with the unusual bat-
ting stance handled 41 chances 
without a misplay, 18 putoiits and 
23 assists; Several of his stops and 
throws were gems.

PAT BOLDUC *. 

Patience is a wondegfiil vir-
tue. ■!"̂ uglt7 »sk Mtrachester 
High ^hool football coaches 
W^ker Briggs and Tony Ali- 
brio who , have' Yraihed two 
longr years for it victory. After
16 fruitless attem pts the aver- 
iniprovin.T Indiani thrilled a Ceppa 
Field crowd of 1.64C with-a rouaing 
30-0 conquest ’ of ^ la t t  High laat 
night 1; Meriden.

I t  has been exnctfy t*m-,yM 
ago this month sines'thn Red aiid 
White last U stsd th s ’f r u ^  p  vie-’ 
tory. Since siMiring’ an upset 13-7 
decision ovqr Meriden High School 
back on Oct. 6, 1966 (also a n ij^ t 
gam e 'a t Ceppa Field) the Silk 
Towners had lost 14 straight times 
until deadlocking &f aioney of Meri-
den 6-6 a  week ago laat night.

With quarterback John Ziemak 
a t the throttle there was no deny-
ing the Indians last n igh t Flash-
ing their strongest offense thus far 
this fall the victors struck early 
and from long range. Ail four Man-
chester touchdowns ' were scored 
from at least IS yards out. 

Outstanding Performer 
’There were numerous Red and 

White hero* but fullback Phil

SAM FOSTER ’ 
Standout

Plneo was by far the game's' out-
standing performer. The S ^fb  180- 
pound senior tallied twice' on runs 
of 65 and 23 yards and averaged 
a fabulous 15.1 yards in nine car-
ries. His personal total ^of 136 
yards rushing eiqualled | ‘tatt'S en

tire team total. In addition to his 
sparkling offsnaive performance, 
the finest by a  Manchester back 
.hi several - seasons, Pineb was 
credited with’' i l  solo tackles from 
his linebacklng position on the 
strong side of the Indians' line.
- Halfback ^am Foster, another 

defensive standout, picked up 78 
yards in just .six parries (an avei«. 
age of 13 yerds 'a  carry), and 
scored his team’s second TD on an 
eye-catching 54-yard run midway 
in the second quarter.

Ziemak. who baffled the Piatt 
defenders with his deceptive bail 
handling, a'ceounted'-' for the In-
dians’ slx-polnler in the opening 
period on a neatly-executed keeper 
play good for 16 yard.-!. And Jike 
Plneo and Foster, John handled 
defensive assignments in big 
league fashion while chalking up 
62 yards in 11 carries.

Defensive Stalwarts
While handing out accolades for 

fine defensive play it would be un-
fair to o-/eriook reserve Greg 
Manchuck. fiery Paul Tierney, 
Karl Relchelt. Mike Simmons. Pat 
Mlstretta and big Jim Cole, 'These 
stalwarts w4re mainly responsi-
ble for-limiting P la tt ' to its 136 
yards Hkshtng a,id only 18 yards 
passing. Not once during the one-

aided (XIL contest were the los-
ers able to get inslot the Indians' 
20-yard line.

P latt's strongest '* penetration 
was to the Manchester 22 against 
Red and White reserves in the 
final quarter. As early as the third 
period Briggs inserted hia second 
stringers, the latter group play-
ing the entire fourth quarter.

Sparked by Sylvester's 36-yard 
return o? the night's opening kick-
off the winners went all the way 
to grab an early 6-C advantage 
against their smaller rivals. Pineo, 
Ziemak and iFoster alternated in 
carrying to the Platt 16 from 
where the Silk Toun quarterback 
went -the remaining distance.

Foster returned Ralph Green-
berg’s 36-yard punt 12 yards mld- 
C«' in the second period. Sam 

thbn...look a uitchoul and circled 
hia oW , right flank for a four- 
yard ad^hk^e before crashing 
through his right tackle for 54 
yards and anothbiv^lk Town TD. 
Tlie strong-running iHneo success-
fully ran an off _tackle''pjay for 
the extra two points.

After kickl.ig oST to Platt 
open second half activities Man-
chester scored the first lime it 
gained possession of the ball. The 
elusive Pineo, a difficult runner to

PHIL PINEO 
Scores Twice

bring aovm in the open, found a 
big hole In the left side of the 
Platt line, cut sharply to his right 

raced unmolested fo 65 yards 
InlbMtw end lone. Ziemak and 
&IiatrettA.rolIaborated on a jump 
pass for the^jxdnts after,

Manchester drove 7B yards for
its fourth TT) in the third quarter, r 
with Pineo going the final 23 
yards. Zlema,. hit -the same off 
tackle hole for the two extra, 
points.

OveraH the Indians chalked up 
14 first downs and 265 yards rush-
ing. Ziemak completed'one pass 
in . four t i ^  for an additional 12 
yards. Sylvester, Manchuck. Bob 
Bombardier and Simmons were 
other offensive standouts, the 
quartet combining for 93 yards in 
seven carries.

Maarhetter ISt)End*: Mtatretta, 'Jacob*. Barry, wojnarowlc*
Tackl-a: Campbfil. Cole, BenU. Gan- nuU. Marchutte. McCabe. Wabrek.
Guard*: D. Barlow. Badger. M Bai>, low. Fordo. Lope*. Provencal.
Centers: Spicer. Tierney.
Backs: Ziemak. Plneo. jfort-r. Syl- 

ve*ier. Pepin Bird, Bombardier, 
Eagleson. Galanek. Ma n c h u c k ,  Rerchelt, Simmon*. Stewart.

,  r i a l t  ( S )End*: Engfor. Greenberg, Nerllle.Tackle.*: o'Allesanlrn, Bl. Onge, BauL ■ki, Bokolowekl, I.e;werv.
Guard*: D'Amico, valerjay, Bruxy, Rudini.
Center*: Crusberg. Barlllaro.Backs: L'Heureux. Vumback, Vernl- 

lii*. D. Robert*. Axsotina. Bplnelll, Rowe, Faglioni. W. Robert*,Manchester ................  6 8 It 0—30TD: Ziemak, Plneo 2. Fmpler.
PAT Pineo (rush): Mlstretta (p*s«); Elentak (n,*h).

*Pla in R u b b ish , , ,  B a r e - F a c e d  L i e  *

Casey Has No Thoughts 
Of Quitting Yank Post

New York, Oct. 11 (JP)—Casey Stengel quitting baseball as 
manager of the ■world champion New York Yankees after 
his greatest World Series triumph ? “Plain rubbish,” said the 
68-year-old skipper still enjoying the thrill of beating the 
Milwaukee Braves In the flnal't’  ̂  ̂ , u
game of the World Series Thurs-1 ;!■ *

I»gaHe "'G)nley 
A n d Bo b B u h l 
O n T r a d e M art

Three-Eastern Powers 
In Important Contests

New York, Oct. 11 (yP)-^The Easl#tlvlty with
football LSU crushed Miami (Fla) 41-0,a forgotten' Mction as a 

power?
It all depends on' how you look 

St It. The days'of a dozen or more 
schools in the'mrea fielding top 
teams probably are gone.

But quaEfatively, .the East still 
can put out some mighty im-
pressive clubs and after today’s 
action, they could be eVW more 
impressive.

Ail three teams that are in the 
running for the mythical- Bhutern 
championships—and shooting for 
the top of the national heap to 
boot—werg Involved in important 
contests.

Topping them a ll of course, was 
the Army-Notre Dame encounter 
at South BeMivInd- The other big 
ones were Michigan State
and Navy a t Mkhigan.

Friday Activity
Louisians State, Florida and 

Denver opened the weekend. ac-
____

victories last night.

Florida took UCLA 21-14 and Den 
ver whipped Montana 29-0.

'Thle will be the last of the 
Army-Notre Dame series (Just two 
games) for the present. Always a 
top attraction, the series was re-
sumed last year after an inter-
ruption of 10 years. y
■The word is that Notre Dame 

wanted to continue the series, but 
that, Army decided to drop it. West 
Point officials have steadfastly de-
clined io Five the reasons foY the 
termination.

Navy was Untested going into its 
game against Michigan. But the 
Middies have, a reputation for 
chopping the big boys down to 
else as they have been doing in 
the Sugar and Cotton Bowls the 
past couple of years. Michigan, on 
the basis of its performance 
against. M ichigan'State, was the 
choice.'

day after being down three games 
to one.

"There's too mucli work to )je 
done for. me to think about qult» 
ting." Casey added.

Stengel's two-year contract ex-
pires this year and talk of his qult- 
ing wa* revived yesterday by • a 
story in the New Yo-k P ^ t  that 
Stengel and General JJanager 
George Weiss are feuding.

"Unless the breach is healed, ac-
cording to people close to the. sit-
uation, there is a 50-50 chance that 
Stengel will never put on a Yankee 
uniform again,” wrote Jimmy Can-
non, the Post's sports columnist.

No Feud
Retorted Weiss: "This is a bare-

faced lie and you can make it -.s 
strong as you like. There is ab-
solutely no semblance of a feud 
between us.

"O rtaln ly  we haven't got around 
to discussing a new contract, but 
that in itself is nothing new. We 
seldom in the past have ever been 
in a hurry to draw a new one when 
the, old one expires. Then we sit 
down to talk terms and that's that.
I expect him to be with us again. 
He has bee.i a great manager.”

The club has called a press H:on- 
ference for Tuesday. Stengel said 
he would be present to discuss 
plans for ,the 1959 season.

"I’m also meeting Weiss on 
Wednesda.v to discuss a few dther 
things," old. Case added with a 
wink, leaving his listener* to draw 
their own conclusion.

After that, if he follows his 
roiitlne df other years, he will go 
back home to Glendale. Calif, for a 
rest. He it welL.off financially and 
doesn't need the lob, but would like 
to Become the manager with (he 
most pennants and aeries won.

Since he. became Yankee man-. 
ager In 1949 he has won nine 
American League pennants and 
seven World Series. He it tied with 
Joe McCarthi’ for most series won 
And Is one shy of the record 10 
pennants won by John McGraw,

. ...Sit-.f, ■■■ .

Seven Dnh^ten Clubs 
In N. E. Risfc\Records

Boston, Oct. 11 (/P)—Seven unbeaten team ^nduding  I'vy 
League opponents Brbwn and Dartmouth risked thdi^records 
today on the New England college football front. 'TheT^ovi- 
dence, R. 1.. contest pitted the only major clubs with 
blemished records left In the area.*. 
the area.

Ra ms’ Coach Gets New Pack^ 
LA ^MeUdws; NFL Schedule

New York, Oct. 11 WP)—Sit tigh t,fU on  Coach George Wllaoh is on
Walter O’Malley, Los Angeles 
must be mcUowlng. You might get 
that, baseball stadium yet. . . „

iTie .unbelievable happened yes-
terday in the onetime cemetery of 
pro'football coaches. Sid Glllman. 
Los Angelea Rams' coach, was 
signed to a new contract with 10 
games still 'remaining -in the NFL 
seaaon. And the pact, terms and 
ju ration  of which were not an-
nounced, is effective In 1959.

Back in 1945 Adam Walsh 
coached the Cleveland Rasos to the 
NFL championahip. The team then 
moved to LA 'atid walah lasted ope 
season. Bob* a iyder likewise yin 
1M7. Clai:Jt.7'«W)irtBeMW^ 
jfood for 4Wo years, JOe'Btydahar 
two HSmp Pool threC;

H«ag in B4Bgy ■;
Then along edma ,.(3llini3^

1955. He won a dfWslnn-fiUp 
year, but then flnlahed'ififth in '56 
and fourth last year when he wae 
hung-in effigy. ..

The Rams dropped their opener. 
this yesdt .GiUmdn's last in a fottis- 
year c<j|tract. but followed that 
th ree « p ^ t loss to the. Cleveland 
B r o w n s , a  33-3 decision over 
rival S m F n u t9isco.

cause ffie ‘ijie ih . owners, in’ an- 
nounclng-the new ^ct.yesU nJsy . 
shld theg:'were completely satU isd. 
with OilMtm’a work. ,

The Rfiftta are currently in the 
toug)iea|t;toart of theig'sciiedule. 
T o m o irw ; they face •' defitndlng 
champtal'T>etralt end (tie on the 
road agfdn next week i ^ n e T t h e  
pre-aeiuidn fevosltes. Uie'Odcegtf 
B ean.. Then follow home n m e e  
w:th the (42en, Uoas Wd WMy 
• C a i n .

SsitiMb^dJthSRili'WMsai h» 
i^ tw e  gUBSs, win be ne pushover.

t"  epot. He traded Bobby Layhe, 
the man who quarterbacked the 
Lions in their greatest yean, to 
Pittsburgh this week, and it will 
be up to Tobin- Rote, the Lion's 
oUier signal-caller, to juirtify Wil- 
BOn’’s move. - .

In other Western. Conference 
'Games, Paltimore plays Qgsei^Bsy 
S t Milwaukee and San Fnsnclsco.ia 
a t the Bears. In the East, the 
Cardinals are at (Tleveland, New 
York at Washington and PhUa-- 
deiphia L.t Pittsburgh.. ,

Layne now is playing fp? his old, 
Lion coed), Buddy Parker, and it  
is evident -that Parker extxvcta the 
blond,'Texan to 'p u t  aome go ifito 
the Steelen. Who have been î̂ liilp-' 
pod by the 49era and the Browiu. 
A(Wr the Browns' game, a 4S*t3___ a -ae__n ''^wXw^ss:

dslphla has split q pair, losipr to 
Washington and defeating ' New 
■York. ■ ,

Both 'Baltimore and the Browfis 
are unbeaten, the only teams atlil 
in tha t claas, and npw rat* aiFearly 
favorites Cor the Western and 
Eastern crowns, repeectivgiy.

The H.CAA's television game i t  
the day sent Ohio State, the favor-

igeifr*.
lUlnoie. The Buckeyea were tm vor- 
ed; but they, just did get -.pasti'Ue Glat* eiysy
Washington a w<le|k age. Ohio f  second overtijme tmt< t 
State is ranked No. 5 in the 
tlOO.

Outer m ajir games'today:
EAST—Yale a t Columbia. Rldi-; 

mond at RutgenCXtertmouQt. -si 
Brown. C olnie at Buckneli, TfXM 
ARM at Mary land, Prigeeton J)t 
Penia, Marquette e(t Penn Stnfc 
Cornell at Syraouae, Detroitnt VV*

V, it. WMI .YIK 
glifla. ,

HOCKEY AT A GLANCE 
Friday’s Result 

Aniericisn Leagiw 
Buffalo 6, Providence l. , .

901(1144^1 Seiwdnle 
, . .HatMniil Iw agno" ' 
New York a t Bostop.

Aflserloan Lraguo 
Buffalo at- Springfield.' 

Sunday's Schedule 
Nattonal League 

Montreal sif Boston.

Mllwaukre, Oct. 11 (A*)-Rumors 
that aprouted from the debris of 
the Milwaukee Brave* WorM 
Series ^defeat have three players 
perched on the trading block and 
Manager Fred Haney ready to 
resign.

The marked men are ahortstop 
Johnny Logan and rig)ithanded 
pitchers Bob Buhl and Gehe Con-
ley, and possibl.v Bob Trowbridge.
• The report that haney would' 
retire*'1iaa been growing since ru-
mors placed former Cincinnati 
Manager Birdie Tebbetts In lin* 
for an executive post with the 
Braves. Tebbetts has been men-
tioned as the possible choice as an 
aide for club President Joseph 
Cairnes who recently was named 
an official of a Florldn develop- 
rr.ent company headed by Braves’ 
owne Loi Perinl.

The 60-year-old Haney denied 
he will retire saying. "Aa long 
as they keep paying me, I’ll be 
around." In thfc complete seasons 
h* has managed the Braves he 
guided them to two straight Na-
tional League titles and one 
World Championahip.

Meet Nest Week
Haney s , ixperted to discuss 

terras with -General Manager John 
Quinn before lea'-Ing for his W'eat 
Coast home early next week. -

Shortstop Logs) is convinced 
that Haney doesn't care, for him, 
the report raid. The Inflelder had 
a bad season and poor series. Dur-
ing the regular 'canipaign he hit 
only .227. His average was .120 
in the series and he was charged 
with -4 pair of errors. However, 
they did not contribute to any 
scoring.

Buhl missed a good portion of 
the season bepauss of arm  trouble. 
Late in the year he and Haney 
hardiy spoke. The fast bail 
spectailst was ndvar considered 
n r  a  series aippearaiKe. He wras 
6-2 this year, •
. Conley was used, moatly in re- 
llei, working.-73 loit^gs and wind-
ing up with' a  recoK' of six de- 
fak ts . and no victories.

"Trowbridge pitched 56 innings, 
compiling a 1-3 record. >

WethersHeld. :Indian Bootens 
Play to Pouhle Overtime Tie

Vs -
CtolL' soccer rivals Manchestet"^ The locals

.rout, i^ikrterback Eart 'M4mfaU: iRvanton scored on find bfaBsih by 
went *b "Detroit for Layne. PtUlk-j iCo-Captaln Gary Milek.

High and Wethersfield battled to 
aa  axcitlng'S*3 tie yesterday after-
noon a t the high school field be-" 
fore 200 loyal Red and White sup-
porters. The teams pIsyedit,two. 
overtimes but' to, no avail 

The boat Indians scored first, 
getting a  pair of goals in (he iwe- 
ond perlo«i to erect a 2-0 hslftln)e 
inargln. Bob O oeh rl^  (Uld JDHc

Wethersfield retaliated with 
TOals by Tom Gilbert and lohn 
Wilson in the third quarter, the 
only tithe the visitors tM k the plav 
away from  the. imbeaten Silk 
Towners. Coach Dick Danielson’s 
hooters. bad notched five straight 
victoriei before yettefday’s stale- 
mdt*.

Bo,th clubs went pn the defensive

have two home

-•Jeorlinff 
r  late in the 
tiritef ran but 

before, he . could get into hoslthm 
. for a- shot.

; Mike Churlha, only a  fresh-
man, jiisyed ai’tRS gasqa a t  inside, 
deft and Milek, who leads the.team 
in assists, was outstanding at left 
Wing, Junior Chuck SaJmond did 
a n  excellent jdb ’ while piayutg

matches next week, hosting Con 
ard ';<on Tueeditg'.Rnd Newington
Maseheslrr <*> Wrth*r*n*ie (S)
Wlirtyr*; J>*t*nM>n
Ansaqli. ,  •.. j . y  Ambro**
fab le r " fierlgn)**

-'-'i • WIlSOT
S a l m O n d G l a n a t U
8lÛ ic • v̂ egae ae'̂ e*'* *.* v« 4 • * IslStoOD

-a
. OR

Onehiing .......................  Bocklnghem.
ff. .IB-  Swaoaoo MorlaaU*C '■Thoma* ......................LeteiMlM'.

XL
MU*k .......................................... Stuart
• Goal* Scorfd b)-', J)if*B««i. ttnrhrlog, 

WliiKin, Gilbert. .
ButMUtutcA. Mwuch--ai»r«, R/ardra,irjBa.Tont — — -

!llb*rt

man-tOtman againat Wethersttetd’s 
eBgbria-aiiA'ilsedlflg. soorw, -iMs’' WWta 'Ssobr̂  MmiasetU. -  - -

______  . „ ........E^ragb.'Thorna*;
W*tli^»n*1i)'..Sun<t*r1al ,̂ Juisfell. Ora-ChO! nm-y. Met

ter* Hutttly, Kcrico.

 ̂ BA D4BT ik A O ti t  
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.Ppdger#
'Firatea

H.'.oni 
|U d  Sox

• * • wVe •  ̂.
**J t'e 44

• Vdf4 a M
'Ifankraa

—  ....................

C un ts S I f

wmmm
Bruno Moske

M e rc h a n ts O p e n 
A t  H o m e S u n d a y

(University or Bridgeport) .ron t 
the Vote' offense-v^te meinetiys 
in the Itae are-btothdra Tony and 
Bob Gromko. a pair of 'hefty ISb- 
'pound tackles. .

— -------------- --

Knicka Defeat<>d

Not since the opening game of the 1956 semi-pro football 
season have the Manchester Merchants lost a home game at 
Mt. Nebo Field. Coach Frank Toro hopes to extend that 
streak (12 straight since bowing to the l.,eomin8ter Lions) 
tomorrow afternoon in a-2 o’clock*' 
coitest against the Jewett City 
Vets. Also, the locals will be look-
ing for their flret victory of the 
1958 season after successive losses 
to Holyoke, North Attleboro and 
Middletown.

Toro will start an offensive line 
averaging 201 pounds against the 
Vats! big forward 'wall which re-
portedly averages 215 pounds 
from end to end! Bill Boehle 
(UConn) and Southington's sturdy 
Jerry Clemente Will be at the ends.
Rugged Fred Syedurka (AIO) and 
steady Larry Holmes hoM down 
the tackle slots. Newcomer Lai-ry 
Kalesnik, All-Ivy League selection 
at Brown last year, and Al Mar-
ques, sidetined .in': recent games 
with an injured shoulder, will s ta rt 
a t the guards.' Veteran Bruno 
Moske will handle the duties at his 
familiar center, position.

Don Scott Bock
' Either Don Scott (Villanova), 
who joined the Merchants this 
week,! or Mike Noonan iUConn) 
is expedted 'lo get the nod a t quar-
terback. Rbbust Tommy .Thorny- 
son. team’s leadlnt.' g.'ound gainer 
with 110 yards and two touch-
downs, la a' definite starter at full-
back. Ron Foster (Santa Monica 
College in (jallfornia) will operate 
at' left halfback and either speedy 
Sonny Dennis (MMdIebury) or Im-
pressive Dick seholtg (Tulsa) win 
run fn  m the right halfback epot 
against .the Vete.

Defeneively for tiie Silk Towners 
newcomers Pasl Whitley (UConn) 
and . Bill Cos and holdovers Joe 
Chlrry, Rlccb Petrtllo and big BUI 
Tinsley are certain to see plenty 
of action. The versaUle Peyillo 
has made a succeaafui switch to a 
defensive end position in the Mer-
chants’ last two outings. Ricco 
originally joinei! the locals as a 
fullbacii and later moved'to giiard.

Quarisrback Bbb qu  (Colby Col-
lege) and halfback Norm Langlola 
(University of Bridgsport) - >'11)0,1

M a r y  Gai igewere 
Wo men’s W i n n e r  
I n E^all T o u r n ey

The finals of ths Fall Tourns- 
ment s t the Country Club re-
sulted In A 1-up victory for Mary. 
Gangewefe over Barbara Williams 
when the victor sunk s putt from 
the fringe of the 18th green for a 
par three..

The loser overcame a two-down 
deficit a t the end of the 10th to go 
all even after the 13th and nne-ttp 
after 14 which margin she held go-
ing into the 17th. The victor 
fought back to win 17 to even the 
match.

. Mrs. Gangewers sarned her 
right to play the finai# by defeat-
ing Jean Gaudino. present women’s 
champ, and Cora Anderson. 1985 
champ. Mys. Williams reached the 
finals by downing Ann Mannella 
and Lucille Ctrvey.
■The Senior’s Championship, a 

two-day ifiedal play- affair, was 
)von by F sg  Stevens, runnerup in 
the Club Championship this year, 
Low net ii'Ward went to Betty Ben-
ton. while the Ju n io r. chainp is 
Jean Qsiidinb, who also won the 
Henry Hugglrts Memorial Trophy 
With A fine round of 84. Evelyn 
Lorontzen took low net in the Jun-
iors, .,

Nov. 8 is the date set by A'nn 
Mannella. Women’s chairman, for 
the annual business meeting. 
Trophy presentation will be in con-
junction with the Men’s Division 
this year.

Posting vlclovies over Oduni- 
bta and Yale after being picked 
for the Ivy cellar. Brown sent its 
surprise unit against a rugged but 
thin band of Dartmo>ith Indians 
made thinner by Injuries.

Ar.’herst, Maine, Mlddlebiiry. 
Tufts and Cba.A Guard also were 
trying to protect budding unde-
feated marks.

The powerful Lord Jeffs from 
Amherst, leading total offense 
team of the region with a 381- 
yards-pei'-game average, were at 
Bowdoin.

Maine was trying for a 3-0 
Yankee Conference record and a 
4-0 mark on the season against 
New Hampshire,

Trinity a t Tufts
Tufts, featuring the ball carry-

ing prowess of Juris Bersini, was 
playing host to s  much-improved 
Trinity eleven directed by talented 
quarterback Ron Reopel.

In the role of underdog to 
to mighty Williams, Mlddlsbury 
was primed loi an u|n*t as Coach 
Duke Nelson prom is^ much more 
passing than usual and a few 
tricks for the F.phmen. Mlddlebury 
went Into the contest without reg-
ular halfbacks Pete Aldrich and 
Dave Barenborg,

Although tied b>- Vermont. 
Coast Guard w-ent against Wes-
leyan wllhou’.fa  loss.

Jug Gtrouard. hero in defeat vs. 
Navy, was promoted to starting 
Postoh tlnivcrsily quarterback 
foi the Terrier invasion of West 
Vlrglnra Girouard completed 10 
of 17 passes for 208 yards and a 
touchdow'n a week ago. The BU 
task was made tougher in the 
face' of a mountaineer team i. ad- 
deued by an upset loss to Indiana.

Yale, 'seeking a partial plaloon- 
ing of Its talent. 's 'Bs favored to 
even Its Ivy record at hapless 
{.’olumbla’s expense.

Harvard was home against 
pass-minded I>shiKh. The Crimson 
promoted sophomore backs Chuck 
Ravenel and ^ r r y  Repeher to the 
first team in a bid for its initial 
viclory in three starts.

Injury-riddled Boston College 
and Holy Cross were Idle.

Connecticut opened defense of Its 
Yankee Conference co-champton- 
shit> St Massachusetts with the sec-
ond best total offense record 
among New England’s small col-
leges (a 367-yard average) and the 
area’s top passer in Harpy Drivas 
(17 completions for 351 yards and 
two touchdowns).

Hofstra’s flying Dutchmen; an-
other passinh outfit, qras at 
Bridgeport -■ where the Purple 
Knights sport two outstanding' 
runners in George Dixon and Don 
S ro tt

Norwich sent 1957 all^New Eng-
land halfback Bob Ripley Into a 
maich of ground gaining prowe*s 
with New Haven, Teachers’ Walt 
Stosuy and Hank Lucxl.

Other gamea scheduled Included:
Arherican International at North-

eastern, Bates at Worcester Tech. 
Brandeis a t ,Rhode'. Island. Colby 
at Sprlngfleld, Mcntclalr at New’ 
Hritain Teachers, and Vermont at 
Hobart.

MOVING MAN
Tuscaloosa. Ala. (NBA)—Bear 

Bryaitt, Alabama head coach, ia 
now on Mk Job since '46.

Red and White Harriers Win; 
BristoP^ Larson Sets Record

Placing (our runners am oi^  thb f lo a t rscourd and a  perfect 2-0 mark

■S-,.

Bridgeport, O qt 11 (A>—Adol|4i 
Schayea adored 22 points' lest night 
to lead the* Syracuse Nationals to 
a  124'U5 viclory over the New 
Ycirk Kitiekerbockers in an axhlbi- 
tlon NHAhaaketbaU gai.ie. RHchle 
Querin waa high man for tha 

^ Iw o k t with 21'pointa.
Il, -

firet eight llnlsheH- Manchester 
iipended Bristol 16-31 end Nor-' 
wlch Free Academy 28-32 in
=3>ealAritey'ratb*»«i:»3W
try  meet over th e io c e i ' ' Cbiihra.' 
Hank Larson of Bristol set a  new 
co'urac record of 15:24 whfle'’cap' 
luring individual honors.

Red and White harriera among 
the.select group included Andre 
Taiiria (S> 15:80, Kenny Smith 
14) 15:33, Biti Griffin (6) 15:47 
and'Chuck Towle (■) 15:68.

The double triumph left '%ha In-
diana with an ovarait 8-4 won and

I

in CCIL cqmpatlUon.
Bounding out the' top 10 runnert 

were Bud Semrow , (2), Bristol 
15:27; Al Deyo ;(6), Norwich. 
15:37; Bill Laty (7), Norwich, 

w•f*.^lihqp, (9^, Nor* 
wlch, 16:04 and Jack i& ta 't l ’O]  ̂
Bristol 16:15.

Bob Daaifie of M a n o R c a t a r  
copped first place laurela with a  
16:43 hldcking aa the Red 
White jayveea crushed Bristol Ll- 
44 and bowed to Norwich 34-21.
, Friday afterhoion the,Silk Town- 
ara will travel to WUUmantio for 
a  CCIL meeting against Windham 
starting a t S;IB. . f

Boyd Reverses 
R i n g D ecision 
W i t h Beeelia m

Chicago, Oct. U (>P) — Battling 
Bobby Boyd, who Intends to re-
main fighting as long as his body 
holds up. got back into the win-
ners circle laat night by defeating 
Jimmy Beecham of Miajni.

Boyd, a Chicagoan, won a unani-
mous 10-round decision oVer Bee-
cham who had beaten Boyd in a 
previous meeting at Miami.

The victory put Boyd back in 
the good graces of Manager Ber- 
nie Glickman who had said he 
would have retired the 24-year- 
old middleweight If he lost to Bee-
cham again. >

"I don’t care if I lose 10 fights 
in a row," said Boyd baa Caiicago 
Stadium dressing room. "Pm not 
retiring. I've never done anything 
else but fight a/id I've SlWaya pre-
served my body on I can continue 
flghtlng.’*̂ ■:

Sealed Iiarly -
Boyd scored well in the early 

roimds.” said Beecham. '’He won 
the first half of the ' fight, I won 
the second half.’,’

Angelo Dundee, Beecham’s man-
ager, thought Jimmy could have 
won tha fight If he had scored a  
knockdown in tbs laat round when 
Beecham put on- a  strong flurry 
and had iwyd in  troqhle.

"They should have called It .a 
draw," said D undek,i’hut that’s 
the way it goes. We win'In Miami, 
they win In Chicago. ■ Next time 
w* ought to fight in a  neutral city 
like aomewhere in China.’’

P d r Br o k e n O nce 
O ver O l d Course

St. Andrews. 8cotlaJld..,Oct. 11 
OP)—You would think that no 
amateur golfer in his right mind 
would try to co.nquer the rugged 
Old Course at St. 'A-Bdrews in a 
championship tournament whan 
the wind is howling and the bar-
ometer la low.

But that's exactly what is going 
or. this week in the first World 
Amateur Team Championship for 
the Eisenhower Cup.. ^

Only one of the 114 competitora 
had broken the course’s 72 per.aa 
the ^tournament went. Into its final 
round today.

He wa* Australia's .peter TOo- 
good, who went around the 6,936> 
yard seaside Units In 71 yesterday.

Onl.v three competitore have 
scored a 72—Scot'latid’It Reid Jack. 
who''did if amid abandoned cheers 
from hia teammates Wednesday; 
Ed McD’cugalL who did it yester- 
day to put New ’Zealand into a 
687-690 lead over the U n i t e d  
States, and'Sweden’a Gunn*r Cor-
iander. tyho calmed down 'I  'i did 
it yesterday after ecerlng 82-79 
on his first two rounds.
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Busineiw Services Oriercd 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! BY PAGALY and SHORTEN
ASHBfl. .RUBBISH, lawni raked, 
all kmdd of fen tra l work and 
light .tnicklng. Moving joba. 
Prtcea reh ^ a lila , M I 9-0142, 
after June 29 |iew number, h 
4-07*«.

Lost and l<oun<i 1

IXiFT-O ld Collie femnle, i i  ml-1 
Ur Children B pel Reward. MI  ̂
9-9R54 I

I’praonata

VACUUM CI.EANERS repaired In 
mv own home ehop P'orty /eera 
farinrv experience An makea low 
rate* free eslimalea, free pickup 
and delivery Mr, Miller JA 
791104

C.IRI. WOUI.n like ride to irea of 
Trnvrierit, from virinllv of north 
rnd » to 4 .2̂  MI 9 02ft

Autumobilea for Sale 4
roi^iODGE  

,-TON PICKUP TRUCK
! KxcellenI ronditlpn, radio and 
heater, Iwo new ttrea.

Will accept trade and arrange 
financing

HUX8’ THIUEVUlUIt Servloe 
Available at all timea. Pbllco fac 
torji aiiperviaed aervlea Tel Ml 
a.o«98

ELECTnoi,UX OWNBR.S Prompt 
friendly aervtce on your Electro-
lux fR ) cleaner Pick up and rte 
livery Call Electrolux aiithorizeil 
aalea and aervlce. Ml 9.0943 or JA 
3-0103. Pleaae aak for Auguitli" 
KnmIenakI

CvBRV once IM A 
THE AMlET 

PCTECTl'/e AfiEHCy 
am oNEO iTriEM  
0UTRA6EP MuManM

Help Minted—
-Msle or Pemtie ‘ 87

M *  M RUBBISH CO PHill time 
cleaning, removal eervire. land 
acaping. lawna mowed drtveWav 
aealing, natchlng Metal, card 
board dnitna Ml 9-97B7

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service 
available all hoiira Raliafactlor 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1316

MOMTKNSEN TV Specialized RCA 
lelevlalor, aervlce Ml 9-4941

SEE .JACK CI.ANCY
EDDIE'S AUTO SERVICE 

.287 Oakland Street, Mnnchealer 
Open till 9 p.m. Ml 21208 .lANlTORIAI, and cleaning aervlce

E.xnert floor aervlce. Eor hnmea

A u p i f i De r e s a iN
TVO-TlMiMO 0CIKia 
PONE.GUeSE WHO’S 

roiM o rr?

..^a iA M f

IMri F'ORD convertible. Radio, 
healer, good Urea Aaking 11,20 
Can be aeen 132 School SI

19.2,2 CHEVROI.ET 210 2door ala- 
lion Wagon, It .0.20 Call MI
9-6981

RIDERS WANTED To Rrall *
. Whilncv E.aal Hartford lal and 

2nd ahifia Dally achediiled aervlce 
from .Nfancheater low  commiiler VOIJ<SWAC;EN. $1,072
ralea Sllr-er I.ane Riia I.lne MI Vnikewagen $9,20 
.2 *97* either 19 .lordi St .

------------------ -----------  —  I .MI 3 *840

19.22 
Will aril 

Manchealer,

nffli-ea and Indiiairlea. Cal for 
free eBtlmalea, Modern Eloor Pol 
iahing Company. Ml 9 0092 and 
MI 2-00.23

I.ICHT TRUCIfINd and mndacap- 
Ing. Reaaonnble. Ml S 0420

roAM» ST.,

sstCiPii wiwiMr|i8 fv̂ R***̂ *;̂

■N EW  S U P E R M A R K E T•E. “ - . ' . • . ■
iiMSa pArt and full time help. Ex- 
perltenced end Inexperieneetl:'

CMhlere

Stock aerka

Bundle Boya

Meat Cuttera

Produce and Meat Wrappers

^Apply  at the Food King. King’s 
^ p t .  Store, Comer of Hartford. 
Rd; and Pine St., Manchester on 
Thuraday, October 18. 1 to 7 p.m.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

HOUSEKBKPBR — Competent 
woman seeks work as houaekeep- 
er for man alone. TR  8-8492.

WOUU> U K K  to lake ears of a 
pre-school child In my ho»,e. M I 
9.8887.

EXPBRIEZNCED baby aitilng, af- 
temoona or eVenlngi. NA' 8-5283.

D o ts — Birdf$— Peta  41

Koofing—Siding

Automobiles lor Sale 4

EIRE WAITS for no one Cel 'o iir  
atllc, cellar, yard cleaned For 
quick aervlce call ,MI 3-0420, tea- 
aonable.

BEFORE TDU BUT a uaed car 
aee Oorman Motor Salea Muick 
Salei and Service 2*2 Main 
Street M. 9-4571 Open evenlngi

1927 DOnOE Station Wagon. A u to -_____________________________________
malic ladin healer Next to new, |
(Tran up Price $1,989. C‘)nlv $98 . FIXtOR SANDINO and rcflnlahlng 
dowli Ixiw bank paymenia Bnin- Call MI 9-9919.

KOOFINU, SIUINU, painting Car-
pentry Alteratluna and addiUont 
Ceillnga Workrnanahlp guaran-
teed A A Dion, Inc.. 399 Autumn 
St Ml 3 4960

Tolland Turnpike, Talcott-

ORDER CARS, meehanlca apeclal*. 
flxll youraelf cara alwaya a good 
aelectlon Ixxik behind our office 
DougUa Motora, 333 Main

NEED A CAR and had vour credit | 
turned down? Short on down pay- i 
ment'’ Hod a repoaaeaalon’  Don't I 
give up' See Douglaa Motora gel 
the lowdown on the loweat down j  
and amalleal paymenta anywhere ' 
Not a amall loan or finanre com 
pany plan Douglaa Motora 333 
Main street.

1949 CHEVROI.ET four door Radio 
and heater Good running condl 
tton $19'' Call MI 9-9913

1949 CHEVROLET platform truck, 
motor overhauled, new radiator, 
atarter. front Urea. Reaaonable 
6U 9-1.3.23

1054 FORD convertible, heater, 
radio, hvdramatlr 1954 Ford ciia- 
tomline. heater, radio No down 
pavfnenta, balance 20 montha 
Cole Motore MI 9-0999.

19,22 CHEVROLET convertible, 
powergllde, healer, good aolld 
car Full price $299 Only $2 down 
Bnmner'a, Tolland Turnpike, Tal- 
collvillr Open till 9.

EDSEL 1928. New. only 2 left. We 
can make a deal, Ixiw bank lerma, 
onlv yoiii- car needed aa down 
payment. Bninner'a, Tolland 
Turnpike, Talcoltyille.

1969 LARK by Stiidehaker The | 
only car that la not loo big not 
too Small but Jual right Priced ; 
way under $2,000 Gaa mileage 
over 20 inilea per gallon The 
niodela will he a 2-door. 4 door. 
2-door hardtop, and a alallon 
wagon It will be 8 cyl, or V9 
alandard, overdrive or aiilonintlc 
Here aoon, Phone 6H 2 5191 Brum , 
ner'a. Tolland Turnpike TalcollC 
vllle Remember the price under
$2,000 I

Trailers fi-A
1962 CHEVROLET convertible, 
fully equipped Take over pay- 
menta PI 2-7917 between 8 20 and 
8:30

ASHES, RUBBISH removed 
Lawna raked, 6H 9-5374.

Household Services
Offered 1.1 A

RADIO REPAIRS oh any maka— 
all ampttflara and phonographa 
anc ehangera liver 47 veara total 
experience 90 daya guarantee on 
all woik Potterfon'i

DICKS WEATHERSTRIP Com- 
pany. dnnra and wlndowa ciialom 
work gunranleed. Call MI 9-1.293 
after 8 pm.

BRI-MONT Rug Cleaning Com-
pany—Foi thoae who rare ahniit 
their ruga-phone 6T1 8-0012
Free pickup and delivery. Free 
eatimatea upven.

WEAVING of bunts moth holea 
and lorn clothing, hoaiery runi. 
handbagn repaired. tipper re-
placement. umbrellaa repaired, 
men's ahlri collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend 
Ing Shop.

Roofing and riiimnevs 16-A
ROOFING Specializing In repair-
ing roofs of all ktnd.2. ,AlS' new 
rodfa Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned,.repaired, 26 yeiira exper-
ience, Free eatimatea. Cnii How- 
ley. Manchester. MI 3-8361.

ROOFING, specializing In repair-
ing of roofs, all kinds. Also new 
roofs and siding, chimneys cleaned 
and repaired. Free estimates. 20 
years' experience, Mapehes'er MI 
9-4043. MI 9-2896.

FIX  THAT leaky chimney. Chim. 
neys cleaned or repaired. Phone 
MI 3-8729.

Heating and Plumbing 17
8 WATSON, PLUMBING and heat- 
Ing contractor. New installations, 
altcralioi work and repair work. 
6fl 9 3908.

Painting— Papering 21 Help Wanted —Male 36

AMBITIOUS, energetic aalespeople 
willing to learn merchandising. 
Opportunity for advancement. 
Good salary plus commission. 
Also need experienced personnel 
as department managers. Ebccel- 
lent retirement insurance and va-
cation plan. Apply Mon.-Frl., 9-S, 
Montgomery Ward, Manchester.

FLORIDA JOBS, all kinds, entire 
state, hundreds listed. Write Past-
way Service. Daytona Beach. Fla.

ROUTE SALESMAN, five day 
week, numerous benefits. Apply 
In person. Manchester Coat, Apron 
*  Towel Supply Co., 73 Summit 
St.

OUTSIDE AND Ingide naintifig. 
Bolton. MI 3-2521 for free esti-
mate. Excellent references. No 
Job too small.

Private ln.structiona 28
PATIENT Instructor of piano and 
organ. Children and adulla, begin-
ners only. MI 9.487*. l

[ DRUMINO loaaon*. Easy method 
for bAgInnera. Matthew Keevera,

FOX TERR IE R  puppies. Call MI 
9-2488.

POM ERANIAN puppies, AKC reg-
istered. MI 4-0788.

AKC M INIATURE black poodles. 
Champion line. Reasonable. MB 
3-9189

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, 
males, |10, females. 35. Call P I 
2-8098.

Inxtnicfor, 20 Portlsnd 
9-0609.

St. MI

1958 OLDSMOBILE, Holiday 99. 
low mileage good tires, li excel-
lent condition Call TR 5-7824

1955 PONTIAC, apollesa four door 
sedan, radio and heater atanilnrd 
shift. Actual mileage, one owner 
ear. $995. Ml 9-5481 j

1958 CHEVROLElFhardtop txils of I 
extras Incliidlng fontlnental Tel * 
MI 9-21.28.

FORD 1958, Iwo-door sedan Kali ■ 
lane V8, Thunderbird engine, 
standard tranamtsainn, clean Call 
owner. Ml 3-2263.

GREAT LAKES "48-10 Tw„ bed ' 
room, colored annllancre storms j 
and screens. $4 700 $528 down
.lensen's Iiu- I'slwsvs relinhiel 
Rolling Hills. Route 44A. Mans 
field. OArfield 9-4470

FURNTTURE REPAIRING An 
tiquea restored Furniture Repair 
Service Taicnitville Ml 3 7449

t r a i l e r  Detrotrer. 1957, 40'
Like new comnlelelv funiMied 
Price $2,200, Call MI 9-.2042

FI-AT FINISH Holland window 
anadea. made to meaaure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price Keya mads whll* you 
wall Marlow's

Auto Driving School 7-A

: FURNACES cleaned hy llceiiaed 
oil Hui-ncr men. $8 and up Cnll 
MI 4-0095.

24 HOUR Immediate service* Re 
modeling, repairing, new ineialla 
tlona, electric sewer cleaning, 
drnl I pipes cleaned fast and efR- 
clem Will R, Guy, Ml 8-0877

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 20 -

Bonds— .Stocks Mortgages 31
I/IW COST financing. A opnny per 
month fc each dollar you borrow. 
Mortgage Ioann to etretch vour 
income, It's easier to carry debts 
If you out them all In on* basket. 
Dial CH 8-9897 and ask Frank 
Burke or Mrs, Carter how tt do It. 
Connecticut Mqrigage Exchange,

J[5 l.,ewia St., Hartford.

Help Wanted— Pamale 3.*i

~SK^^IMATI^ MACHINE 
OPERATOR

Experienced nr we will train 
an alert girl who l.s anxious to 
enter this new field of ma-
chine oprratton. Apply Spencer 
Rubber Co., Chapel Street, 
Manchealer. Evening appoint-
ments can be arranged

MUVE BY TRAILER van. li t leas 
cxpeiiai.ve--One load Instead of 
two or three-Easier loading and 
unloadthg— Distinctive, dignified 
and smart "The Best lorT/ess." 
The Austin A. Chambers Co , SOS 
East Middle Turnpike, Ml 8-8187 
Hartford CM 7-1428.

MANCHBiSTER Driving Academy . cl enners Snles 
now offering claaaroom and behind '''■"n C'">d used
the wheel Inatnirliona In phases

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and packngi deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, waahera and 
atovB moving apeclalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 0-0752,

of Drivei 
2 7249

Ediirallnii Can PI

1953 B U ra i. hardtop .Straight 9. 
Radio, heater, alandard ahifi New 
Urea, very clean Ixiw bank 
terms. Bninner'a. Tolland Tiirii 
pike. Open evenings till 9

LARSON'S, Connecllcut'a first II 
cenaed driving school Trained 
Certified and approved Is now 
offering claaaroom and hcMnd 
wheel Instruction for teenagers 
Ml 9-8075

$14 ,900
NEW RA NCH

a Built-In range and oven a 
Full haaement a Paneled 
fireplace wall a Oil hoi wa-
ter heal a Buill with vnrl- 
nhle floor plan a Choice of 
large Coventry loin a Mini-
mum down

R. F . DIMOCK GO.
M I }).r.2i.’>

Motorcycles— Kicyclea 11

2R ' hlryrlr ITiXrrllrni ron 
(Utlon rtfARonah!^ Cnll T̂1 n 7n«R.

HO q;ofi(t Hard 
. .ulrann-R, nil niiikcR. MI H-O-iot !

IM'.WT t n i ’l 'K lN i; '
Inifl, n'iimU rirnnrti Vrrv I’rM.inn- 
Hhir, nir D 002n f>r MI 4 0200 nflor 

p ni

H iiild lng-^Contm cting I I

ALTERATIONS to kitchens, hath 
rooms sMIra, cellars porches or 
playroom Plumbing, car|icnti’y. 
eleciriea' and masonry Aliitolniirn 
siding Garages, cotingea out 
t/iilldlnga room additions Nuslde 
Engineering Company. Ine 34 
Oak R| 6H 3-1422

Pa in tinK — PnperinR 21

PAINTER AND pa|jerhanger, 
doi'oialor Good clean lob reason 
able price S. Yencha, Ml 9-8914 
nflei 5 pm.

iiusines.^ S erv ices  O ffe r e d  1.1

FUlOR SANDING and refinlahing 
Hpecialliini In old floort MI 
9-5760

ALL TYPER of carpentry work 
done, alternUoiia, dormers, roof 
Ing porchea, etc Call Ml 9 6991

RIIJWEl.l Home Improvement Co 
Alleratlona, ndditimia guiagea 
Rirofliig and elding experts Alum 
Inum clapboards a apecintly tin 
excelled workmanship. Plasv liiidg 
el terms Ml 9 8495 or TR 2 9109TV SERVICE—any maka-^-hlgheal 

quallly work al loweal price for 
expert work Famous loi service CARPENTEII-ExpeiMenced In 
since 1931 Phone Ml 9-4837, Pol : fields of rarpenlrv Conlriict 
terton i.

R/.INTING AND paperhangmg 
Good clean wnrkmanahhip at rea 
•onahle rates 80 years In Man 
cheater. Raymond Flake. M3 
9 9237

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
I ’ellliigs rcfhiishcd Paperhanglng 
Wiillpniici bnoka Eallmnles given 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R Price. Ml M-1003

PROFESSIONAL Exterior and In- 
terior pninting Painters and pa- 
perhiuigcr avallnhie on ahori no-
tice Frci esilmnics Bernard Ixi- 
zicr, t-’oientry PI 2 84.22

CEILINGS wlulencd rooms paint-
ed, evenings and .Saturdavs, Call 
MI 4-8018.

HOUSEWIVES earn extra rash for 
Xmas, I.,e| ua show yon how to 
enjoy Xmas without the heavy 

burden of post holiday hills. Com-
plete 'w line of toys gifts, novel- 
l.lea. over .200 Items. Full training, 
ear nei-eaaarv, rommiaalon Call 
•lA 9-5328,

EXPERIENCED sewing nischlne 
operators wanted Pay shift Ap-
ply Kaklat Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

COUNTER GIRL or W'oman, ex-
perienced. 10 a m.-4 n.ni. Store 
discounts. Ask for Milt. Apply 
Arthur Drug Store. 942 Main SI,

MOTHEKS!
E'irn extra money for Chriatmaa^ 
while your rhildren are In | 

school' Work 2 hours a day earn; 
$2.2 lo $50 a week! i0%. rommla-; 
aloii. Avo Cosmetics. JA 2-1758,

WOMAN TO clean dorlor'a office ' 
on Wednesday afternoon. Write 
Box W. Herald.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Life Insurance and management 

with one of the world's largest 
companies. Age 25-4,2. College, 
teaching or sales background (wo 
year training period, all benefits 
and pension. Base Income n|ug 
commlaaiona and bonuses should 
pay $7,200-$ip,000 first year Phone 
Mr. Mcl.,ean at Willlmantlc, HA 
3-0927, from 9-5 for appointment.

WANTED — Experienced painter. 
Call MI 3-2621.

WANTED — Part-time collection 
credit man after 2 p.m. Aak (or 
Mr, Roberta. Tel. M l 3-5192.

Articles For Sal* 45

PRE-SEASON chain aaw special. 
Sava up to 30% on Clinton aaws. 
New and used. Capitol Equipment 
Co.. 88 Main St,. Ml 3-7988.

IW APP SHOES. Harry Mahoney.
88 Mapit St Tel.

Harry 
MI 8-4827

REDUCED
9-room single off E. Center St. 
*-car garage, large lot with 
many shade trees. Exceptional 
value for a large family or may 
easDy be converted to a two 
family. Reduced price for Im-
mediate sale. ..

S. A . BMchItr, Rcd ter 
Mi 3-6969

W . R. Smith, Assoeiat* 
Mi 9-8952

Help M'anted— 
Male or Female

ArtidM For Safe - 46
SNOW HLOWERS—Rao, Snowbird, 
and Toro. Push and aalf-propallad. 
Capitol :i^uljptnant, 88 Main MX 
8-7988.

TOP QUA£!ITT loam, excellant for 
land, greenhouses And top draaa- 
ing lawn. Gravel, fill, sand and 
atme. MI 8-8803.

LOAM—Order now for fall ■eeding. 
Rich, cultivated tobacco field 
loam Tel. Ml 8-0660,

c l o t h e s l in e  POLES. Installed, 
all sizes. Reasonable. Used truck 
Ures. MI 9-13S3.

D RY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
atove lengths, $10 per load, deliv-
ered. Call P I  2-7S88.

SPECIAL—Top aoil, loam—$3 cubie 
yard, Portland cement—31.80 par 
bag. Driveway .sealer—31.50 per 

Fresh cold mix, asphalt — 
31.70 per 80 lb. bag. Clear dry 
aand—90c per 80 lb. bag, 80r per 
45 lb. bag. Hot mix aaphalt— tar 
mixes—crushed stone, washed 
sand, gravel, fill. Nussdorf Aa- - 
phalt Plant. 887 North Main St. 
M l 8-2427-

HOT A IR  furnace. Good condition. 
Call M I 8-8498.

M APLE BREAKFAST table, four 
chairs, new condition. Golf clubs, 
nine matched irona, 2 woods, plus 
extra Irons and including leather 
compartment bag. 648 North Main 
St., or phone M I 9-2432.

PHILCO RADIO and combination 
record player. Model A tractor, 
1980 Packard convertible, wire 
wheels, cedar chest, small pot 
burner ■ heating stove. Two new 
580x18 tires, two amall air com-
pressors. M I 9-2052.

BOY'S TWEED overcoat, zip lin-
ing, two sport jackets, size 12 to 
14, Kdvinator electric stove, 
slightly used. Call M I 9-9912.

SEFTIC TANKS
AND

FLUC6ED SEWERS 
Maehliit Gleaned

Septic Tanks. Dry Wells, Sewei 
Lines Installed— Oenaf llfalfUbL* 
prooflag Dons,

MeKINNEY BROS.
S«w«rag« Dispesdi Co .
18(1-112 Pearl S t  — M l 8-8808

REAI, ESTATE salesmen posi-
tions on part-time basis, evenings 
and weekends. Call MI 9-8788 or 
AH 9-90M.

1 ciiSdiiahle 
2-0721.

hniu-lv rnlcB Ml

$15 ,990
CAPE CO D

e 6 rooms e 2 wood panelcil 
bedrooms e I-arge kllrlien s 
Full basement • B'lrcplsce 
e Near arhool and shopping.

R. F. DIMOGK^GO.
MI 9-.721.')

$22 ,500
COLO N IAL

e neiiiillfiil fl rnnlit home In 
a choice rceldentlal arot • 8
bedrooms • I ' ,  hnihs •  At-
tached garage e .Miimlnuin 
cotnhinallons e Nice lot.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-:)2ir.

R n n fin e-S id ing  16

RAY'S ROOFING CO , Shingle and 
hullt-up roofs, gutter and conduc 
lor work: roof, chimney repairs ‘ 
Ray Ilagenow, Nfl 9-2214; Ray' 
Jacksnii, Ml 8-*.228

P. V. TONOREN
nr,\ i. i>;sT.\TK n iu m rin  

"An.Ylhfnj; lii Itml

Ml 3-6321^

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
8lachlne fleanrd

^  INSTALLATIO N 
SPECIALIST

Town and Gountry 
Drainaga Go.

Ml 9.4143

For Sa le 
G ARDEN  

REST A URA N T
810 M .M N  ST .

P R IC E D  R IG H T  
F U E L  L IQ U O R  P E R M IT

For Sa le
RICH

FARM LOAM
* 2  per cubic yard. Mini-
mum 5 vardn. Not .screened.

TEL. Ml 9.4824 
or TR 5.1582

SALESMAN
WANTED

To work in hardware atore. 
Middle a^e, experience 
necesfiary 5 days, jfood 
hours, paid holidays, em-
ploye discounts.

Apply

BLISH
HARDWARE
Manchester, Conn.

NEW DE LUXE 
6-ROOM CAPE COD

I ' j  baths (ceramic tile bath, e x p e r t
second floor.) Basement garage. 
Has to be seen to he appre-
ciated. Beautiful large lot with

KU M BIN G
r e p a i r strern nnd rverKPren*. Exrep* 

tinnnl buy. Shoivn by nppoint*
meiil. • ^ I N S T A LL A T I O N

C ALL T. SHA N N O N
B flLD K R . W ILL R . G U Y

BUHtr 9-1418
■■

Ml 3-0677

$13 ,200
-GAPE CO D

• • •  rooms • Complrt^ly rr- 
.dndoralfKl • AmoBltr dri\r • 

nfrliidpd lot • Minimum 
dimn pa. '̂mrnt.

R. F . DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-524.'i

$14 ,900
- NEWiiRANCH
(EAST IIAnTFORD) 

e 3 bedrooms s HiUll-ln 
slove and oven s raneled 
fireplare »Vall s Tile balli • 
I'Till basement e .Amesllr 
drive a 10-  ̂ down F'.ll..-\.

R. F . DIMOCK 00,
SlI 9-524.’’t.

$ 2 0 ,000 ,

MODIFIED CAPE
a 7 i-iinuis s Large rear 
pallo s .'\tlnelied garage » 
I'aiieled dining room s iler- 
reallnn roimi s t halhs a 
l*rlni'rlmi Street.

R. F . DIMOCK CO.
Ml 9-521.5

$17 ,900
NEW C pLO N IAL

e  8 rooms a V/, baths a 
Bailtsta Siam. aiiiL .uvtnL a 
Near school and shop^ng.

R. F . DIMOCK GO.
M l 9-5246

LARGE RANCH
Prime l.ocatlnii Near 

t'minlry ciiih

This hruullfiil home on a 
large wooded lot la one of 
-the Jtoes( Uattiiga In Us prica 
class.

LESS THAN 880,900.

R. F . DIMOOK CO.
M l 9.S24S

I —

$16 ,800
6 and 6 DUPLEX

#' Nice condition ta and Oat 
e Oil hot air heat •  Alumi-
num rbinbinntinns a Nice lot 
a Gonvenlenl location,

R. F . DIMOCK CO.
M l 9-6245 ^

*12 ,900
A

8-ronui alitglr, conveiiicnl fo 
Main St. shn|)|)lng. .Neatly deco, 
ratial, 3 hcrlroom*. tile hath, hot 
air oil heal. Extra l.nt Included. 
Rcinarkahir A A A
value for ^ l 2 g T v U

S. A . B«*ehl«r‘. Rtalter 
Ml 3.6969

W . R. Smith. A>«ociof« 
Ml 9-8952

LO O KIN G FOR T H E BEST?
.See the Jarvia built homes at WoodhIII Heights, Manchester's 
newesi residential area. Only 4 left In present ae<'tlon, priced 
from 817,200 up In split level, ranch and colonial design.

V.A. and F.H.A. F IN AN C IN G  A V A ILA B LE

FURNISHED MODEL HO ME 
OPEN SATURDAY and SUNDAY 10 to 5 

DAILY 1 to 5
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

DIRECTIONS: Enter WoodhlU Heights Opposite Manchester 
Parkade Off .Middle Turnpike West At Tower Road.

JA RVIS RE A LTY CO .
. M I 8-4112 —  MI 9-1200

SOUTH WINDSOR

19SS RANCH
Three hcilriioms, king-size 
kitchen, nreplacc, hot., water 
heat, full baaenicni. Aluminum 
aloriux, overglze c sf r p o r I. 
screened patio. ■ j acre lot, Ter-

H 6 ,900  
t  iltVOS

^  REALTORS

JAi'-ntSA— Evenings JA 8-0189, 
IT I 2-9877, JA 7-2\M2,

AD. t-«809.

CoioniaL
VERNON

Outataildins', hand.aomely, deslKned 6 foom 
ranchei'.a with attached darage on .scenic 
wooded lot.s with city water. Within walking 
di.stance to schools and ou.s. Only 5 to he builTi 
Telejihone for, guided tour of furnished 
model. . -

15,500
SA M UEL M.' L A Y IT T  A13ENCY

T I M E  T O  B U Y
The time lo buy a home it nou\. See the Jarvit 
LitUngt Today. All prices! All locations! Ail 
Mtyte-s! '

$15 ,900 
$15 ,900

$16 ,200

$16 ,900

$17 ,850 
$19 ,500

$20,200

Completely ftniahed, brand new 6-room Cape. 
I'.'i baths, off East Center Street.

Mote than Jost another Cnpe. 8 complete rmims. 
2 fnll-bntha, 2 car garage; 1>;% mortgage 
available.

7- room older home Double lot , 180’ x 468*, I  
ear itarage, t  baths, one with stall shower. Spe-
cial bay of the week.

8- rOom Ranch. Jmf paintrxl outside. Owner will 
redersirateYo suit. On bus line and near schtmis 
and sbopplng.

7-room older home. Neat and trim, f  ear ga-
rage. In St. James Parish.

Cuifom btHU 7-room Colonial on 1 sere Wf land. 
Ripiv HPI ftiMid. Coventry. 4 bedrooms. 1*  ̂
filett hntbs A repl famPt home,

A rare treat, ^ ro am  epill level as modera 
ns tonsorrow. Finished rec. - men, d'shwssher 
nnd disnosal In  ̂Imottr nine kitchen,, e mil 
haths. O ff Vemith St., on Marion Dr. In Rnek- 

I. V ' ley school seceion.

As participants In Jthe MnIHple Uatiag Seyylee we have oxer liM 
•thmoHsttaga tb ^ n iv  you. Can tern to SEf: tW E LISTING OF  
TOUR CHOICE.

JARVIS R E ALTY c 6
BL C E N tK R  ST., CORNER O F  LENOX 

M I S-41IS-JEI 8 - im -E V E N IN G S  CALI^

Articles For Sal* 46

b l a c k  CHAftCQAL sndits Jacket, 
13. 38. Mighty Mac storm 
about btia 10, $i. OUe pslr 

. llnftrwMte drapM, $5. MI 9-addl 
after

BIO. ^ R  sawlrtg^cord wood, ateel 
tnUng tkble, eniiiin, 38-lnch saw, 
belt, Uke new, P I 1-

Uiantond»» W stcht 
Jewelry

LEONARD W TOST Jeweler, re- 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly 
Reasonable prices .Open daily 
Thuraday eveningt. $39 Spruce 
Street Mi 9-488‘f  _________

, Fuel Slid F *ir t 49-A

W 3u itsd>-1> W 58

W AN TE D  T ( r ^
Good uses reaaieahle - torattura, 
also sftiaU upright aad aptael 
pianos '

Wstkins Used Pumiturs 
Ebcchsngt.

15 Osk Street

Rooms Withont Board 59

ROOM "FQR RENT, tmiutre SUte 
Tailor Shopi-J BlaaeU. Ml 8-7888. 
Aftc- 6:8r IO " g ^ 7 .

’ Apurtinciitsr-'PIsta—
Tenements 66

Houses te r Sale 72 Housea For Sale 72

B ROOM apartment. Se.e 
iiark, 709 Mata St. ;Tel. Mt

Rnsincas Locattone 
for Rent 64

SEASONinS—Hardwood for fum- 
niaces, fireplaces, stoves. 320 cord; 
310.60 half cord. Edward Yeo-
mans. P* 2.8002.

SEASONED ’ hardwood and slabs 
for stove, furnaces, fireplaces, 
sawed to order, delivered. 317 a 
cord, 2 cords for 333. fe l.  WU- 

- Ilmantic, HA 3-1487 after"# p.m.

(in rden— Farm— Dal ry
Productfl SO

M EALY GREEN Mountain pota- 
toes. Order now. for winter. Pas- 
qualini Bros., 203 Avery St., Wsp- 
ping. Ml 4-0604.

ROOM WITH kltch*n*privUeg 
centrally located. SinglebKdnufa 
amall bableg accepted. 8e^ 
Doraey, 14 Arch St.

Of f ic e  s pa c e  available «$ idiiU 
location. 189 Baat Center St. op- 
poalte Spruce: Call Ml 9-7177-

ODMMERrtAL bualneak pr o ffice 
apace tor rent- Op to 8800 equare 
feet, will euhiJIvtde. Mata- St 1,0- 
cated near Onfer Plenty of park 
tag-.'Phene MI 0-5339 ujr Ml 8-7444

'VERY A TTR A C n V B  8 bedroom 
ranch, complete '^creation room 
with bar. garage, 108’ frontage, 
tmea, - high elevation, mahy 
axtraa, only 318.900. Carlton W. 
• ^ t c h t a s j^  9^il82.

(js jn rm  ^  e a s t  h  a  r t  f o  r  o
i'Wldie they laat) >  Nqw ranch 
homes. Iit.soo. (OompIMeiy Ita 
tahedl Built-in atove and-'oven, 
Rreplace, ceramic Hie batti. full 
baaamenu. ameaite drivea eom 
pletely landacaped. t0% fown. 
F.H.A R  F  Dlmock ft Co., Real 
‘tora, MI 941348 Barbara wooda, 
M l 9-7702. Robert W A n ew  M l 

ahfoi

MANCHESTER — Vacant older 
home with 6 large rooma and 
bath. Oil heat, aU- city utilitiea.

. Good lot. Convenient' location to 
everything. -A, real .family home, 
and only 313.500 asking. Call to 
■ee Alien Clampet, Realtor. M I 
9-4843.

PAGB{

Houses for StUe 71 Suburbun for Sul*

8-8878. Ml

HERE AT LAST, canning and eat-
ing peaches and pears. A| Botti’s 
Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hill Rd.

SPECIAL—Cabbage and egg plant. 
31 bushel. Butternut squash. .50 
bushel. Bring containers. 33# 
Hillstown Road.

CONCORD G R A P E S ^ P ic k  your 
own. Bring containers. 31 basket. 
After 4 p.m. 270 Hackmatack, 
rear.

GREEN Mountain potatoes are now 
ready. Edward Vercelll Farm, 
School Road, Bolton, M I S-5998 
after 6.

Fertilizers 50-A

FURNISHED ROOM for rent at 
10# Birch St. MI 9-8884. '

PLEASANT .room for gentleman. 
Heat and hot Water fumlahed. 
Tel. M I 94»#41.

NICELY FUFtNreiHED room, new- 
ty decorated, well heated, tile 
bath for a gentleman, 818 Spruce 
St.

TH REE ROOM office. Round 
level. Main Street near Center. 
ISien^ ' ' oarkihg. Phone MI

8-7444.

8T0RB-5fK$um mer St. Ideal tor 
grocery or periiage. Can MI 
$-4880 or taqu tre 'u^a lrs  o* atore 
after 8 p.m.

STO^E bN  Mata St., app 
'ly 700 aq feet.. See Mr. Clark, 
Mata St. M l |.30#8.

PLEASANT ROOM In private 
home. 71 Strickland St. MI 8-7670.

COMFORTABLE room • In ouiet, 
private home, shower, bath ga-
rage, gentlemen. M l S-#848.

ROOM FOR gentlemen 
quiet. 224 eSarter Oak 
3-9369. CH 8-4137.

o f lady, 
St. MI

PLEASANT room hegted, near 
bath for one or two gentlemen. 
Parking, 84 High St.

\ ^ Y  COMFORTABLE room for 
gentleman, at 272 Main SI. Park-
ing. .m 3-4071.

Housed Ho t  Rent
MANCHESTER (8 milesl. Beauti-
ful -new 5>4 room ranch, storm 
wtadowa, haaement garage, fire-
place, children accepted, 3135. MI 
8-1897.

514 ROOM duplex, oil hevt. cen- 
.trally located. Available No <m- 
her 1. Adults only. 378 rfionth. 
References preferred. Write Box 
P, Herald.

Joaeph N. Aahford, 
94818. or R o ^  O. Murdock Ml 
B-84T3.

(VH)'—ANDOVER—Six room^-oew 
ranch. 3 bediVoma. living room 
ahd dining area. Granite flix place, 
bookcaaea, built-in range ftta* oven 
haaement garage. Nice Mrch, 
acre tot oyerlom  Andover lAke. 
Call R, F. Pltnock Co., Realtors. 
MT 6-8i4S, Barbara Woods. Ml 
9-7702. Robert W, Agnew. Ml 
3-6878, Joseph N. Ashford. MI 
^ ■‘ 18. OP Robert D. idprdovk. MI 
8-«4-

r b d u c e d ' ^ ^  c o d
swl; 
ept

fine neighborhoods

Johnson
built. Newly painted inside and 
out. Exceptional sentM]. facilities.

B-98S4.

BOWERS SCHOOL section. «H  
room Cape, two full bathrooma, 
built-ins In master bedroom, life-
time aluminum siding, storm win-
dows and screens, oversized ga-
rage and ameaite. drive. Many 
other extras. House must be seen 
to be appreciated. Call Owner. MI 
9-8#80.

M a n c h e s t e r —S ix room ranch. 
Attached garage. SlxIS patio with 
large awning. Enclosed rear 
porch. Fireplace. Philippine ma-
hogany bookcases, cabinets and 
cornices. Screens, storms and 
awnir^s. Backyard evergreen en-
closed. Near schools and -'ores. 
City sewer and water. Immediate 
occupancy. 4% GI mortgage. 
Newly painted. 315,500. Owner Ml 
9-0213.

COVENTRY — New four room 
ranch, basement garage. 311.400; 
8% down payment or will rent 
with options to buy. Cali Ml 
8-8026.

(11 -  M ANCHESTER-# and 6 
Duplex. Nice condition tnside and 
out. Oil hot air heat, aluminum 
combinations throughout. Nice lot 
In convenient locatiim. 30-day oc

MANCHSISTER—Four- -poms, ga-
rage, breezeway heated iunporch, 
quiet street. Pj„ V..Tongren. Brok- 
er. M l 8-6331.<.̂

MANCHESTER—Seven room bun-
galow. . Very convenient. New. 
heating system. Gargge, P. .V, 
Tongren, Broker. M l 8^81,

GOOD HOME V A L t® $ -^  

MANCHESTER
Economical four bedroom Cape 

with pleasant garden. 319.000.

Three bedroom raheh near GreJn 
School. Fireplace, garage, town 
utilities. 318.300.

4% mortgaga available on thpee 
bedroom ranch near Buckley 
School. Fireplace, garage, includ-
ing stove and washing machine. 
Vacant. 315,700.

Custom ranch on Gardner St. 
Three hedroms, buill-in stainless 
steel refrigeralor and oven. Lot 
130x290, 321,000.

Bolton—AUractIve three bedroom 
ranch. Fire,place, garage, fine 
neighborhood. Lot 150x200. 316.400.

CLIFPYIRI) HANSEN 
Realtor

STAFFORD—A charming 5 room 
ranch xytth* stone flrepTaci 
tached breeseway and gi 
one acre treed lot, Juat-'C 
10. A  most charming home 
very low. price of 3V3,500. .Tsmuel 
M, Lavitt Agency, Realtors, Phone 
TR  8-6834, evenings, Hope Hub-
bard. M I 9-858|;'

VERNON CENTER—Sunny View 
Drive. Four- year old custom built

. five ropta ranch. Basement 
vage, fireplace, aluminum storms, 
a ir in gs  and other extras. Beau- 
tlful'xiiew. Minute to parkway. 
Selling Well under FHA appraisal 
Value at 318,90(). TR  5-«82.

NOTICE

Wanted— Real Estate 77
UStTNUS WANTED, atagle and 
two-family houses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R Hastings, Real-
tor, M l e-1107 any Ume

SELLING YOUR home? Fof 
prompt, efficient, courteous serv-
ice and appraising without obliga-
tion, esU S. A. Beechler, Realtor, 
Ml 8-69#»"or Wesley R. Smith, As-
sociate. MI 9-89S2. Member Multi-
ple Listing Service.

Ml 3-2l.'iS 

MI 9-(>79.1
LENOX STREET — Economical 
Cape, six rooms, tile bath, full 
basement, city sewer, near 

ools, bus and shopping. Only 
312,lS9(lMsddock ft deVos. Real- ■ 
tors. JA* 2-0255 evenings JA
9-11139, JA CH, 2-9577, A D _____________________________________
2-6909. MANCHESTER. Best buy in town!

BOLTON Four room home. 39,900. 
Phone Ml 9-6367.

ROCKVILLE — November 1 — 
Ranch, three bedroohis. Walk toj 
public and parochial schools, bus { 

I and stores. 3128 monthly. Call T R ' 
_________________ 1 5-3647.

ACCOMMODATIONS for three gen-1 “  
tiemen. One single bedroom and ; FOUR ROOM furnished house, P I 
one double bedroom, vei'y near, 2-7916.
Main St , In private home. Call ^------------------ -----------------------------
Ml 9-4683 after 5 p.m. -----------------------------------------------

MANCHES'
cupancy on one -side. $16,80C P  F.
Dimock ft Co., Realtors. MI 
6-5345, Barbara Woods. M$ 9-7702.
Robert W. Agnew, M l 8-6878, Jo- 
seph N. Ashford, Ml 9-6818 or | “ o"- " ’"'1 to wall carpet In living 
Robert D, Murdock, MI S-6472. room and dining room, semi-air-1
----- -- . - ............. . ■ ----------- ----- I conditioned nice grounds. Children ,

g: have no streets to cross for school. i

ARE YOU CONSIDERIN'; 
SELUNG YOUR PROPERTY?
We will appraise your properly j' 

free and without any obligsllon. 
We also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 8-8373

Bids for furnishing heattag oU 
at the Firehdusei, comer MUUn and 
Himard Sts. for the^l9U-89 heat* 
Ing season will be accepted until ft 
P.M. Monday, Oct. 20. Th * Board 
reserves the right to .re ject any 
anJ all bids, ^ n d  bids to Joaeph 
Volz, Clerk, -c/o North Branch o f 
fbe Manchester Trust Co.

The Eighth School ft UtUIUea 
Dist.

Leon A . Thorp, PreeideiN

ASSESSORS
Notice to the Inhabitants o f tha
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

That October 1, 1958 Is the 
A "sarnent Dat* and AH Property 
Owners must file ,a complete Hat of

All Personal Property 
Excepting (M o t o r  Vehicles) 

owni d and taxable in the Town of 
M.nchester

PER.SON/^L PR0PF:RTY 
Airci-uft. Machinery, Water Pow-

er, Dams. Hor.ie.'!. Cattle, Sheep, 
Goats. Swine, Poultry, Commer-
cial Furniture, Boats. Farming 
Tools, Tractors, Road Machinery, 
Farm Produce. Mechanics' Tools, 
Goodt of Mfg., Cable.*. Etc.. Bonds 
and Notes, Excess Credits, all 
other taxable goods.

CLEAN COW manure. Delivered, 
38 and 310 load.*. Excellent (or 
shrubs lavTis, etc. 'Ml 3-7904, MI 
9-8731.

Flowers— Nursery Stock '50-B

ATTRACTIVE large heated room 
in quiet home near Center Gen-
tlemen only. M  3-5331. !

TWO ROOMS for rent with bath - 
and kitchen privllegea. Gentlemen 
preferred! M I 3-7891.

QENTl.EMAN- • Fumiahed rooma 
at 43 Church St.

ODD AND UNUSUALihotlse plants j  PLEA.9ANT, 
for sale. Reasonable. Phon* Ml 
9-0138.* .

Household Goods 51

ANTICJUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glaap china, and used furniture 
DoUgnt and sold Furniture Repair 
Serrice Ml 8-7449.

BENODC AUTOMATIC washer, ex-
cellent condition. 335. MI 9-3689. .

FRANik IS atArtlng to buy and sell 
good used furniture and antiques 
at 420 Lake St Ml g-6590. Hnura 
iO-8 'p.m. Closed Sundays

SALE 4-3 UFF on wallpaper Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, Kenllle, from 7c 
■ each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 

at the Green.

heated. furnished

Suburban For Rent 56
ROCKVILLE 
ment, residential section 
accepted, 395. Tel. TR  8 4.300,

COVENTRY L A K E - Four room 
year 'round home, Pine paneled 
living room with fireplace, 390 per 
month, two month.* In adi'ance. 
Lawrenct F. Fiano, Broker Ml 
9-.5910.

(,VI) —MANCHESTER—BeautIful
rqom ranch In prime pountry club Priced f >r quick sale. i
location.-15'x24’ living room with > c i„  ™ ~  -  ..........jc ...........  Six room Gape, two unfinia,.cd. ;

In A -1 condition. Accessible to i 
schools and shopping. Reasonably, 
priced. Immediate occupancy 10% 
FHA n>brtgage available.

U S ’HNGS WANTED for all types 
Nearly new spacious three bed-' of homes. For prompt efficient 1 
room ranch, fireplace, full cellar, , service call CieazynskI Felber! 
aluminum storms, patio, double; Agency. MI 3-1409. MI 9-4291. I

beautiful '■oh^, ^ beautiful view. Only ! * - r ---------- - I
*^317,900. Si.\ room cape, Mil cel-, HAVE A buyer for a-(lvc room | 

larSgarage. convenient location,' home in Manchester. Ready cash 
undet-312.000. Elsie Mever Agen-1 
rv, Realto>Sv..,Ml 9-5.524, or MI 
3-99,30.

MUST BE FILED  BY 
OCTOBER 31. 1958 

Such lists shall be filed not later 
than October thirty-first In each 
.tear, or. If the thirty-first shall be 
Sunday or a legal holiday, then on 
the riekt business day following. 
Fr.llure to file such list means 
I Ten Per Cent' additional to tax-
payers' lists.

Attenlion! Veterans o f  
Worlti War I and !I and 

, Korean War Period 
available. John Morlanos, repre-l Statutory exemption lo an ex- 
senting Welles Agency, Ml 9-4684, ; service r.ian or nis relatlvs in the
or PI 2-7356.

fireplace. l.,arge attractive kitch-
en. Recreation room and d 'li fin-
ished In basement. Over 1700 sq. 
ft. of living area on a large wood- 

5 ed lot. R, F Dimock Co., Peal- 
Five room apart-! tors, MI 9-5245. Barbara Woods.

children i Ml 9-7702. Robert W. Agnew, Ml 
3-6879, Joseph N. Ashford. Ml 
9-6819, or Robert D, Murdock Ml 
3-6472.

Duplex 6-6. Tvk'o-car 
Priced for quick sale.

garage.

rooms with private bath. Call M l , CDVENTRY—Four room house, 
9-4579. ’ j cellar, garage, central heating.

I Ijike privileges. Children wcl-
FURNISHED rooms, single and 
double 39 with breakfast, work-
ing people. M I 3-2822.

come P I 2-7949.

ROCKVILLE—New S-room apart-1

MOVING out of state—Younp 5>j 
room ranch. Nicely landscaped. 
Near buses, schools, nnd shop-
ping. Can assume high 4>i% 
mortgage. Owner Ml 3-1933.

SIX ROOM custom built English 
Colonial, centrally located, excel- 
lent value. Call owner. Ml 9-4985. !

----------------------------------------------- I
M ANCHESTER-Attracllve ,

B & D REALTY ASSN., INC.

M. 9-8075 days 
Ml 9-3640 cveiiinRS

MANCHESTER
Three vacant ranches that have 

been reduced-Henry Street, Ijike. 
Street and Grand Road i.lust off 
bus line near Parkade). All three 
bedrooms, basements, etc.

Capes- New listing on Center

MANCHESTER—Six room home 
plus garage. Nice ronditlon. Un-
der 312.(X)0, Six room Cape. Good 
condition, all plaatered. nice yard, 
312.04X) bracket. Four family home. 
Excellent Investment, Call'on this 
one. Short way out. Homes from i 
310,000 up. Many to choose from. 
Call The Ellsworth Mitten Agen-
cy. Realtors, MI 3-6930 or Ml 
9!5S24.

lA)ts for Sale
ABOIIT 10 acres. Central. Good 
possibilities. B zone. P. V. Ton- 
gren, Broker. MI 3-6321.

BOLTON—French Road, 15 acres. 
200 foot frontage, 32900. Law-
rence F. Fiano. Broker. Ml 9-5910.

Boarders Wanted .59-A
ment. heated, electric range. r e - llU ) -  M ANCHESTEK-Attracuve j -  -w --"  " " “ "o  i ------------------------------------- -̂---------
frigeiator and garbage disposal. | 6 room Cape will) 2 wood paneled I i  aiJl* — About 12 acres

ROOM AND board, first floor, j 
home comforts, private home.! 
Lady or gentleman. M I 9-6656.

Apartments— Flat.s- 
Tenements 63

REFRIGERATORS, stoves, living j 
room sets, odd pieces. Jensen's, 
Inc. Rolling Hills Park, Rt. 44A, 
Mansfield. GArfield 9-4479.

Two Windsor chairs 38 each
Four gateleg tables 315 each
Three-piece parlor set 399
Two single mahogany beds 

springs
Round dinWg-room table, 

chairs
t  Ft. grandfather's clock

WATKINS 
USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE
18 OAK STREET

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 
UN 'HL 9 

Closed Mondays

FOUR-ROOM Apartment, •■econd 
floor, hot water, no furnace adult i 
family IW 8-4781. 1

R(X?KV1LLE — 8>4 room apart-
ment. Located on busline and near ! 
shopping center. Includes heat, \ 
hot.watei and electricity Rental; 
369. Ideal for couple. Write U®’' ! 

'J, Herald. j
— —— — ---------—  ------- 1-------------- I
ATTRACTIVE three room apart-
ment, Vernon, exclusive neighbor-
hood, modern conveniences. Ref- 

with erences required. M l 9-2837
336 ' -̂----------

'five I FURNISHED (our room apart- 
125 i ment. two bedrooms, heat fur-

nished, 395. MT 9-68083100

BRAND NEW six months, ago, 
never used, Westinghouse twin 
automatic washer and dryer Will 
•sell as separate units if so de-
sired. Sold together 3330, separ-
ately 3175 each. Call TR  8-7093.

SPACE HEATER, 
9-4085.

385; Call MI

THREE C3LEAN rooms, furnished, 
first floor apartment, Real and all 
utilities Includetf. For couple. Call 
M l 9-9608.

FOR RENT—Four rooiP tenement 
with garage, near Shopping Cen-
ter, Ima line and schools. Inquire 
143 Main St.

No pets. 390. Call TR  5-2505 or TR ; 
5-50,50.

FIVE ROOM single house and ga-
rage. 3100 a month. In Bolton. In-
quire Bolton General Store Route 
6. Bolton. I

FOR R E NT-Route 44. Willlngton, ! 
4 room apartment: modem con-
veniences; 12 miles to Manches-
ter. $50 per month. Immediate oc- 
oupanev. Call Nicholas F  Armen- 
tano. Stafford Springs. OVcrland 
4-^68 days and OVerland 4-2803 
evenings,

R (X ?K V IL L E T w o  apartments of 
three room* each, rompletelv fur-1 
nished. with heat. TR 5-5531 and 
TR  .5-2244

Wanted to Rent 68

bedrooms. l.*rge kitchen. Full 
basement, fireplace. Convenient | 
to schoo, and shopping. 315,990. ; 
R. F, Dlmock ft Co.. Realtors. MI ; 
9-5245, Barbara Woods., Ml 9-7702.1 
Robert W. Agnew, MI 3-6979, Jo- i 
sept N. Ashford. Ml 9-6819 or
Robert D Murdocif. MI 3-6'.73.

CUSTOM BUILT 7 room home. 
(Foita bedrooms), garage, choice 
location. Five minutes walk to 
Elementary and High School Call 
owner MI 9-0106 after 5 p.m.

/312.900 ATTRACTIVE 8 bedroom 
ranch, ceramic bath, hot water 
heat, basement piclure window, 
145’ frontage, Carlton W. Hutch-
ins, Ml 9-5132.

the best buys In town. Also a , 
three and Iwo older home that is ' 
nest as a pin.

And, don't overlook the nice 6 ft 
6 duplex We have on Foster Street. i

BOLTON '
Used ranches for 311.000. 317,000!

cleared land. Nice home site with 
privaev and view. P. V. Tongren, 
Broker. Ml 3-6321.

FURNISHED 2 room, kitchenette
Must be cldan 
MI 3-7236.

and central Tel.

THREF: BEDROOM Green Manor! 
ranch, fireplace, garage, tile bath.' 
heeds no decorating inside or out.' 
Porch and fenced patio, 315,500, | 
Gall Owner MI 9-965^ '

FOUR OP five room unfurnished 
bv couple with one vear o l , child. 
MI 9-9037.

FOUR ROOM tenement. 365, also 
three' room tenement. 340. Bissell 
St. M I 8-5229. to 5 p.m.

CAREER G IRL desires three room , 
apartment, unfurnished. Manches-
ter or East Hartford. Call MI i 
3-0434 to 4:30 p.m. only. j

WANTED - Unfurnished large 
room, kitchenette and bath with i 
heat, refrigerator and atove. First ; 
floor. Near Main St. shopping. I 
Call MI 3-6971. '

VERNON - CJuslom built brick 
ranch, with an airplane view of 
the CJonnectlcut Valley, from 
Holyoke to Meriden. You can en-
joy this view from the living room 
through a 5' x 10' picture window. 
Many enjc.able extras, such as, 
dishwasher, convenient laundry 
room, dressing room, closets ga-
lore. huge ceramic Hie bath. 2 
lavatories, recreation room and 
spacious 2-car garage. Priced be-
low original cost at 334,500 C811 
Warren.E. Howland, Realtor. Ml 
3-1109.

j and 317.600 plus a beaulv overlook- 
! Ing the lake for only 312.900 And. 
j We are proud to aay,. we have the 
■ new ranches In Bolton Center that 
are open for vour Inspection dallv.

VERNON
Former model ranch at 319.000- 

a good buy plug a cute cape up on 
Box Mountain that we think .iusti- 
flea the asking price of $27,0()0.

ROCKVILLE
Five apartment houae on large 

plot.

TALCOTTVILLE
Hold everything here ' Is top 

value for a large family Seven 
rooms, I'^i bsihs. oversized gs- 
rage, beautiful den, aluminum 
siding, nice lot. we could gc on 
and on, Easily made Into 4, or 
even 5 bedroorna. On Main "tree!. 
We think the price is quite reslls- 
tic St only 314,900—Slid who knows 
what the ownera will take. Worth 
seeing, though.
T. J. CROCKEIT. Realtor 

MI 3-1577

BUILDING LOTS in Tolland, 
Brown Ridge Road, 150’ frontage 
bv 150' deep. Call after 5'.V) p.m. 
TR  5-2269.

Suburban for Sale 75
CO VENTRY-Ready for Immedi-
ate sale. Four room uodern 
ranch, many extraa including 
storms, blinds, basement garsge, 
etc. Assume GI mortgage and pay 
only 364.90 a month Inclu «1lng 
taxes Price 310,900. Call owner 
P I 2-7695,

S oT i'n rw iN D S O rr (Mstom buiTt 
luxury ranch in exclusive neigh-
borhood with panoramic view of 
downtown Hnriford. All the 
extras you could ssk for are in-
cluded In the price of 328.500. 
Samuel XI, I.-avltl Agency. Real-
tors, Phone TR  5-6634, evenings 
Faith Rheaiime, MI 3-7817.

No. 9238 with Patl-O-Rama Is 
In sizes 12. 14. 16. 18. 20. Size 14. 
84 bust, \  sleeve, 4 S  yards of 
85-Inch: short sleeve. 4Vi yards. 

Send Thirty-five Cents in coins

Bf)\\’ERS SCHOOL AREA

FURNITURE—Blond walnut ” din-
ing room set. -Maple twin, bedroom 
eet. Hopey colored mahogany 
double bi^room set. Chaiae 
lounge. Blond xalnut itanor cahl-. 
net. Bleetrlc irtove. Porch gHder.. 
r ^ m  air-conditioner. Good buys
(JalL M I 3-500.1,

PARK  .CHESTNUT Apartments -  
Only a few left. Orte and two bed- 

\roonia. Range, refrigerator and 
-'vnneflan blinds furnished. 'Tiolce 
. o f vcolor selections. F ree parking. 

JahHor aervlce. Rental. Agents, 
$amui^ M. Lsvltt Agemw, Real- 

lone MI 3-0876 or TP 5-6534.tors. P!

TKR.SE PDSCE -maple den eet.
One 

. one
fx l2  ty iftdn ^g . One flotg a«4^ _ only. Call XOt ►8142 bei 
;table. lamp,; "One vftUfe cab- <• ; - ' '

2 Inet. O i l  M I 3-1069 after I  p.m.

ANTIQUE ORGAN and food ’rtax- 
er. Call M I 3-7490 after 5 p.m.

A n tiqu es 51-A

ANTIQUES and bric-a-brac. Come 
browae in a quaint ahop. Early 
oelactlon of CSiriatmaa gifts. Open 
every day W a.m. to 10 p ni,? v il-
lage . Charm Antique Shop,

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water. 
390’ monthly. M l 9-8933 after 6 
p.m. \

THREE ROOM 
North Main Street

apart r
•etTX'el.

WANTED to rent-*-2.000 ft ground 
floor warehouse. Minimum 8' 
overhead door necetaary. Heat 
required, Must be clean anc dry 
for wholesale food dlatrlbutor. 15 
milea radius Manchester. Box E, 
Hersld.

Farms and lisnd for Sale 71

lartmcnt. 419 
XU 9-0576.

FOtlR . LARGE rooihs. Adult* 
5et^en  4 and-)'

Fo r  DIFP'BRENT sites ana types 
of (arms and land tracts within 20 
miles of Hartford I.«wrenee F 
FQino. Broker. XU 9-5910

THREE ROOM apartment. Spruce 
St. Ideal for young‘ couple. ^Call 

- M I 3-2219 after 4 p.m.

THREE ROOM- apartment. 
Xfl 9-4071 from 8-7 only.

-----
CaU

FOUR ROOM apartment, private, 
iiatli, heat, hot water. Adults only. 
105 Main St: M I 8-6653:;

Spruce St., Manchester. CJonn. Ml 
9-4836.

FOUR ROOM modem apartment 
421 including two spacious bedrooms

Muatcai Inatmments K3
LARGEST -  Selection of̂  nams 

.>bj«nd band and orchestra tn- 
strumenta, organ and pianos, In 
eastern .Connecticut, New,, used, 
rentals, repairing. . .Ward Krause. 
87 Watau' St.. Ml a'MSi.

jpiANO TUNING. IWe are the only 
firm in this krea tuning Pianos 
electronically. Others use tb^o'd- 
fashioned by ekr method, ward 
Krause: MI S-03S6.

r  ' I  HAVE 78 trumpet! and 85 clari- 
“  - neta that I rented to. a school aya- 
t  tern (or three months. These al- 
*  moot new tastnimenta ai% being 
;  sold at, a great saving. Take'-our 

pick. W ard' Krause. SH '8-5838.

with wardrobe closets, large liv 
Ing room with fireplace, beautiful 
cabinet kitchen, formica counters, 
electric range, refrigerator includ-
ed. Tiled hath, asphalt tiled floors 
tbeoughout, storm windows . vans- 
tian blinds, beautiful country lo-
cation. Must be Been to be $ip- 
preciated. South Coventry near 
Rt. U.S. 4. Adults preferred, 
Phone MI 3-70M after 9.-

WEST HARTFO RQ -Attractive twp 
room*- apartment, conelsts of 
maple twip bedroom, large kltoh- 
4UI and bath, utilities and tinena. 
Working (gmple, references. AD

Witttriin Apprel—Fttni 57

;   ̂BOY’S STORM odat, ala* 8.
*  now.. M I S4B98.
:  ' ■■ '

THREE R(X )M  apartment, hegt, 
hot .wafer, parking, refrigerator, 
atove. M l 9-5228, M I 8-7444.

FOUR ROOM tenement. Rldga 
wood St.. 955. Gall M I S-SST8.

t h r e e  r o o m  Bpartmant. A -l 
edndiUtm, isaat and hot water in 
rluded,, X fl ' 9-1681 eventaga, AD
'2-595S.

Honsea for Sale 72
310,600—SIX ROOM Colonial, alum- 
Ipurc atorma. double garage, good 
location Carlton W Hutchins. XU 
9-8132. ‘ »

New five room ranch w'ilh large 
front porch and attached garage. 
Distinctive comer (Iccpiarc. Birch 
custom built-in oven., T|ie bath, hot 
water baseboard heat! full base-
ment, ameaite drive. Fully' land-
scaped lot 90x160 with trees. Beau-
tiful street with quality homes. 
Wear grammar and high school, 

sash, oil furnace^ copper Plumbing j conventions! mortgage

ELLINGTON -Five year old ranch 
In established neighborhood near 
Rockville with cUv w ater' an d ! for this psitern to Sue Burnett, 
sewer. Aluminum comblnstlon I The XIanchesler Evening Herald, 
fireplace and Urge kitchen. Near 1150 AVE. OF AMERIflAM, NEW
schools, bus and shopping. Owner 
niust move. V.A. mortgage can be 
assumed. Only 314,200. Samuel M. 
l.*vUt Agency, Renllors. Phone 
TR  5-6534, evenings Hope Hub-
bard. MI 9-3583.

MANCHESTER

80 Middle Turnpike
six room Cape Cod, cellar with 

hatchway, combination storm

Lovelv yard .with forest trees, as-
sessed at 36940. Will sell for 
314.300. Act at once (Or this home. 
Call Mr. Carlson, M I 9-3954.

GLENN ROBERTS 
AGENCY. MI- 4-0510 

Realtors and Insurers 
11 Kelly Road, South Windsor

CUSTOM BUILT—7 roqm home, 
, dishwasher, playroom, double ga- 
'rage. beautiful trees, 16,''’ front-
age, suburban. Carlton W Hutch-
ins, M l 8-8132.

IXXVU1)--NEW  six room Colonial, 
117,900. BeiMk built hy ' Joseph 
Roeetto on Bixiad Street, near 
Waddell School. Ilk hatha, butit-ln 
atove and oven. Completely land- 
scaped. AmJeite drive. Delivery 
In 91 days. R F. Dlmock ft Co., 
Realtors, Ml 9-5245. Barbara 
Woods, M l 9-7702 Roben W Ag- 
naw..M l t-6878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, Ml 9-6818, or Robert. D Mur- 

' dock. Ml 8-6472.

TM VERNON on Mapeheater Line,; 
9$4 room ranch, radUnt heat, car-' 
port. Price 313,700. Call owner, 
M l 8-1-1828.

(Vni) -M AN CH ESTER  -  Seven 
room ran bitng Cape. Largv. rear 
patio. aiid < attached , garage. 
Paneled dining room, recreation 
room, two bathe. Class 9 ..neigh 
borheod. $20,000. R. F. Dlmock ft 
Co., Realtors, M l 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods. M ' 9-7702, Robert W Ag 
new, MI 3-4UU8, Joeepb N Aah 
tord. M l 9-8818 or Robbrt D. Mur-
dock, MI 8-8472.

OWNER SAYS must soli. Prloe be-
low purchase price. Now vaennt. 
Excellent residential section. 
I>arge 5 'j room ranch, fireplace, 
tile bath, attached garage, ame- 
sHe *drivcway. Many , extras. See 
and buv todav. Escott Agency. 
M I 9-7693, ■ .

OPEN FOR INSPECTION BY 

OW'NER

SATURDAY-AND SUNDAY

Directions: F>pm. East Middle 
Turnpike, between Princeton and 
Parker -Streets, turn north <«; Earl; 
left for on3 block to 40 Buckinghiim 
Rtreei. . - ’ ’

SMALL FURNISHED or unfur- 
■nlahed- house, 'modern, new. hot 
water oil heat, tile bath, 'ftrteslan 
well, full ;i;eltar,''insulated. Lake 

'Williams Shores. Pine St., between 
Rt. 6A Columbia and 307 I«banon. 
Will rent (or winter or onger 
period Or wllj hell ..and take back 
first mortgage. Owner. Escott, 
Manchester. XII 9-7693. . ^

MANCHESTER— Something ape- 
clsl, eye-catching, -while and 
green.ranch, overhang Yoof. verti-
cal wood siding. Three bedrooiyis 
Or two and formal dining room, 
walk-up attic, full walk-oUt base- 

^ment. garage. Picture window, 
fireplace, rtaater wklls. Aluminum 
Storm sash. Hot water heat, oil 
fired, .Lot 175x190 with large na-
tive- trees, many special plant-
ings. Higb, quiet location with 18 

. mile , view, only five minutes to 
shopping. Wonderful value ' at 
316.900. Call Mr. -.Cartaon. . M l 
9-3954 ;< Glenn .Roberta Agency, 
Realtors-and Insunera, MI 4-0510.

RANCH HOMES of fine quality, 
6 'j large rooms, wooded lots, ga-
rage, o o te  lo .srftools, slores. yet 
strictly residential area. 317,500 - 
313.900. May be seen any time. 
Call John H. I-jippen, Inc. MI 
9-5361. weekend MI 3-5319. MI
96140. I_______

SPRUCE ST, — Older 9 room 
house, "ilit acres,' frontage zoned 
for bOstaess, Ideal- lor club or 
church group. Out of state owner. 
Priced to sell. John H Ijippen, 
Inc., M I 9-5261, M l 8-5219.

Kit ten Cushion!

FOUR ROOMS, In-good tionditlad. 
Aut4Mnatlc hea.t lutd hot water by 
tnnaaL Im lw itag garage. M I 
s-ins.

( i n )—Bolton—Beautiful (out room 
ranch. IH  yearn old. 91 acre lot 
wi(h apple orchard. Paneito fire-
place wall. beMtaent large porch 
314.ME. F.A. or VJi. R. P . 
Dlipock ft Ce.killealtiora. M i-9-8345, 
Barhan WfmSa, KQ 9-7TD3. Robert 
W. Aghew. MI 8-S878, J o e ^ 'N .
AahtMd/iD efteia. eg Robasi o .
M u i4 w 4  mb  S4473.

MANCniSSTER. kHummitt i 
room Colonial plastered walls, 
fireplace, city water and sewers, 
1|I% FHA commitment, Muct sell 
imniedtately. Full price 314,800. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker. VO 
9-5910.

311.800.No doling coats. Attractive 
three bedroom ranch, ceramic 
bath, formica counters, hot water 
heat; excellent construction. 100' 
frontage, trees. Carlton W. Hutch-
ins. XH 9-5132.

(IV I — Manchester,{. Six room 
Colonial in choice ‘ residential 
area. Three bedrooms. I t i  litha, 
attached gtaoge. Alumtaum com- 
binattons. Beautiful lot. 322,500. R. 
F. Dlmock ft On., ReJItors. M l 
9-5245, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702, 
Rdbert W. Agnew, -MI 3-4879, Jo-
aeph N. Ashford. M I 9-6919. or 
Robert D. Murdock, 'M< 3-5473:

.—JU........ _̂__—  , ■ „„t . .. . ....ji

YORK .96. N. V. Print Name. Ad; 
drei|8 with Zone, Sl.vle Number and 
Size. Add 10c for each pattern for 
ftrst-dsM  mailing.

Send today for the new Fall ft 
WInlei '58 is.*ue of our pattern 
book Baalc Fashion. It's filled with 
smart, eaay to sew styles; special 
festiiic.*. And It’s Just 35c.

. event of aatisfactorv proof under 
i Scrliona 1761. 1764. 1766 to 1772,

I elusive, of the General Statutes, 
Reviali . of 1949 a.* amended by 
Sectiona lOSld, 1054d, 1055d,
1061d to 1065d, inclusive, of the - 
1955 Supplement to the General 
Slalules, and 1957 Public Act No. 
4.53 and 572: or to the blind In tha 
event of satisfactory proof under 
Sections 1761, 1765 and 1770 of the 
General Statutes, Revision of 1949 
as amended hy Sections 1054d, 
1059d, 1060d and V064d of the 1855 
Supplement of the General Stat-
utes and 1957 Public Act Nos. 453 
anrl 572.

>n order Uial the Assessor can 
apply the statutory exemption al-
lowed under the. above listed sec-
tions of the Connecticut law bn 
U e properly owned by the blind 
or ex-service men and women Ss o f 
October 1st, 19-58 the (ollotring 
procedure must be complied with:

1. Veterans who served during 
war perioda must file for record, 
an honoi-ahle discharge (or in the 
case of officers, a certificate of 
service) or other adequate proof 
with the Town Clerk, if the dla- 
charge or rerttficale Is lost—not 
later than October 31, 1958.

The b 'nd must file proof o f 
ss I disability wiUt the Town Clerk 
— not later than October 31, 1958.

.1 Those voters who have not 
filed a service disability rating 
must file with the Assessor a form 
from the Ve’eran's Administra-
tion slating their percentage o f 
disability. All fomts must be in 
Lie A.*se.*aor's office on or before 
the last day o f Octobe-, 1958.

4. Any Taxpa.ver already re-
ceiving an exemption of any kind 
should notify the Assessor if he 
has changed his addresa in the 
past year or recently moved into 
Xtanchester.

The Assessor's Office in the 
Xlunicipsl Building will be open 
from 9 / ,M. lo 5 P.Xt. every day 
During uaobe , tCxcept Columbus 
Day, Saturdays and Sundays.

P. Joseph Xlurphy 
Assessor

Xlunchester, Conn.. October 1st, 
1958
Real Estate and Xtotor Vehicles
Nee.) n o fba  included In such list 
P. O. No. 6207

NOTICE . I

Bids for patnting fone cnati the ' 
tiiterior of the second floor and ■ 
tht halt\ ay leading up to it at 
the Firehouse, tiomer Xlaiii and 
Hilliard Sts. will be s( oepted until 
6 P.X1. Xfonday, Oct. 20. Tlie Board 1 
reservea the right lo reject any 
and all bids. Bend bids in Joseph ' 
V61z„ Clerk, <’, o North Branch of 
tb Manchester .Trust Co.

'The Eighth School A Ulilltie.* 
Dlst.

I^eon A. Thorp, President

N01TCE
Bids (or tha (urnialilng and tn- 

atalling o f aluminum combination 
screen and k(qrm sash of ’ ’Rusco" 
or equal quality for the Firehouse 
',rner Main and Hilliard Sts. will 

be accepted until 6 P.Xt. Xtonda.v, 
Oci. 20 Bids are to be aubiuitted 
ta two .portsr :one covering the 
first floor and one covering' the 
second floor. Tlie Boanl reserves, 
the right to reject an. and all bid.*. 
Send hide t6 Joeeph Volz. Clerk.
C O North^. Branch Xlanrhester 
Trust.

The Eighth School ft Utllilies 
Dlst.

l^^n A .'Thorp, Preaident

M AINE—Lakeahora property, Lpur 
taxed (arms and .village retira- 
ment. honiea.. Bustaesa opoortulii- 
tles. Descriptions. S. B. .Wallace, 
Severance Realtors, BridgUm, 
Matae.

BGCST S IB E -G lder taMM 
large rootua, on quiet street. Two 
bathk Large porch. Tw n-car ga-
rage. Madeline Smith, Realtor. M I 
•-1M3.

MANCHBSTER-Bparkling i  room 
Ranch. Fircplaoe, full basemenL 

;a lot. Near new achool. Own- Pli 
era trSnaterred. Madettaa Srattn^ to 
Raaltor. m  S-U4I.

Here's a giant-size kitten cush-
ion that- Is bound to delight both 
young and old! You’ll ?kave fun 
making this cute kitty,' and find It 
a^pleasant chair companion.

Pattern No. 6839 contains pat; 
tern’ pieces; hot-iron transfer for 
features; sewing and finishing di-
rections.

Send 25c In Coins, for th^ pat-
tern lo Anne Cabot, The Manches-
ter Ei^ening Herald. 1159 -AVE. OF 
A M E R IC A S ,N E W  Y O R K  M . N. 
X. Print Name, Adofeda and Pat-
tern Number. Add 10c for- aach. 
pattern tor firij,-clas8 mailing.

Have you a copy of our 1958 
Needlework Album? It contain* 
tioaens of pretty detigna In « « » «  
chet, knit, embroidery and tva i 
ilus directions (or on* knit ftiHl 

Jiraa crochet Items. Only 25e a 
tepyU

C R O C K E TTS
Corner

W e IWO tr jie g  to locate 
two two-family flats, one 
preferably on b«i» line. 
Uoeid cash buyers, the 
kind that are hard In And 
these daya.
SnKurban living a t . Its 
best . . . come on out to 
Boltoa C-eatiu' this w eek :' 

id aiKl see the ako 
vaaidwe boltt by Valen- 
.ttae. And theio (a not a 
Ibatttr plate ta Central 
Coaheclleat to view the 
ehaagtag foliage. .

■4  ̂ -■‘i '

Washing dishes 
is easy today .«o

so*s home heating 
oar way I

You get premium qua lity  
Mobilheat with RT-98 . , .  tha 
moet completely effective fu d ' 
eil additive in use today. Aad . 
you get premium service. Ai>- 
toraatil; deliveries . . . a bal-
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating really easy.

M o b ilh e a t 1̂ 8
1 ^ 3

MORIMTY 
BROTHERS

301‘ 3T5 Ct N t t r Sf .

M l 3 -5135
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About Town ̂
•n»* Becreatlon Department pro- 

P'ama that were scheduled to start 
on Monday at Manchester High 
School have been postponed for one 
week, because of the High School 
PTO parent’s ni(fht. Activities af-
fected are. teenage synchronised 
BWimming, women's water slimnas-
tics and women's gym and swim . _________ _
class. These activities will start ’ nosV"and" other Im
on Monday, Oct. 20. pe<limenta. discovered there were

more and unexpected ob-

H e a r d  A lo n g  M a in  S trieet
And on Somm of M(^ch«iter*$ Sido StrMM, Too

Judge Not
A lesson In Judgment was to be 

gained at the Main St. (Ire two 
nighi^ ago.

F’lrertten scrambling over

Mr. and Mrs. William (! tjrav ye I
71 Foxcroft Dr., will observe their 
25th wedding anniversary with s 
dinner for friends and relatiw.s lo- 
night at Cavey's Restauiant T o - j“ “ “ 
morrow they plan to leaie on S ’ 
two weeks trip to Florida. Mar- thrilled

Stacies to overcome. Each new
found hindrance unforfinately 

hiinisn form and. Indeed, it 
as discovered tha' each was an 

adnll spectator. presumably 
with his front row lo

cation
Clancing to the outer edge of 

the crowd, an observer noted four 
teenage youths, eaeh a fashion 
plate 111 tight-fimng jeans, blaeli 
leather pschet. duck tall haircut 

well, the type has been described 
hefore

.Motioning toward the throng 
V. hich pi chBcd ever nearer the Are. 

lone of this t'lui.siinie corrniented 
Ividies' "What fools.' lake children at a 

Auxiliary V ill meet Moiidav nighP nn us If lliev knew enough lo
d. - -,..uu----- move hack, the firemen would

have an easiei Job."

ried Oct 12. 1B33. In Worcester, 
Mass,, they have one daughter, 
Judith, who IS a freshman at Man-
chester High .School.

f
The Thomas Spencer Cinle of 

the South Methodisl rhiirch « ill 
meet Tuesdav afternoon at I 
o.dock at the Frank Clieney 
Hou.se

The Italian Anieruan 
,uxiliary v ill

at 7:30 at the clubhouse

^opposed to Candidate X to begin 
with. But, as he relate^ later, 
while attempting to scrape off the 
offending sticker, he resents be-
ing a captive billboard for Candi-
date X or anyone else.
■'And If that's the way Canidi- 

date X ’s friends treat people, he 
can't be much of a person himself,” 
the motorist declared, adding, 
ominously, "This Is almost enough 
lo make me vote for the other fel-
low.”

So beware candidates and party, 
faithful. That last sticker you 
slapped on a bumper may have 
cost you the vote needed lo win In 
November. And that's something 
to ponder on.

I'hr iilcsrivpi, grown suddenly 
humble, searched his memory for 
a time when he dlrln’t associate 
similailv dressed youths with 
something less than the respect 
and good .sense llie\' showerl.

Hr was s long time searching

Members of the Iloli .Vnine .'eo, i 
ety of SI .Tames' rhiircli will re- 
reix'e in a hod.\‘ at the k o'ctoik 
Mass tomorrow niornihg A m u m - 
miinion hrrakfasl w ill he ser'e,| al 
P o'clock In .̂ 1 .lames’ School lisll 
The breakfast speaker will hr the 
Rev. Patrnh MarDwiei. as."i."lnnl 
director of the Holy F.imily P.e 
treat

The Friendsliip Cinle of Ihe 
Salvation Army \vill oiml its meel- 
ing Monday night beiaiiae nf the 
harvest festival auction being held pj,,, ni,. |,|ay dear? "

So Wouldn't We
A local execii Ivc jinawcred the 

door. The newaboy waa collecting. 
The exec r*r.chei| into hla -pocket 
and pulled out aome change. He 
laid the boy. and returned the 
( haiige to hia pocket, all hut a 
t(i.alter whlrh drojiped to the 
ground.

He blint- over to pick up Ihe. 
quarlei Ills Infoca' , worth .738, 
fell out of hia' shirt porkel and 
rmaahed on the brick porch.

The new.iboy left In a hurry.

Open Forum
Local Newt In The Herald

To tha Editor,
A t long ladt local news Haa hit 

the front page .of your paper. 
Thia ia to commend the Herald 
for tha excellent refpbrting- of the 
town election appearing in Tuea- 
day'B edition. The newa cover-
age waa complete and the peraon- 
ality and enalyala atorlea by Len 
Zeldcnberg and Bob Shaw acored 
high for readabilit/ and InterMt.

My point JB—why doea your 
newapaper fall to give adequate 
coverage to Manchaater newa? 
Generally, the reader Irt aearch of 
local affaire Information muat 
hunt through the Innarda of yOur 
aheet to And theae ttema burled 
on pagea 10 or 12. Frequently, 
the coverage la incomplete if not 
altogethe non-exlatent. The writer 
has often heard the comment, " I f  
you want to know wha't ir  going 

r, read the Hartford pa-

Fh!

that night All mciiihrrs nir invit-
ed tb attend the mil Imii

Miss Aliens Ruth I’eiiHe ilHugh- 
ter of .Ml and .Mis I.cmi o  I’ci- 
ras. 60 Birch St . haa hern elected 
president nf Uaninia ('hi Rhn. hnii- 
orsry liberal arts sornrltv at Mlll- 
yei College of Hie University of 
Harlfnrfl She is a sripliunmie.

Tile Hailfiird <'hu|iler Natiiiiial 
Association of Ai ( ountniits will 
hold Ita second teclinual iiieellng 
on Oct 21 at the Indian Hill 
Country Club, Newmglon.

The IViiple’s (Tliolce
Whatever temporary confusion

there may have been over election 
tallies this wee'., there wjs st 

fuel heard hy a .Manchester resi- least one voter Who knew his 
rieni Williê  attending s showing nf figures.
The .Men hani of Venice' by the- ||e cast s wnle-in vote fo,
Stralfnrd r’layrrs. | Erlgelte Bardot.

Vt'lfe lo husband "How did ynii .
Chamher Isn't Aloving

Husband Oh, I guess it was Perhaps the Chamber of Com-
all nghi .liiat like Ihe nook merce has accidentally hit on a 
Ihough" ; way In aiipplement ila budget

Pool Bill Siiakeapeai-e,

1 iiil Alay (iet Sltick
With the second and final rnonlh 

of the political campaign ap- 
pioachmg Hie half way poinl, we 
heiehv (iffer a warning lo all 
1 andidates as a public .service; You 
know what to exiiect from your 
opponents; hut beware your 
friends, pai tlciilai Iv the zealous 
ones

though what the neighbors might 
aay is a tnallor for conjecture.

Furniture, a deep freeze and nii- 
meroiia nthei- arllclea to bo ĵ ut up 
for bid at the Chamber's auction 
Oct. 17 were gathered on Ihe lawn 
of the Chambei's E. OnAer St. 
heiid(|iuii tei s

A minute III two later a woiiian 
wandered into the building and 

j wanted lu know. 'When does the 
riinimsge sale begin? "

Specialist Palmer It, Miller .Ir,
28. whose wife, riploies, lives at 
89 Birch SI , recently rrenh.sled In 
Alaska In the regiiinr Ariiiy He 
entered the Army in Nnv lil.lfi, 
and arrived In Alaska In Sept , f,„|'  ̂
in,'j7. for duty as an aim aft me- slicker 
chanie In Headquarters Co nf the „p,| imslles off.
Yukon Command a few mlnliles later, the niolo

This warning la prompted hy a ......
SI ene playerl out on Main St A ‘ liike Time
moloiisl pulls over to the nub ' The Maiichcstei barber luiiied 
paiUs and goes liilo a store A l i 'lie chair around so that his cu.s- 
Ihls point, s political supporlei „r : 'miier was looking at himaelf -In 
■ well, let's call him Candidate , the large mirror,

■X spots the defenseless csr. whips "Theie." said Hie harhei. proud- 
"Vote for Candidate -X ' j Iv surveying Ins work. Is that 

irr ' too jihort ?"
Rrpli<*f! tlir omei. ' Yob I

think It 1.̂ Wliy Mon t you niRki* il

!ilap« It on Iho >)uihpr

I i.Hl rmri jif* /rom thr Rtorr. 8pol.< n llltlr lon r̂? on llir nj(hl nirl̂  "
The mPftinR of Ihr Polish Ainrr-'ihr stHki'r r iuI gorx r IIr Ii Mv j ___ -

iran Cluh Rrhoflulo*! fni Innionow pjnplr* with ingr, It'ji not flmi  ̂ K.vriinr
ha* been poRtpnnrd to Oct If). ; tlHH \n Dir moi nl that lir wa« 1

W A N T E D !
A GOOD mown a t  t h e  i nir-NiH-v f ir c i.e

M IL IT A R Y  W H IST
MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, 8 P.M. 

American Legion Home, Leonard Street
NOAir.Tiii.Mi Hill r:\ KiMo.vr;: 

rnr/.Es — nr;,ssEnr — (o i i e f  
DO.VATION »i,nn— ritocKEDs TO ( iiAiirrv

SHOPPERS' SPECIAL

MONDAY ONLY!

C O N T A C T
REG. 49c Y A R D ...........

• ENTIRE STOCK

• EVERY PAHERN

• THOUSANDS OF USES

• MIRACLE COVERING  
(No Deolers)

SPECIAL FOR MON. ONLY!

'Tho tow-hrmlrd fi-yefli-ohi had 
l(orn I ooprf) up with 8 roifl for a 
wrrU. and the dny lir aa,krd hia 
dftddv if hr fould r o r Io mr  with 
him to the atorr. hia (taddy re-
plied
■‘No, sou don't kiu»w hf»w s'ou 

feel."
A Non. .

MONTE CARLO

W HIST
Tuet,, Oct, 14, 8:15 p.m. 

Italian American Club
El.nitllXiE HT. 

Sponaoml hy 

MANrilh.STKH WATKS

DIAL A LIFT 
Ml 3-2751 

A 24 HOUR 
SERVICE

on In town; :
pers." Perhaps the old. "forest 
for the trees" adage applies. For 

! your Informslinn the front pages 
of 26 editions of the Herald pub-
lished In September caiTled a to-
tal of three local datelines. Ob-
viously. life In Manchester is nei-
ther so full of boredom nor of suf- 

' ficlenl Inconsequence to warrant 
this unseemly neglect. It seems 
transparently clear that revision 
nf Ihe town charter, the Public 
Works afTair, the Jr. High School 

i row, and other Issues might easily 
I have displaced some of the front 
page headlines carried last month 
by the Herald. There follow 
some random examples: "Debbie, 
F.ddle Rift Not NCw, Liz Says",

. "Bride. 16, In High School Kindles 
[Jersey Wrangles", "Miss America, 
19,19. 34'a -22 .3.1 Brunette",

Typographies! awards arc fine 
and high-minded editorials on na- 
tiopal and International affairs 
can't hurt, but don't you really 
believe your paper has been giv-
ing local news short shrift 

j  Harry Howroyd
; Ediloi's Note: This correspond- 
j ent lalses a point which we on The 
I Herald many yeara ago aettlcd up-
on a policy which devoted Its front 
page entirely to news from world 
and atate, and left all local newa 
for the inside pages. This policy 

I existed for so many yeara that It 
I Imbedded llaalf In the reading 
I habits of Manchester people, so 
lhal they expected, snd apparent-
ly liked. It lo ho that way. In the 
piiat few years, however The 
Herald itself has fell some Inalincl 
toward a change of policy, and 

; liiia arrived, in practice, at a rule 
uTiuh placea all truly ImpartaiU 
local news stoile.s on the front 
page Sometimes Hua has had the 

' I ui inus result that readers who 
[ have long been accii.stomed lo find-
ing local newa Inside have aclually 

; mlased seeing local news which 
had been "biirie<l" on page one. We 

I attll have a long way to go be-
fore we place relatively minor 

.developments In local news on the 
front.,pHge. If the Republicans had 

' won the town election, for instance,
I that could conceivably have been 
I placed Inside, and certainly would 
j not have received Ihe prominent 
he.adllnes accorded to the actual 

I re.sull. which was real big news. In 
any case, we are still thinking 

I alioul H)e point raised hy this cor- 
j Iespiindent. and would welcome 

views fioin other leaders.

2 E.\-r<)NVICT!8 SK.NTKNCEI)
Hailfonl. Oct. It i/Pi Two ex- 

convlvta yesterday received priann 
j leniiB In Hie Aiigiial burglary of 
a .Ne'vlnglon home. Superior Court 
.Judge Philip R Pastore sentenced 
Alexander Dzladowlcz, tl. New 

. Hrllaln. to 10 lo 20 years and Stan-
ley Holeakv, 3.1, Enfield, six to 

I 12 years. A 2t-ycai-old girl ac-
complice. Joyce Fiiscail of New 
Britain, received a suspended sen-
tence.

Program N ^ed  
By Mrs* feberts

Mrs. Boaa Roberts aubmltted the 
winning title auggieatton' for the 
new LiMgue of Women sVetera ra-
dio program. It waa annbunced at 
the motitiily board meeting earlier 
thiB week at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Stone.

A free ticket ,lor the annual din-
ner meseting la Mra. Robert’s prize 
for her w ip in g  entry, "(Jtvlcally 
Speak^f.”  .

PreiMntetf^on the fourth Tuea- 
dty of each month at 11:45 a.m. 

'■'and again at 6:30 p.m. as a public 
aervlt of W INF the program, 
sponsored by the Manchester 
league, reports on issues of in-
terest to every voter.

Other business included the ac-
ceptance of the reeignations of 
Mri. Richard <)ulnlan, finance 
chairman, and Mrs. Whitney Jac-
obi .state resource chairman. Ap-
proved as the newly-appointed 
finance chairman was Mrs. Wil- 
lism D. W'hltney. Mrs. E. H. Phil-
lips, administrative vice-president, 
will’ assume tlie coordination 'of 
State projects.

Throwing Light on Jlaycee Sale
Mrs. John W. Wilkinson of 48 Keeney St. replaces a light bulb 
at her home with one from a package she bought from William 
J. Lennon, publicity chairman of the Manchester Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce., Mrs. Wilkinson's purchase officially opened 
the 10.18 Jaycce Light Bulb Sale, an annual eYcnt with proceeds 
going lo numerous Junior Chamber of Commerce community 
projects. The 1958 sale will roll into high gear Sunday when 
60 Jaycces alage a house-to-house sale in Manchester. John 
Smaydn is the chairman of this year's sale. (Herald Photo by 
Ofiara.j

MUMS
8 ,000  R U N T S  
80 VARICTIES 

LARGE PLANTS 
ANY PLANT

50c -
Also, evergreens of all varleMea, 
at reasonable prices. ,,

Al Soifert's Nursorios
ROUTE 67 

Xorwich, Connecticut 
TAIhot 2-6088

PRESORim ONS
HAT OR NIGHT 
BX EXPERTS

ARTHUR DRUB

Th« Right LoAgt
AND

H o u M k M | iiR g ifa b lR i
Far Hnntlng and Flahing. Cab- 
Ini equipped with hot and cold 
water at Daviaon Lake. For In-
formation contact

DONALD WRIOHT
Woodstock, New Bninawleii, 

Canada 
PHONE 5 »

W H ArS

MY

NAME?

ROGER E. DUMA1NE 
Agency Supervisor'

Associated with Robert R. 
Tucker general agent, the fast-
est growing New IJfe Agency 
In Manchester. Call Roger for 
Retirement, Mortgage, Endow-
ments, Savings Plans and U (e
Insiirancr-

MI 9-58S»or 5II 9-64.36 
OFFICE 860 MAIN ST.

We have openings for jrpung 
men Interested In life Insurince 
sales.

HoH|iital Notes
I’nticnts Today: 187

ADMITTED TODAY: Mia. L. 
May Kingsbury, Coventry; Allan 
Andrewa, High Manor Park, Rock-
ville; ,Vfra. Aiiecn Mimroe, Gla.a- 

, tonbui y; Kim Kollman, 73 Mil- 
; foril Rd : Frank Uriano. Glaslon- 
ibury; Dana Gnnthier, Bolton Lake;
! DoriaM Fish, 61 Oliver Rd.; Frank 
I.a?i.ster, Hebi-on; Mra. Madeline 
Pileo, .34 Biince Dr.; Mrs. Flo.s.sie 
Mnqey, 1.34 Helalne Rd,; Mrs. 
Myrtle Rohan. .39 Alice Dr.; Ray- 

1 mond Tycz. Wapping; Mrs. Cc- 
cile Brodeiir, Wapping; Charles 
Miller. Bolton.

BIRTH.S YESTERDAY: A son 
lo .Mr and Mrs. James Davis. RD, 
Vernon: a daughter lo Mr. arid 
Mrs. Rodney Dolin, 73 Waddell 
Rd., a auii to Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert 
Kuli\er, Hartford: a son lo Mr. nnd 
Mra. Truman Aaron, Andover; a 
son lo Mr. nnd Mra, Raljrh Hale,

! Willlmanllc.
DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:

I Mra. Madeline Barrows, 20 Reed 
I St.. Rockville; Mi.s. IJIlian Mct- 
' calf, 264 ('harler Oak St,: Edward 
1 Grant, .10 Horton Rrl.; ,Mrs. Annie 
Allen. Vernon Haven Convalescent 
Home: Mrs. Joseph Kelly, South 
Wlnd.sor; Mrs. Jean Clough. East 
Hartford; Ml.ss Mary Izzo, 227 W. 
Center- St.: Mrs. Ethel Lee, Bol-
ton; Mrs. Pearl Dorey, East Hart-
ford; David Cus.s(rn, OlHStonbur,v; 
Mrs. Hazel Barrett. Bolton: Mrs. 
Mary NIrkerson, ,17 N, Park St..

Rockville; Robert Pelletier, 21 Bls- 
acll St.; Mrs. Genie Limdgren, 256 
Hackmatack St.: George Snow, 93 
Concord Rd.; Joseph Cotdombe, 
159 Woodland St.; Mrs. Cleo 
Karns and daughter, 86 Green 
Manor Rd.; Mrs. Nancy Oswald 
and daughter, 153 Cheknut St.; 
Mra. Beatrice Cari'hll and daugh-
ter, South Windsor.

.SECOND CKANII VICTIM DIES
Bridgeport, Oct. 11 i/p) Mere-

dith T, Bowers. 22, Turnervllle, ' 
N. J., died last night 1.. St. V ln-. 
cent's Hospital of injuries received 
Monday in an automobile accident. \ 
He waa the second fatal vIeVm 
of the Merritt Parkway crash, | 
which Injured five sailors. Peter j 
Monteleoii, 20, Hollywood, Md.. 
died yesterday. The sailors W'ere 
on their way back to their ship, 
the destroyer tender Yellowstone, 
at Melville, R. I.

Watch
fo r tho

DELICIOUS 

ITALIAN

PIllA
5 to 11 P.M. DAILY 

Call Ml 9.8257
MANOR SODA SHOP

8.32 GREEN RD.

FORMICA 
COUNTER TOPS
"O UR SPECIALTY"

ANDERSON- 
EYANS CO.

MANCHKSTER, CONN. 
Ml 9-42.1.1. Ml 9-4764

-------OF OUR

NEW LY ENLARGED STORE

C. J. MORRISON
PAINT ST O R E ^

886 CENTER STREET

THE ARMY and NAVY

3 ARO

FAIRWAY'
97,'i MAIN STREET— Ml 1-I2I2

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 8:00

■ DANCING TO DICK ADAMS' ORCHESTRA

PRESENT THIS COUPON and RECEIVE

PINE LFNOX 
PHARMACY

299 E. CanUr St__5U 9-0896

To Our Customers
Our Company nbserven the Columbus Day legal holiday on Mon- '  
day, Oclobrr 11th.

OUR OFFICES WILL BE CLOSED
This announcement is made to sate you a trip-in ca.se you planned 
a visit In our Company and lo  ask you lo  poatpone any m atter 
which is not urgent, >

ONLY W ORK OF a n  EMERGENCY NATURE 

WILL RE PERFORMED O N  THIS DAY

H A R T F O R D  C O M P A N Y

C O M I N © *

' . - : "  I ■
Max Miller 

Says: —

“Don't Forget

This Big Sale

Event. We Have

Seores of Great

Values.”

FOR 6  GREAT DAYS!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOI l>nU>i St. 
Ml 8-5188

Herald Adve.

Whmn ypu can buy  
.TW ICE A S  MUCH FOR A  M N N X M O M  I  ̂

Monday, October 13 thru Saturday, Oct0ber 18

MILLER'S PHARMACY
399 GREEN ROAD—PHONE MI S-4IS4

ON EVERY POUND OF 
CANDY-BO XED  OR 

IN  BULK!
OFFER GOOD PDR ONE WEEK ONLY— 

SATURDAY. W T . 11 Thru SATURDAY, OCX 18!

W ATCH FOR OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS!

DAIRY QUEEN DISCOVERS

only BARI/

MANCHESTER SHOPPING tARKADE  

' 301 MIQM.R TURNPIKE W IST

The gi'eatcat di.scovery since .America! 
Smooth. DAIRY QUEKN in a thick coating , 
of chocolate! Put pjenty in the frcMer for 
snacks, parties, TV tim er ......... " = -

•  M ir . .A I.V  9UIIN NAIIONAl OEVtlOrwlNI CO.

DfllRV QUEEN

f

H tm  of ‘ 'ThijcJ'oMe wlfk 
' curl on-top."

It MItIt

'  DAIRY QUEEN N O . l  o i^RY  ^ U l i N m  a
OWIihBO tme orERATia} BY AU-AM c o b  JB. OWNED tUMi OPERATED BY AL EUUN 

see HASTPORD ROAD MT MIDDLE TORNPIKE WERT
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